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Argentine troops surrender
By The Auociated Press 

The Union Jack flew today ova* the 
capital of the Falkland Islands, a 
British reporter said, and Argentine 
troops throughout the islands 
surrendered to British forces that had 
shattered the defenses at the Stanley 
garrison.

British Defense Ministry sources 
said about 14,800 Argentine soldiers 
laid down their arms, 11,000 of them in 
Stanley alone. The figure astonished 
British commanders, who had 
estimated Argentine troop strength on 
the Falkland^ at about 8,500, the

Lions
honor
Andries

By CAROL DANIEL 
Staff Writer

Bo;^’ Club Director Charles (Bert) 
Andries was named Outstanding 
Citizen of the Year by the Big Spring 
Evening Lions Gub yesterday.

Meeting at 7 p.m. in Furr’s 
Cafeteria, the Lions honored Andries 
in recognition of “ what he does for the 
community,”  said second vice- 
president John Reilly in his presen
tation speech.

“ You can tell Bert really cares 
about the place and really cares about 
the children. It’s obvious,”  Reilly 
said.

Andries said the Boys Club has 
grown in membership from 150 in 
1971, when it first became a full-time 
operation, to 550 in 1982. The club 
began In 1967 on a parttime basis, he 
said.

" I t ’s really the citizens of Big 
Spring that run the Boys Club,” 
Andries said. He gave cre^t to local 
citizens for both moral and financial 
support by contributing to the club 
indirectly through donations to the 
United Way.

Club officers fw  1983 also were 
named last night. The new directors 
are Dee Rounsaville and Larry 
Sheppard, one-year directors, and 
Milton Kirby and Gene Kimble, two- 
year directors.

1983 Lions president is Douglas 
H^ges. Vice presidents are A1 
Valdes, first vice president; John 
Reilly, second vice president; and 
Dennis Smiley, third vice president.

The new officers will take position 
in July.

sources said.
The office of Prime Minister 

Margaret Thatcher announced early 
today that Argentina had formally 
surrendered at 9 p.m. Falklands time 
(8 p.m. EIDT), after a 74-day war that 
be^n  with the Argentine invasion of 
the islands April 2 and killed a total of 
more than 1,000 servicemen, ac
cording to British count.

Independent Television News 
correspondent Michael Nicholson 
reputed later from Stanley that 
British forces had raised their 
country’s flag over the governor’s 
house.

Govmunent sources said Britain 
was working through the Swiss 
Embassy in Buenos Aires to secure a 
stable peace on the South Atlantic 
archipelago.

The Buenos Aires government 
announced that the military com
manders of the two forces had drawn 
up a document “ establishing the 
conditions for a cease-fire and the 
withdrawal of the (Argentine) 
troops.”  The junta’s communique 
made no mention of surrender, but 
said the document would be made 
public when the text is available.

“ Great Britain is great again,”

Mrs. lluitcher said outside her 
Downing Street office just before 
midnight Monday. A crowd of about 
100 sang “ Rule Britannia” and “ God 
Save the Queen”  as she returned from 
addressing Parliament.

Aides to Mrs. Thatcher said she was 
considering a visit to the Falklands 
and had postponed her scheduled 
address Wednesday at the U.N. 
special session on disarmament in 
New York until later in the week.

The official cwnmunique from her 
residence at 10 Downing Street quoted 
marine Maj. Gen. Jeremy Moore, 
commander of British land forces on

the Falklands, as saying that 
arrangements were being made to 
assemble the captured Argentines for 
return to the mainland with their 
arms and equipment.

“ Falkland Islands once more under 
the government desired by their 
inhabitants — God save the Queen,” 
Moore’s message read.

With his forces poised on the out
skirts of Stanley, Moore had flown 
through a snowstorm into the 
Argentine garrison to accept the 
surrender from Brig. Gen. Mario 
Benjamin Menendez, British 

See Falklands, page 2-A
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By M IK E  D O W N E Y  
Staff W riter

Howard County commissioners 
yesterday approved a bid of $1,875 for 
painting the furniture in the district 
clerk’s office in the county court
house. Only one bid was submitted to 
the commissioners, by D.D. Johnston.

In other action, the commissioners 
discussed construction costs to the 
county and Energas Co. for proposed 
state improvements on Highway 87 
toward Forsan. All pipelines and 
right-of-ways have to be cleared 
before construction can begin 
Various companies are having to

move pipelines with the county 
providing aid but most costs have 
been carried by the companies.

Energas had proposed its $36,042 
cost be paid solely by the county. The 
commissioners moved to provide 
Energas the same service as other 
companies, noting Cosden had paid 
close to $60,000 for its pipeline moves.

Commissioners also approved new 
county employees and salary in
creases. They are the following: 
Melba Soles of the county attorney’s 
office, raise to $998 a month, also the 
hiring of a legal assistant for the at
torney’s office; Deputy Sheriff

George Thurman’s regular six-month 
raise of $50 a month; Lorie Bristow, 
hired May 13 in the county treasurer’s 
office and Jill Vernon, hired May 13 in 
the county tax office.

A proposed meeting with Larry 
Skiles on the possibility of the com
missioners setting up a financial 
housing authority, a political entity to 
process low-interest housing loans, 
was postponed due to Skiles' absence 
The commissioners had met with 
Skiles in May and decided t(tcheck out 
the proposal with local lending in
stitutions

Rodeo opens June 23

Lt

Htrald photo by H tnry PIttmon

H O N O R E D  AS O U T S T A N D IN G  C IT IZ E N  O F  TH E  Y E A R  —  Charles (B ert ) 
Andries, director of the local Boys' Club, was given the award by the Big Spring 
Evening Lions Club last night.

By C A R O L  D A N IE L  
Staff W riter

Clowns, cowboys, ropers and 
wrestlers will converge in Big Spring 
for the 49th annual Cowboy Reunion 
and Rodeo slated for June 23-26 at the 
rodeo bowl on the west side of town.

The four-day event will kick off with 
a downtown parade at 4 p.m. Wed
nesday, June 23. Nightly dances will 
be held at the fair bam with Hoyle 
Nix’ West Texas Cowboys providing 
the music.

“ We take pride in putting on an 
entertaining, fast-moving event with 
the best cowboys, best stock and best 
performers,”  rodeo director Skipper 
Driver said “ It’s geared strictly for 
family entertainment.”

There are 345 total contestants

registered for the seven events in the 
rodeo, the number down from the total 
424 contestants entered last year. 
Driver said he partially attribute the 
decrease to another rtxleo being held

A b o u t  20 past  

champi ons

wi l l  compet e

in Reno, Nev. at the same time 
Approximately 20 past champions 

and national finalists will compete 
locally in the bare back and saddle 
bronc, bull riding, calf and team

roping, steer wrestling and barrel 
racing events.

Driver said the rodeo is “ probably 
the largest single drawing card 
bringing people to this area” on a 
yearly basis.

Livest(x;k will be furnished by 
Tommy Steiner of the X Bar S Ranch 
in Austin, which produces “ for most of 
the bigger rodoes in both the state and 
nation,” Driver said. The ranch has 
furnished the livestock for the Big 
Spring rodeo for 15 years, he added

Performances will beg.n at 8:30 
p m., Wednesday through Saturday 
Tickets are $4 for adults and $2 for 
children purchased in advance or at 
the gate. TTiursday, June 24, is half- 
price night for tickets purchased at 
the gate

F o c a lp o in t
Action/reoction: Unemployment

Q. How long do you have to work at a job  before you are eligible for 
unemployment?

A. According to Gerald Damm, local Texas Employment Commission 
manager, it’s not how long you work, it’s how much you earn. Another 
aspect of determining eligibility for benefits is the reason for separation 
from a job, but length of employment doesn’t matter, Damm said. Ques
tions about unemployment can be referred to TEC, Damm added.

Calendar: Artists meet
TUESDAY

The Big Spring Art Association meets at 7:30 p.m. at the Kentwood 
Community Activity Center with Carolyn Mauldin of Lubbock providing 
an artist’s demonstration.

WEDNESDAY
'The Big Spring Area Chamber of Commerce will meet at noon at 215 W. 

Third for a regular meeting.
THURSDAY

Take Off Pounds Sensibly meete at 6:30 p.m. at the Dora Roberts 
Rehabilitation Center with weigh-in from 6 to 6:30 p.m. Guests and pro
spective members interested in TOPS are urged to attend. Call 263-8633 or 
263-1468 for more information.

FRIDAY
The Salvation Army Advisory Board meet at 7 a.m. in the basement of 

the church. Donuts and coffee will be served.

SATURDAY
The Webb-Spring Lions Gub will hold a barbecue at Comanche Trail 

Park at 11:45 a.m. Tickets are available at the site for $4.50 per plate. 
Proceeds will benefit sight conservation.

Tops on TV: ERA special
On channfti 5 at 7 p.m. is the special “ We Are Not Summer Soldiers.”  

The Equal Rights Amendment is looked at in this special with concentra- 
Uon on the coaatltulional arguments, statehoute t l »  w o n ^
involved. At tp.m . on daumd 7 is the movie “ The Streets of I mA. stsJr-
ing Joanne Woodward.

Outside: Hot
Sunny wHh a slight chance of 

UraadersUMiae this ,aftemeoa aad 
toalgM. ttlgh tempcratare aridiUe 
Ms; whtte tiw lew UadgiltiB capeeted 
near 78. High Weteesday middle te 
high Ms. Winds today from the 
south-southwest at 1&-M miles per 
hour.
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Free alien eiJucation upheM
By R IC H A R D  C A R E L L l  
Associated Press Writer

WASHINGTON (A P ) — States must 
provide free public education to 
illegal alien children, the Supreme 
Court said today.

By a 5-4 vote, the court ruled that a 
Texas law allowing such children to 
attend public schools only if tuition 
were paid was unconstitutional.

Lower courts had reached the same 
conclusion.

In what legal scholars had an
ticipated as a decision of major 
significance, the justices said the 
Constitution’s guarantee of equal 
protection under the law applies to 
illegal aliens as well as to citizens and 
to aliens who are legally in the 
country.

“ The 14th Amendment provides 
that ‘no state shall ... deprive any 
person ... within its jurisdiction the 
equal protection of the laws ’ 
Wiatever his status under the im
migration laws, an alien is surely a 
‘person’ in any ordinary sense of that 
term,”  Justice William J. Brennan 
wrote for the court.

Today’s decision is particularly 
important for those states bordering 
on Mexico, where the treatment (rf 
illegal aliens is a sensitive political

an
question.

The decision also will have 
impact on the 1 million to 6 million 
illegal aliens the Census Bureau 
estimates are living and working in 
the United States. Other estimates put 
the figure closer to 10 million.

The Supreme Court previously had 
granted such “ undocumented”  aliens 
some of the same rights enjoyed by 
citizens and legal aliens. It has 
required that state and federal of
ficials give illegal aliens ‘ ‘due 
process”  hearings in criminal 
deportation and other legal 
proceedings.

Today’s decision marks the first 
time in the court’s history that illegal 
aliens have been declared eligible for 
all the individual liberties and rights 
guaranteed by the Constitution.

Joining Brennan’s opinion were 
Justices Thurgood Marshall, Harry A. 
Blackmun, Lewis F. Powell and John 
Paul Stevens.

Chief Justice Warren E. Burger and 
Justices Byron R. White, William H. 
Rehnquist and Sandra Day O’Connor 
dissented.

Brennan said public education is 
“ not a right granted to individuals by 
the Constitution,”  but “ neither is it 
merely some governmental benefit

indistinguishable from other forms of 
social welfare legislation.”

He wrote: “ Education has a fun
damental role in maintaining the 
fabric of our society. We cannot 
ignore the significant social costs 
borne by our nation when select 
groups are denied the means to ab
sorb the values and skills upon which 
our social order rests.”

Illegal aliens are excluded from 
such federal benefit programs as food 
stamps. Medicare, Medicaid, 
unemployment compensation and 
general welfare.

One group that had urged the 
Supreme Ctourt to uphold the Texas 
law said that to do otherwise might 
force the federal government to in

clude illegal aliens in such other 
programs.

The Federation for American 
Immigration Reform told the justices 
in a friend-of-the-court brief that a 
victory f(x the illegal alien children 
“ could, at the very least, open to legal 
challenge state and local government 
efforts to prevent illegal aliens from 
utilizing various government 
programs other than education.”

Brennan’s opinion did not appear to 
discuss that contention directly.

“ We trepass on the assigned fun
ction of the political branches under 
our structure of limited and separated 
powers when we assume a 
policymaking role as the court does 
today,”  Burger said

M an finds bear claw  

lying in his front yard
By MIKE DOWNEY 

Staff Writer
When Scotty Cowan of Gail Route 

found what he thought was a human 
hand lying in his front yard, his first 
thought was to find out whose it was so 
Us family would not be next. But 
despite its gruesome appearance, the 
“ hand”  turned out to he just an old 
bear claw. Cowan said he and his wife 
found the object Sunday afternoon and 
called the Howard County Sheriff’s 
Office. “ We all thought it was a

human hand,”  Cowan said.
However, an inspection by Dr. 

Robert Rember of Malone-Hogan 
Hospital determined the remains 
were not of human origin. Sheriff A.N. 
Standard said.
* Where did the hand-now-claw come 
from? Cowan suspects that the claw 
came firom the remains of a bear that 
a neighbor had killed and thrown 
away. “ He had a bear prepared by a 
taxidermist and may have thrown 
parts away,”  Cowan said.

Prof wants to make 
computers 'friendly'

AUSTIN — When you sit down at a computer terminal, are you in
timidated by it? Do you stare blankly at the machine and feel totally lost?

Dr. Donald Foss, a University of Texas psychologist, is trying to ntake 
it easier for you, the novice computer user.

He is stud^ng ways to design computers that are “ user friendly”  — 
adapting the computer to the person and not vice versa.

“ More and more people today are being asked to interact with the com
puter,”  said Dr. Foss. “ But should they have to go to night school just to 
learn how to use it?”

The psychology professor has received a three-year, $246,814 grant 
from the U.S. Army Research Institute for his project entitled “ Ex
perimental Studies of Novice Computer Users.”  He is being assisted by 
Mary Beth Rosson and Penny L. Smith, two University of Texas graduate 
students.

As fnillions of persons are beginning to sit down at terminals, both at 
home and on the job, Foss believes a principle must be discovered for 
making computer learning material easier to understand.

“ Tlie manuals should b ^ d  on what the person already knows and get 
rid of some of the Jargon that geta in peo|de’s way when they’re learning 
the new techniques,”  the psychedogist pointed out.

Foss noted tlut he is not a “ computer freak”  himself. That’s why he’s 
so interested in the novice user. He specializes in the psychology of

See Compater, page 2-A
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language and is particularly interested in how people comprehend.
Co-author of the book “ Psycholinguistics,”  Foss sees the computer 

novice as a special case in the problem of comprehension.
“ The freak will go through anything and learn anything to be able to 

use the computer,”  he added. “ But for you and me it’s a tool.”
The computer industry, he noted, is interested in the novice, too. 
“ They know they n e^  to make their equipment accessible to the 

layperson,”  he said.
Foss describes a “ user-friendly”  computer as one you don’t want to 

slug and one that helps you but doesn’t frustrate you.
He and his team of researchers already have begun to work with novice 

users, those persons with no experience with computers.
Some of the signs of frustrations they have observed are “ people just

sitting there not knowing what to do even after studying the manual and 
those sitting there looking like they’re about to cry.”

The particular system ^ y  investigated was a line-oriented text editor. 
That system, Foss noted, is a good model to investigate because it 
presented to the novice user many programs that arise in other, more 
complex systems involving more extnesive commands.

He reiterated the importaiKe of the learning matenal or manual.
“ The novice must comprehend the instructions given on how to use the 

system ”  he said. “ Effective utilization requires prior comprehension.”  
The psychologist pointed out that learners “ do better when they under

stand what they are doing.”
In his experiments, Foss is giving half of the participants a standard 

manual and the other half a simplified manual.
The modified manual, he explained, differs from the other in several

respects. Although its content is identical to that of the standard manual, 
its form is quite different.

It was organized to first present the basic infmmation about printing 
(displaying text on the computer), inserting and deleting, the professor 
said.

“ Only after the simplest forms of these basic editing comiminds were 
discussed were more advanced commands such as finding and 
substituting introdw»d,”  Dr. Foss said.

People, he noted, are learning how to use the computer faster with the 
simple manual.

“ But what was it that made it simple?”  Foss asked. “ And how can we 
make it even better?”

Further research supported by this project will be aimed at answering 
those questions. , ,
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Bell seeks
rate increase

AUSTIN, Texas (A P ) — Southwestern Bell will try 
again to get a more than $400 million rate increase from 
the Public Utility Commission, company officials an
nounced

Bell Vice President Paul Roth said in a news release 
that the company will submit a new rate request to the 
commission next week. The new request “ will be in the 
range of the company’s 1981 filing for $409.8 million,” 
Roth said.

The commission granted Bell a $243.7 million 1981 rate 
increase in December and ordered the company to pay 
customers $21 million in refunds for overcharges made 
while the rate case was under consideration. Bell ap
pealed the ruling and the case is currently before an 
appeals court in Austin.

Roth said the new increase is needed because “ today’s 
telephone rates do not produce even the 11.79 percent 
return on Texas investment currently authorized by the
PUC ’

Bell’s 1980 rate request, lowered by the commission to 
$114 million from the $326 million Bell had requested, also 
is in court, scheduled for oral arguments before a district 
judge in Austin this Friday.

Roth said the new rate proposal would include 
“ significant changes in local rates,”  but would not involve 
local measured service or increases in long-distance 
rates.

Details of the rate proposal will be made public when it 
is presented to the commission, Roth said.

Snyder firm awarded  

tor safety programs
SNYDER — Concrete Inc. of Snyder, a division of Price 

Construction Inc. of Big Spring, recently was awarded a 
safety certificate by the Texas Aggregates and Concrete 
Association for the company’s safety program, as well as 
for no lo^t time injuries at either of its facilities in Midland 
and Big Spring.

James P. Hill accepted the award on behalf of Concrete 
Inc

Winston DePew, president of the TACA, said, “ The 
employees of Concrete Inc. are to be commended for their 
excellent safety record. Achieving a safety record like 
that of Concrete Inc. is not easily attained”

Recipients of the safety awards, presented annually at 
the Texas Aggregates and Concrete Association Conven
tion, -werf determined by accident and injury statistic^ 
provided by the association’s membership.

Stenholm speaks at 
commissioner meet

AUSTIN — Congressman Charles Stenholm of Stanford 
will be one of several speakers as commissioners of 
agriculture from throughout the South convene in Austin 
June 20-23 for the 982 Summer Conference of the Southern 
Association of State Departments of Agriculture, Texas 
Agriculture Commissioner Reagan V. Brown said.

Brown, president of the influential regional 
organization, will welcome the group to Austin at 9 a m. 
June 21. Stenholm, a member of the House Committee on 
Agriculture and the Small Business Committee, will 
speak at 9:15 a m. on “ Congressional Politics and 
Agriculture”

Stenholm will be followed on the opening day program 
by discussions of promising new crops and technology; 
the use of microcomputers in farm and ranch 
management; and marketing techniques, including 
packaging and promotion for the overseas market.

M G clinic set for Lubbock
LUBBOCK — Residents of the South Plains will have an 

opportunity to attend a free clinic for the diagnosis and 
treatment of myasthenia gravis when the Northwest 
Texas Chapter of the Myasthenia Gravis Foundation and 
the Texas 'Tech University Health Sciences Center School 
of Medicine co-sponsor such a clinic June 21.

The clinic will begin at 8 a.m. at the TTUHSC School of 
Medicine, Fourth and Indiana, Lubbock.

The clinic also will provide consultation services for MG 
patients already diagnosed, said Jenne McVicker, 
secretary of the chapter. She also stated that an ap
pointment is required; to make one call 806-743-2391.

Mrs. McVicker said. “ When you call to make your 
appointment, clearly state that you are calling in regard 
to the Myasthenia Gravis Clinic. Also, patients who have 
not attended an MG clinic previously will be required to 
have their physician’s referral.”

Lam esa airport board meets
LAMESA (SC) — The Lamesa Municipal Airport Board 

will hold a specially-called meeting Wednesday at the 
chamber of commerce meeting room at 1 p.m.

The board plans to review reorganization of board of
ficers, to hold a discussion with Bennie Lybrand, and to 
discuss minimum standards for the airport.

Markets
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All Howard County citizens who haven’t paid all their 
1961 taxes should be aware that on July 1 those delit^uent 
taxes will accrue an 18 percent penalty, plus an additional 
15 percent attorney fee charge, Dorothy Moore, county 
tax assessor collector, says.

This 33 percent increase can be avoided if taxes are paid 
before July 1, Mrs. Moore says.

Auto registrations for June also are due this month, she 
adds.
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The Big Spring Salvation Army will be handing out free 
cheese for the needy Wednesday through Friday from 9 
a.m. until noon, according to Rosie Stapp of the SA.

She said approximately 3,000 pounds of American 
cheese will be given out to persons in Howard County who 
qualify as “ needy”  individuals and families.

Mrs. Stapp said people wanting cheese will have to sign 
a form stating they are eligible tor the cheese and they 
also must bring identification.

Only persons in Howard County are eligible for the 
cheese, she said. Distribution will be at the Salvation Ar 
my office at 308 .Aylford.

“ Deaths
BRITISH REJOICE — A montage of this morning’s reaction to news that Argentine soldiers of the Falkland
headlines from London newspapers shows the British Islands had put down their weapons and surrendered.

Falklands
Ja c k  Ireton

Continued from page one 
eyewitness reports said.

Britains rejoiced and Argentines 
chanted, jeered and wept over the 
British victory, which frustrated 
Argentina's 149-year-old dream of 
sovereignty over the windswept South 
Atlantic archipelago.

Queen Elizabeth II, whose second- 
oldest son Prince Andrew, 22, is a 
helicopter pilot with the Falklands 
task force, was “ delighted and 
relieved” at the news, press secretary 
Michael Shea said today

The Argentine junta reported 
Monday that the commander of its 
soldiers around Stanley agreed to a 
cease-fire as British forces swarmed 
forward in a three-pronged attack on 
the port town. But the Joint Chiefs of 
Staff said there was no official truce 
or surrender.

In a dispatch from Stanley, 
correspondent David Norris of the 
London Daily Mail said; “ Abandoned 
Argentine vehicles, bandoliers of 
ammunition, rifles and cans of food, 
littered the approaches. The only

people I saw apart from British troops 
were forlorn, gray-clad Argentine 
sojdiers, hands on head — glad it was 
finally at an end.”

Norris said most of the estimated 
1,050 residents of Stanley had fled 
after the Argentine invasion.

A high British government source 
said many of the Argentine soldiers 
were suffering from exposure, 
exhaustion and frostbite, and food was 
in short supply.

F i g h t i r f ^

LUBBOCK — Jack Bailey 
Ireton, 55, of Stanton died at 
3 a.m. yesterday at 
Methodist Hospital here 
after a lengthy illness.

Services will be held at 
2:30 p.m. Wednesday at the 
First Baptist Church in 
Stanton with the Rev. Ed 
Carson, pastor of the church, 
officiating. Burial will be in 
Evergreen Cemetery under 
the direction of Gilbreath 
Funeral Home.

He was born Aug. 30, 1926, 
in LamesabxHeKmoved to 
Stanton 35 years'ago froirr 
Lamesa. He married Margie 
Louder May 47;̂  4960{<"^

Lubbock. He was a salesman 
for White Motor Co. in 
Stanton. He was a veteran of 
World War II, a member of 
First Baptist Church, a 
former member of the Lions 
Club and had served on the 
city council and school 
board.

Survivors include his wife; 
two sons, Dennis Ireton and 
Danny Ireton, both of 
Stanton; his mother, Mrs. 
Maggie Ireton of Lamesa; 
one sister, Marlene Bridges 
of Shreveport, La.; three 
brothers, Ray Ireton of San 
Antonio, Gene Ireton of 
Tucson, Ariz. and Elmer of 

.ri'ljialla&vr and •<(ui»*.fi;«hd-. 
daughter,,

By The Associated Press
Israeli tanks and artillery battled 

guerrillas near Sidon in southern 
Lebanon today and tightened the ring 
around Beirut. The PLO. claimed 
Yasser Arafat and his aides were 
directing “ stubborn resistance”  from 
west Beirut, but Israeli newspapers 
said Arafat was believed hiding in the 
Soviet Embassy.

Israel radio said other guerrillas, 
expecting an Israeli assault, took 75 
lecturers hostage at the American 
University in Beirut.

At a rrfugee camp, near Sidon 20 
miles south of Beirut, Israeli press 
reports said Israeli tanks and artillery

were battling 250 to 800 guerrillas 
holed up in two mosques for the fourth 
day.

The reports, subject to Israeli 
military censorship, said attempts to 
persuade the Sidon guerrillas to 
surrender at the Ein Hilwa refugee 
camp failed when the guerrillas either 
killed the Arab emissaries sent to talk 
to them or kept them hostage.

They said the guerrillas were led by 
Haj Ibrahim Hawim, a fanatic 
Lebanese Shiite follower of Iran’s 
Ayatollah Ruhollah Khomeini, and 
that Hawim ordered his men to resist 
to the death

In west Beirut, the Palestine

Liberation Organization said the only 
top guerrilla leader not in the PLO 
enclave was Farouk Kaddoumi, and 
that he was at the United Nations in 
New York.

In Israel, Chief of Staff Lt. Gen. 
Raphael Eytan said Arafat took 
refuge in a foreign embassy in Beirut 
and “ we know which one.”

The Soviet Foreign Ministry in 
Moscow said it had “ no information” 
on reports that Arafat had taken 
refuge in its mission in Beirut.

Lebanese President Elias Sarkis 
was confering with U S. presidential 
envoy Philip C. Habib in the Israeli- 
ring^ presidential palace.

For the record
A headline in Friday’s 

Herald incorrectly identihed 
Mildred Menser as the 
retiring postmaster in 
Coahoma. She is a retiring 
postal employee and not 
postmaster.

Bronze

Nalley Pickle
•061 267 6331

P o l i c e  B e a t

Cases of beer stolen
Someone stole ten cases of 

beer worth $90 from the 
storage room of The Other

Place, 800 W. Fourth, bet
ween 9:30 p.m. Sunday and 
8:30 a.m. yesterday, police

said.

Sheriff’s Log
•Someone stole two six- 

packs of beer from the 
7-Eleven at 902 Willia at 3:50 
am. today, according to 
police.

Bail macie in DWI cases
'Two persons arrested by 

the Texas Department of 
Public Safety on separate 
charges of driving while in
toxicated have been released 
on $1,000 bond each.

Nelta Shannon Thompson, 
54, of 1609 Avion, and Robert 
Don Hodges, 41, of Big Spr

ing, were released without 
being confined in Howard 
County jail.

•A third person charged 
with DWI was also released 
on $1,000 bond. James N. 
Yocum, 23, of 1603 N. Avenue 
G, also was not confined in 
county jail.

•An unidentified white 
woman cashed a forged $75 
check at the Kwikie Drive- 
In, 510 Lamesa Highway, 
sometime Saturday, accor
ding to police.

It's almost time for 

that Cannibal Draw

. •Santos Mendoza of 901 N. 
Gregg told police that bet
ween 12:30 a.m. and 1:30 
a.m. Saturday someone stole 
the front and rear license 
plates from a Ford Thunder- 
bird owned by Felipe Juarez 
of the same a d d r^  while 
the vehicle was parked at the 
Dairy ()ueen, 1009 Lamesa 
Highway.
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•A C hevrolet Im pala 
driven by Elmer Lee Robin
son of 105 N. 16th in Lamesa 
and a ̂  Mazda driven by 
Phillip J. Purgueron of 1306 
Pennsylvania collided in the 
200 block of West Third at 
12:45 p.m. yesterday, police 
said. Robinson was ticketed 
for impn^ier lane change, 

> police said. No injuries were 
reported.

^ ^ n e ra /  / {p n w
Nailey-PIckle 
Funeral Home 

and Rosewood Chapel

906 GREGG 
BIG SPRING, TEXAS

6 4 Y 9
I ’ m  G l a d  W e

C a l l e d  N a l l e y - P i c k l e

People who preplan a funeral want to be 

sure that the same people who helped make the 

arrangements, fulfill them.

When you make advance arrangements with 

Nalley-Pickle, you know they’ll handle everything. 

Nalley-Pickle. We have a solid reputation.

Pickfv Heme
and Reivweed 0 aifad

906 GREGG BIQ. SPRING .
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Over 3,000 Republicans expected at Houston event Big Spring (Texas) Herald. Tues., June 15, 1982 3-A

Reagan visits Clements fund-raiser tonight
HOUSTON (A P ) -  President 

Reagan will dine with a few thcniBand 
Republicans tonight to raise an un
precedented 13 midion for Gov. Bill 
Clements' re-election campaign.

In contract to the OOP’s "silk tie” 
affair, Harris County Democrats have 
scheduled a $5-per-persoa gathering 
with hot dogs and cowitry music.

More than 3,000 guests are expected 
to pay 31,000 each for the Republican 
dinner, said Clements’ campaign

Weather----

press aide, Mary Jane Maddox.
"That would be a record amount 

raised at a single event for a single 
candidate,’ ’ she said. Texas 
Republicans claim the existing record 
off 12.9 million raised last year at a 
Clements fund-raising dinner in 
Dallas.

Clements scheduled an afternoon 
press conference in advance of 
tonight’s dinner.

Besides Reagan, other guests who

have accepted invitations to the black 
tie affair include former President 
Gerald Ford and former Texas 
Governors Allan Shivers, John 
Connally and Preston Smith.

Clements, who spent about $7 
million in winning his Tirst political 
victory four years ago to become the 
state’s first Republican governor in 
105 years, has already raised about $4 
million for his current campaign.

Reagan was flying more than half

way across the country to sit at the 
head table with Clements and former 
President Gerald Ford at Houston’s 
convention center and make a 15- 
minute speech.

Before leaving Washington, Reagan 
planned to meet with congressional 
leaders about the budget and preside 
over a Cabinet meeting.

White House deputy press secretary 
Larry Speakes said the ad
ministration “ had some difficulty”

with the different Republican budget 
bills approved by the Senate and 
House. While Reagan would sign 
either bill, Speakes said, he hopes the 
package will be improved in House- 
Senate negotiations.

Even by Texas standards, sponsors 
expected to raise a lot of money at 
tonight’s $l,000-a-plate event.

Clements, who squeaked to victory 
in 1978 as the only Republican ever 
elected governor of Texas, pulled in

$2.9 million at a dinner last June 
Tonight’s goal was to beat that mark, 
and perhaps exceed the $3.5 million 
raised at a Washington dinner last 
year by the House-Senate 
congressional campaign committees.

“ The dinner looks like it could be a 
record-setter, ” said George Bayou, 
finance chairman for Clement’s 
campaign. “ I think we have a good 
shot at it.”
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Ten injured 
by twister

SPEARMAN, Texas (A P ) — Thunderstorms 
which spawned a tornado that flipped over mobile 
homes and injured 10 people Monday night moved 
out of the state today, ieaving a cleanup task behind 
for the Panhandle city’s residents.

"Neighbor will be helping neighbor," said a 
Hansford County sheriff’s thspatcher. “ And the 
power company employees are coming up to help. It 
got dark so quickly after it hit that we don’t know 
how muchneWlstobedane.’ ’

Winds from the twister broke out windows in the 
county jail, damaged some homes and downed 
power lines east of the city. Hansford. Hospital 

’ ‘^pdkeswoman CarofFletChereaM those injured had 
been treated and released. f-r-f-

“ They just had cuts and abrasMns frbm the hail 
and the glass that broke,”  she said.

Remaining Scattered thunderstorms dissipated 
as a cold front moved through the northern 
Panhandle, pushing southeast. Cooler temperatures 
and partly cloudy skies were expected for the 
Panhandle behind the front.

Early-morning readings were from the 60s in the 
Panhandle to near 80 along the lower Rio Grande 
and the coast.
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Pope pleacds for worker freedom
GENEVA, Switzerland (A P ) — Pope John Paul II, on a 

hectic 12-hour visit today pleaded for worker freedom in a 
speech to the International Labor Organization and 
greeted two members of Poland’s suspended Solidarity 
union.

His 60-minute speech made no direct reference to the 
military crackdown on the movement in his homeland, 
but the Polish-bom pope said freedom of workers to 
associate in unions was a fundamental human right.

“ Yet it is severely threatened, often flouted,”  the pope 
said. “ It seems essential to point out that cohesion of the 
forces of society ... must be the outcome of free decisions 
by those concerned, taken in full independence from the 
political authorities and arrived in full freedom ”

The pontiff, speaking before almost 1,8(X) delegates to 
the annual conference of the 149-nation ILO, said “ the 
worldwide common good requires a new solidarity 
without frontiers.”

The pope exchanged greetings with Solidarity 
representatives during a private meeting with worker 
delegates. The encounter with the Solidarity activists, 
who were outside Poland when martial law was imposed, 
was unexpected and brief

John Paul arrived in Geneva earlier today to proclaim 
his message of peace and social justice.

It was the pontiff's 14th foreign trek and his third in less 
than three weeks. He earlier traveled to Britain and 
Argentina, leading thousands of Roman Catholics in 
prayer and urging those nations to end their undeclared 
war over the Falkland Islands.

The pope's Alitalia Boeing 727 landed at Geneva's 
Cointrin Airport at8;40a.m. (3:40 CDT). Under cloudy 
skies the 62-year-old pontiff emerged, dressed in white 
robes, to a greeting by Swiss President Fritz Honegger 
and church and civic leaders.

The pope was accompanied by Cardinal Agostino 
Casaroli, the No. 2 man at the Vatican as secretary of 
state; Cardinal Bernardin Gantin, the Benin-born prefect 
of the Vatican Peace Commission, and other prelates.

Vatican officials said the pontiff planned no rest during 
the brief tour and would make several speeches, say a 
Mass and reiterate the themes of peace and social justice 
that have dominated his other trips

i ^ r t a  '

P O P E  A R R IV E S  IN  G E N E V  A —  Pope John Paul II is 
shown on his way to meet Swiss President Fritz Honneg- 
ger, left, upon his arrival in Geneva, Switzerland today.

John Paul scheduled addresses to the 148-nation 
International Labor Organization, committed to promote 
workers’ rights, and the International Committee of the 
Red Cross, founder of the worldwide humanitarian

movement Both are Nobel Peace Prize winners
The pope also planned to visit the European Nuclear 

Research Center, the largest international research 
facility, employing 2,300 scientists from all over the 
world Vatican sources said John Paul would reiterate his 
conviction that technological developments must not be

The pope addressed the L'niteil .Nations International 
l.ahor Organization ronference.

allowed to advance to applications harmful to man and 
the environment

The crowded schedule provides for one public ap 
pearance: a pontifical Mass with a prayer for peace m 
Geneva’s new exhibition center, where 35,000 people were 
expected to converge on a surface twice the size of St 
Peter's Basilica in Vatican City.

Geneva police deployed hundreds of officers at strategic 
points of the papal route, banning private traffic and 
controlling access to all events Everytx)dy attending the 
Mass had to pass through metal detectors

White House reports ‘difficulty' with G O P  bills
• j ... . . . isi

Congress starts work on budget comp^^
By CLIFF HAAS 

Associated Press Writer
WASHINGTON (AP) — The next step in creating a 1983 

federal budget is getting under way with House and 
Senate negotiators bargaining over the size of the 
projected deficit, tax increases, spending cuts and other 
differences in their respective spending plans

Conferees were expected to start work this afternoon on 
a compromise between the $784 3 billion outline adopted 
by the Senate last month and the $765.2 billion package 
endorsed by the House last week. Both plans were drafted 
by Republican leaders in each house.

Earlier in the day. President Reagan was meeting at 
the White House with a bipartisan group of congressional 
leaders

White House deputy press secretary Larry Speakes said 
Monday the administration “ had some difficulty”  with 
the different (K )P  budget bills. While Reagan would sign 
either bill, Speakes said, he hopes the ,compromise 
package will be an improvement

Negotiators were likely to be working through the week 
on the compromise that will set targets and goals for 
congressional committees as they draft legislation for 
spending and taxes The full House and Senate each must 
ratify the compromise

The Senate plan carries a deficit of $115.9 billion while 
the generally more conservative House measure projects 
the flow of red ink at $99 3 billion — a figure that 
congressional economists say is underestimated by $10 5 
billion

Both plans would meet the projected deficits through a 
combination of tax increases and spending cuts

The deficit figure agreed to by the negotiators will be 
crucial to the future of any compromise budget outline in 
the House, where outnumbered Republicans 
acknowledged that last week’s victory was due, in part, to 
keeping the deficit in their plan below $100 billion

Aside from the deficit, the negotiators face tough 
election-year decisions on tax increases and spending 
reductions.

While it is likely that Republicans in the Senate will be 
able to use their majority strength to pass the com
promise and enforce its targets, there are signs that 
achieving the savings will be difficult in the House, even if 
it ratifies the compromise.

Several committee chairman in the Democratic 
controlled House already have served notice that their 
panels cannot or will not meet some of the domestic 
spending savings outlined in the House measure

• The Senate Agriculture Committee, which rejected 
major benefit cuts next year for food stamp recipients, 
has decided to require as many of them as possible to 
work or lose their coupons. A bipartisan majority voted 
11 5 on Monday to require states to set up mandatory work 
programs for able bodied food stamp recipients by July 
i9ai

• Senate Majority Leader Howard Baker moved 
Monday to end a filibuster which has blocked con
sideration of extending portions of the 1965 Voting Rights 
Act. He filed a petition which will permit a vote today 
placing the measure before the Senate

In other news
• The 5k"nate unanimously approved a one year, $15 

million reauthorization for the Council on Env’ironmental 
(Quality after adding an amendment prohibiting oil and 
gas leases in the watershed that provides drinking water 
to Seattle and Tacoma. Wash

• Rep Peter A Peyser. d-N Y., said he will seek an 
amendment to the debt ceiling bill to extend for six 
months the cutoff date for eligibility for post secondary- 
student Social Security benefits

Blue Cross-Blue ShieH losing UT account
DALLAS (A P ) — 

Financially struggling Blue 
Cross-Blue Shield will lose 
its second largest account, 
the University of Texas, on 
Sept. 1, officials say.

The UT Board of Regents 
voted unaiinuHBly Friday to 
drop Blue Cross, which had 
provided health insurance 
for UT em p loy^  for 41 
years. Ihe (focision was the 
latest defeat for the insurer, 
which has lost 381 million in 
the last two years.

There are 42,000 insured 
empJ<veeB in the UT system. 
Last October, the Texas

Farm Bureau ended its 37- 
year-old relationship with 
Blue Ooss and withdrew
50.000 health contracts.

Other prominent clients to
withdraw from Blue Cross 
include Du Pont Co., the 
Dallas Independent School 
District and A.H. Beio Corp.

The insurer’ s largest 
account, covering almost
100.000 state employees, was 
recently renewed until 1963.

Claude Hempel, personnel 
director for the UT System, 
said officials decided to 
switch to Aetna L ife  
Insurance Co., because of

lower rates.
Aetna offered a 15.5 per

cent increase over the old 
Blue Cross rates. Blue Cross 
wanted to increase their 
rates 17.6 percent.

“ It came down to who 
could offer us the lowest 
bid,”  Hempel said.

Blue C rw  president John 
Melton said his company did 
not want to lose the account, 
but could not afford to bid 
lower.

“ With all the problems 
we’ve had, we weren’t about 
to bid any lower than we 
had.”  he said. “ We thought

we made a competitive bid, 
but Aetna came in lower.”

State Board of Insurance 
chairman William P. Daves 
said the loss would be 
“ substantial, but they (Blue 
Cross) may be better without 
it.”

He said many of the in
surer’s problems may have 
resulted from quick growth 
in 1979 and I960.

“ They overextended 
themselves, and their rates 
were not adequate,”  Daves 
said.

This year. Blue Cross 
increased its rates and has 
consequently not been able 
to remain the lowest bidder 
for all companies, he said.

The error rate during a 
six-month period in 1981 was 
6 percent.

JOHN R. “RICH” ANDERSON 

Invites You 
To A Public Meeting

HOW TO STOP THE FEDERAL 
RESERVE FROM DESTROYIHG OUR 

ECOHOMY AHD RESTORE THE 
AM ERRA H  SYSTEM  OF PRODUCTIOH

S ^ id a y ,  Jun i 1 9 ,2  P.M. 
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Ever hear of a life insuraix;e pobey that 
credits 14.02%ltax-defcrred 
interest on aB cash values?

A,  It’s called Universal Life from
• Southwestern Life. And you control your 

premiums and coverage subject to certain 
minimums. All cash values of your policy are 
credited with current interest based on the 
averse 13-week T-biO discount rats. Best of afl, 
your policy is so flexible, youH never need 
another. Cal your local Southwestern Life 
Career Agent for details.

&
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WaHwr W. Stroup, CLU
700 Scott Dr.
Big Spring, Texas 
Phone 267-6126

Southwottom Llfo

Sears 24 color 
portraits

$ 1 9 9 5

You may pay only

O^epdeposit at s ittin g
and the 319baUncr plus p o iu l v  hen the postman dHixers vour
portraits or pa\ the full 319 95 at bme of situng and receixr your 
portraits postage paid

a Package includes one 10x13. two 8x10. three 5x7. 15 wallet size 
and 3 miniature charms color portraits 

a .\o bmit on number of packages 
a .\o age limit
a 05( for each additional subject in same portrait 
a O ffer is limited to full package orders onix 
a I'se your Sears charge card

Adulb and family groups welcoinc!

Sears Satisfaction guarantatd or your money back.
_____Offer good on portraits teJten

"Wednesday, June 16 and Thursday, June 17 
403-405 Runnels 

Big Spring
»pw oTO oaAPw w j>ovar^J[0^A^^
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Editorial
' f

Taking the ' l#«C'

offensive
Often on the defensive in the continuing struggle with the 

Communists, the United States these days has a chance, for 
once, to go on the offensive.

Events in Poland demonstrate that Soviet communism has an 
Achilles heel: People living under the system don’t like it. If 
they can consolidate their dislikes into a coordinated move
ment, they can give the commissars plenty of trouble in their 
own backyard.

One of the major elements in the success of Poland’s Solidari
ty movement was Radio Free Europe, broadcasting out of 
Munich, Germany. Its programs spread the news of the 
resistance and helped coordinate its various components.

The same could happen elsewhere — except that RFE has 
been allowed to go downhill in recent years in terms of help and 
hardware. It can reach only 10 per cent of the Soviet population 
with its message, and badly needs some new equipment.

A move is under way in Washington to beef up and modernize 
RFE. If we want to gain the initiative in the Cold War, that 
move should be supported.

iwSatch- 
,lusthowold „

Art Buchwalt
''.-r New French

souvenirs

Around the Him_ J a c k  A n d e r s o n

By RICHARD HORN Anti-PLO chief 'trigger-happy'
On writing well

ATTENTIO N !, screams the 
newspaper ad.

the editors after they had turned in 
their first stories

DO YOU WANT TO IMPROVE 
YOUR WRITING SKILLS? DO YOU 
WANT TO INFLUENCE AND 
CONTROL PEOPLE WITH THE 
WRITTEN WORD?

My Lord, who could resist an offer 
like that? I read further.

THEN SEND OFF FOR THE 
BOOKLET “ BE AN INFLUENTIAL 
WRITER” ! NO MORE CONFUSION! 
NO MORE WEAK ARGUMENTS! 
JUST PERFECT WRITING! YOU 
CAN MASTER THE ENGLISH 
LANGUAGE!”

That’s not a bad idea, really. 
Writing is my life's ambition and 
goodness knows it is craft I need to 
work on

But should I shell out the $8 for this 
booklet? Am / in bed ehepe as a 

'  IHWiUff 4 have nev^T TlwF a-wh>UB •
writing course; I learned mostly from 
reading other writers’ works

The English language is without 
peer when it comes to silly and in
consistent rules. Remember the one 
that goes, “  T  before ‘e ’ except after 
‘c ’ or when sounded in ‘neighbor’ and 
‘weigh’ That’s all very well and 
fine until you get down to words like 
“ seize” and “ seismic” and “ weird.” 
Those words don’t have a ‘c ’ in the 
strategic place. They don’t sound like 
“neighbor” or “ weigh”  And why in 

God’s name isn’t “ seize”  spelled the 
same as “ siege” ? Who decided where 
the “ e”  or “ i”  would go anyway? It’s 
weird, man

And then there are rules nobody 
follows except for “old school ” 
grammar teachers who seldom write 
anything For some reason. If wlas at 
one time considered poor writing ti

WASHINGTON — The man directly 
in charge of Israel’s punitive ex
pedition against Palestine Liberation 
Organization strongholds in Lebanon, 
Maj. Gen Rafael Eitan, is a cocky, 
singleminded soldier who scoffs at 
peaceful negotiations to achieve 
national goals. This is the confidential 
assessment of U S intelligence 
analysts.

Eitan is a latter-day George Patton, 
who “ has faith in the strength of his 
forces and knows total victory can be 
achieved,” the psychological profile 
says of the Israeli chief of staff “ He is 
not concerned with the nuances of 
territorial prerogatives: winner takes 
all and the enemy who loses the battle 
loses the war and relinquishes all 
rights tohLs possessions.”

The confidential profile, one of a 
series on Middle East leaders ob
tained by my associate Indy Badh- 
war, is not flattering to Eitan. He is 
characterized as a rather sim- 
pleminded, trigger-happy, warrior, 

the age of M, “ haswho, at the age of 50, has not 
lured ^ “” 1 ‘YTMOTni frflfTT of a

THANKS TO some persistent 
English teachers in junior high and 
high school, I have a basic un
derstanding of the rules. I ’m fairly 
good on knowing where to place 
commas, like there for instance I can 
tell you all about split infinitives and 
dangling participles, although that 
doesn’t keep me from using them

What I want to know is, can anybody 
master this crazy English language^ 
Certainly some serious writers have 
come close, but it’s different when you 
write as a journalist. If James Joyce 
and William Faulkner were to get jobs 
on a newspaper today they would 
probably be drawn and quartered by

Winston Churchill was told this once 
and replied that it was the kind of 
nonsense up with which he would not 
put I agree with him I suspect we 
don’ t follow this rule anymore 
because we can’t remember all the 
prepositions

There is one rule 1 have always been 
taught is absolute. Never use ex
clamation points, except in direct 
quotes. My teachers always said that 
if you use an exclamation point you 
might as well be holding up a sign for 
the reader that says “ Laugh” or “ Be 
surprised”

I notice that this ad in the 
newspaper has used no less than five 
exclamations points Right away I am 
feeling better about my need for the 
book they’re hawking

parachutists's mentality.”
The assessment says Eitan is 

“ happy in planning and leading 
battles,”  sand continues: “ He is 
unaware of the costs to men's lives 
and the financial strain on his country 
and allies, because he is too identified 
with the game rather than the purpose 

He is the center of his world, with 
little sensitivity to others in his en
vironment except those who, through 
need for his strength, can com
municate with him”

One Israeli leader who reportedly 
can communicate with Eitan is Prime 
Minister Menachem Begin, whose 
hardline policies please the general 
Insofar as he thinks about politics at 
all. Eitan appears to share Begin’s 
view that Israel must depend for 
survival on her own military might 
rather than the diplomatic support of 
friends

B i l l y  G r a h a m
Wv:;:” ;.: :

Young people

ONE REASON Eitan admires 
Begin, the intelligence profile 
suggests, is that “ rigidity in purpose

face challenges

DEAR DR. GRAHAM: Do you think 
It te harder for young people today 
than It was in previous generations? 
Do you think ^ ey  face more temp
tations? — Mrs. M.O.

DEAR MRS M.O.: Yes, in many 
ways I suspect it is harder for young 
people today. Our modern, secular, 
materialistic society places so much 
in front of young people. The mass 
media — something which is unique to 
our generation constantly presents a 
barrage of ideas and values which 
may ^  very different from Christian 
belief. The pressures to conform are 
stronger today, and there are so many 
ways in which our society gives easy 
access to harmful sins — sex, drugs, 
alcohol, etc.

But I rind many, many young pe^ le 
who refuse to yield to the temptations 
all around thm , and I think this is 
encouraging. These young people 
have discovered that the meaning of 
life is not to be found in selfish 
pleasures or false and empty wa)rs of

living. They have learned that Satan 
dresses up his temptations in very 
attractive dress — Init his pleasures 
are still wrong, and they will still 
destroy you biiKause Satan is only 
interested in trapping you These 
young people have discovered that 
Jesus Christ gives joy to life, and they 
have found out that following him is a 
far more satisfying way of living.

At the same time, there are many 
young people who have been enticed 
by the temptations of this world, and 
this is tragic to see. I wish I could tell 
every young person in our nation 
about die love of God, and how he 
wants them to know him and serve 
him because that is the best way to 
live. I believe every parent shwld 
take his responsibilities seriously, and 
do all he can to help his ch ildm  to 
know God in a personal way through 
Christ. We live in a difficult time, and 
we need to do all we can to help our 
young people fight the temptations of 
our age — many of which we have 
a llow ^ to be tolerated in our society.
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A footnote: The current favorite to 
succeed Stockman, if and when he 
leaves, is Baker deputy Richard 
Darman. He is regarded by the 
Republican right as a sinister force, 
but has ingratiated himself with the 
president.

R E A G A N ’ S U N D E L IV E R E D  
SPEECH

Although P res id en t R e a g a n ’ s 
speech to the British Parliam ent was 
eloquent, it would have been a lot 
tougher' had he a c c e p t  a draft 
submitted by Pulitzer Prize-w inning 
columnist G eorge F. W ill.

W ill’s (favft hit hard against the 
Soviets, but Reagan heeded State 
Department concerns that overly-

and thought are to him (Eitan) signs 
of commitment and strength.”  Those 
who propose non-military solutions as 
instruments of Israeli national policy 
“ baffle” the general.

Basically, Eitan is described as a 
skillful, loyal, dedicated fighting man, 
who “ needs only an order (to) be off to 
solve the problem in a military 
manner,”  the profile states, adding; 
“ The more daring the operation, the 
more attractive; the closer personal 
contact with the enemy, the better. He 
would be unhappy dropping bombs or 
serving as an artillery officer lobbing 
shells. The smell of battle is attractive 
and necessary.”

Like “ Blooid-and-Guts”  Patton, the 
political naif who was the most 
flamboyant, and perhaps most ef
fective, American combat com
mander in World War II, Eitan 
“ wants no ambiguity left to put the 
victory or defeat in doubt,”  the report 
concludes.

“ He knows political issues in- , 
tellectually, but feels that talks and 
discussions are too slowHto settle | 
problems,” the profile continues. 
Blood and battle, Eitan believes, “ are 
more decisive than conferences and 
negotiations.”  He seeks combat “ with 
little concern for the purpose of battle 
or the political objectives.”

Many Israelis see Eitan as another 
Moshe Dayan, but this overlooks the 
political astuteness of the late 
general. Dayan’s political strength 
was based on his military success as 
well as his personal charisma. He also 
suffered the political consequences of 
his poor showing in the 1973 war.

Unlike Dayan, Eitan has never 
experience military defeat, and it is 
doubtful that he knows — or cares — 
enough about purely political matters 
to withstand a setback in his chosen 
sphere.

Footnote: I reported last month on 
a similar intelligence profile of 
Menachem Begin. It foretold his 
response to tlw PLO problem in 
southern Lebanon, noting that Begin 
believes “ any expression of curbs on 
the sanctity of the Jewish state, or the

potential Arab infringement on Israeli 
territory, (should be) dealt with 
severely.”

LOCKHEED LIVES!: Though it 
lost in the Senate, Lockheed Corp. is 
desperately trying to reverse the 
decision against the purchase of its 
fabulously expensive flying turkey, 
the C-5N cargo plane. As I report^ 
earlier, neither the Air Force, which 
will fly the planes, nor the Army, 
which will use them, wanted the C-5N. 
But they were overruled by Defense 
Secretary Caspar Weinberger, even 
though the alternative — purchase 
and refurbishing of surplus Boeing 
747s — could save the taxpayers as 
much as $6 billion.

With the enthusiastic support of the 
delegation from Georgia — where the 
planes would be built — Lockheed and 
the Pentagon are trying to get the 
House to reverse the Senate’s decision 
in favor of the Boeing plane. Five key 
members of the House Armed Ser-. 
vices and Appropriations Committees 
have been targeted for lobbying: Rep. 
toseph Addabbo, D -N .Y.; Jack 
Edwards, R Ala.; Charles Bennett, D- 
Fla.; William Dickenson, R-Ala.; and 
Samuel Stratton, D-N Y.

In their desperation, the pro- 
Lockheed forces have accused the Air 
Force of guerrilla warfare against the 
plane builder. Air Force sources say 
their every move is scrutinized to 
uncover the supposed plotters. Simply 
providing factual information on the 
C-5N’s ^awbacks, said one source, 
could be regarded as treachery by the 
Pentagon brass.

At one closed-door strategy session 
on (Tapitol Hill, an aide to Sen. Sam 
Nunn, D-Ga., even went so far as to 
suggest that the Air Force “ review” 
its other Boeing contracts — a thinly 
veiled threat to induce Boeing to 
throw the fight rather than risk its 
defense contracts.

The aim of this behind-the-scenes 
conniving is to force through a $7 
billion-plus plane contract that the Air 
Force, the Army and the Senate have 
all said they don’t want.

PARIS — Hie French have ah 
been noted for their perfume and 
beautiful dolhes. But recently 
have become famous for their a 
ground missiles.

I went into a high-class hop a  
Rue Royale the o^er day to bu} 
for a souvenir. '

Hie derk said, “ Can I help 
Monsieur?”

“ I was looking for an Exocet a  
missile as a gift.”

“ Alas,”  he said. “ We are all o 
stock. Peru bought the last ones.”  

“ What about the one in the 
dow?”

“ It is sold to Saudi Arabia.”  
“ How long would I have to ws 

get one?”
“ We have orders from all ovei 

world. Everyone wants an Exi 
even Libya.”

“ Well, is there something 
particularly Parisian?”

“ How about a new Mirage 
fighter? They can shoot d 
anything in the sky.”

“ Can I get it on the plane? ’ ’ 
“ We’ll wrap it for you in bu 

paper so it won’t break.”
“ If I can’t get an Exocet, i 

would you suggest I put on it? ”  
“ Perhaps the Super Matra mis 

It’s the top-of the-line rocket and 
be launch^ at anything from a p 
to a tank. It has a ddayed fuse 
doesn’t explode until it’s in the tai 
H ie Egyptians are very happy 
it.”

“ Do you have anything smaller' 
“ We’re now making a helico 

with rocket launchers that is pe 
for destroying buildings.”

“ How much is it?”
“ Less than a million dollars. If 

don’t want it with rocket laund 
we can sell it to you for $750,000, 
since you live in the United States

anything dse that, says F raou‘ i ’I! Ill

R o w l a n d  E v a n s  / R o b e r t  N o v a k

Stockman's lost patron

WASHINGTON — White House 
chief of staff James Baker, who 
convinced President Reagan not to 
fire Budget Director David Stockman 
for disloyalty last November, has 
soured on Stockman so much that he 
now tells close associates that it might 
be time for him to go.

The last straw was Stockman’s 
persistence in pressing for Social 
Security cutbacks in an ad
ministration policy meeting not at
tended by Baker, even though that 
violated the powerful chief of staff’s 
orders. It was at that point that Baker 
privately said Stockman had outlived 
his usefulness Nevertheless, Stock- 
man has proved to have so many 
political lives that nobody knows if or 
when he will be gone.

aggressive prose would hurt the 
NATO alliance. Hie result was an 
amalgam of State Department 
language, a draft by White House 
speechwriter Tony Dolan and Will’s 
dfort.

A footnote: Although high hopes at 
the White House for Reagan’s 
European grand tour were blighted by 
the United Nations vote foul-up and 
Israel’s invasion of Lebanon, the 
president would not have known it if 
he relied on his daily news digest for 
information. Hiat White House- 
produced private publication gave the 
impression of a triumphant Reagan 
conquering Europe.

Kowney is an expert on arms 
control who was Pentagon 
representative at the SALT talks for 
six years before retiring from the 
service in protest over the SALT 
agreement. He is considered a hard- 
nosed negotiator who ACDA’s civil 
servants want removed before 
START begins.

D1SARMER8’ COLD W A R  
The cold w ar waged by the Arm s 

Control and D isarm am ent A « n c y  
(A C D A ) to ease out Lt. Gen. Edw ard 
Rowny as S TA R T  negotiator before 
beginning the new talks w ith the 
Soviets took a b izarre turn when the 
use o f Rowny’s o ffic ia l title  was 
protested.

REAGAN’S MAN IN N.H.
A  commitment by Sen. Pau l Laxalt 

of Nevada, President Reagan ’s friend 
and adviser, to cam paign fo r a 
longtime Reiutanite in New  Ham p
shire’s crowded Republican p rim ary 
for governor signals a slight Im a ch  in 
rigid White-House neutrality on State 
Republican nominations.

over it?’
“ What about a torpedo boat? 

Nicaraguans are very happy 
them. Our torpedoes are so 
activated and can home in on ano 
ship’s motors at 10 miles.”

“ That’s nice. What else are 
selling?”

“ We sell everything. Monsieur, 
are the third-largest suppliers 
military equipment in the w< 
Perhaps you would like a Fn 
tank? It comes equipped with a L 
that follows its target I;/ day 
night.”

“ I don’t think my friend would II 
tank.”

“ Perhaps an automatic Fix 
machine gun, made in France ui 
license from the Israelis, 
automatic and can spray anytl 
within 60 yards.”

“ Hiat’s not a bad idea. How do 1 
it into the United States?”

“ We can ship it to you thro 
French Canada.”

“ Do you take American Expi 
credit cards?”

“ Of course, Monsieur. How m 
did you want?”

“ Maybea dozen.”
“ Ah, Monsieur, we don’t sell tl 

by the dozen. Our minimum ortk 
5,000. If we sell a few of them I 
could get into the wrong hands.”

“ I see your point. What’s that c 
that looks like silly putty?”  

“ Plastique. You just stick it 
anything and insert this fuse 
everything goes B(X)M. We’ve h< 
for years but it is still very popola 
Third World countries, wh 
everything goes BOOM all the tim« 

“ Well, I must say for a souvi 
shop you’re very well stocked. ' 
don’t have any perfume, do you?”  

“ You mean that can be spra 
with bacteria?”

“ No, I just meant perfume that 
could smdi.”

“ You must be crazy. What kind 
Fench store do you think we are?”

Thoughts

A  cable alerting U.S. embassies in 
Europe to a forthcom ing trip  by 
Rotimy referred to him as “ ch ie f U.S. 
arm s control negotiator”  —  the of
fic ia l title given the retired  A rm y 
o fficer when appointed by President 
Reagan last year. ACDA D irector 
Eugene Rostow objected to the use of 
the title  as an encroachment on Ms 
aiithoritv and sent out a superseding 
cable mat canceled the previous 
message.

Laxalt w ill d e liver a  fUnd-raising 
speech for state Senate President 
Robert Monier, an ardent Reagan 
supporter in the 1976 and 1900 New  
Hampshire presidential prim aries. 
Considering Laxa lt’s in tim acy w ith 
Reagan, Monier’s opponents contend 
the speak ing da te  b reak s  the 
neutrality rule.

Although there is no evidence that 
the White House supported Laxw a lt’s 
move, oid-line Reagim ites inside the 
administration w o iM  be happy i f  it  is 
interpreted as presidential blessing 
for Monier. They w ere  (flsgusted that 
there was no slight hint o f White 
House support for ex-Reagan  aide 
Je ffrey  M l  in his losing N ew  Jersey 
Senate p r im a ry  a g a in s t Rap. 
M illicent Fenwick.

A  woman'% final decision Is i 
necessarily the same as the c 
she makes later

— H.N. Fargui 
The test of a man Is how w 

he Is able to feel about what 
thinks. The,test of a woman 
how well she Is able to th 
about what she feels.

— Mary S. McDow 
The allurement that won 

hold out to men Is precisely 
alluremfmt that Cape Hatte 
holds out to sailors; they « 
enormously dangerous and het 
enormously fascirtating.

— H.L. Mend 
I do not believe In a fate t 

falls on men however they c 
but I do believe In a fate that fi 
on them uneiss they act.

— G.K. Chester
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TWO HOOTS — Woodtey and Chopper, a pair of Great 
Homed Owls, are being raised by Gregg Cooney, 13, left, 
and his mother Carolyn Cooney of Texarkana, Texas. The

rare owlets eat raw hamburger meat and water and are 
learning to fly around the Cooney home.

Crisis far from over, 
prison director says

By STEVE BREWER 
Associated Press Writer 

EL PASO, Texas (A P ) — Over
crowding problems at Texas prisons 
will not go away soon despite the new

$55.5 million appropriation by the 
Legislature, says Department of 
Corrections Director Jim Estelle.

“ This problem didn’ t happen 
overnight and it won’t be solved

Judge orders completion 
of new county jail section

HOUSTON (A P ) — Ckxuity officials say they forsee no problems com
pleting a new downtown jail in time to be^n the court-ordered transfer of 
prisoners from the old, overcrowded lockup before a Sept. 15 deadline.

U.S. District Judge Carl O. Bue ordered county commissioners Monday 
to do everything they could to ensure completion of the new jail’s base
ment and first nine floors by S ^ .  15.

The partial ruling, issued after four days of hearings, ordered Sheriff 
Jack Heard to begin moving inmates into the new jail by Sept. 15 and to 
complete 1>y transfer withifi a month. , ■ <u:

(JmCials nave said 3,000 prisoners arewow housecHn a<jail designed to. * 
hoM only 2,000.

Noting that the county has failed to meet previously targeted move-in 
dates, Bue said the court “ will not look favorably on any application for 
an extension of time to commence or complete the movement. ’ ’

Bue’s order, however, did not address several related proposals by the 
prisoners’ attorneys, including closing the present downtown jail after 
Nov. 1 and limiting the number of inmates housed in the new facility.

“ Harris County has the opportunity here to show this federal court that 
it can deal with the problem itself,’ ’ Bimberg said.

overnight,”  Estelle said.
He said Texas’ booming population 

growth, hard economic times and 
public sentiment toward stiffer 
criminal penalties contributed to the 
overcrowing made worse because 
new prison construction did not match 
the inmate growth.

“ As long as the Texas population 
continues to grow as fast as it has 
been, there’s going to continue to be a 
crisis,” he said Monday in an in
terview in El Paso, where he was 
attending the annual conference of the 
Texas Corrections Association.

Estelle said the appropriation will 
enable the corrections department to 
add inmate space faster, but not fast 
enough to solve the problem.

“ You have to be happy that some 
money; wa^.allocated,”  he said. “ But 
the corruobons. hoard had .proposed 

olj|85 raillipo„and we got .$56 million. 
We’re still $30 million short of what 
the board thought would be 
necessary.”

Elstelle said completion of a new 
1,000-bed facility is more than a year 
away. But he said construction of 
other facilities is being accelerated 
and some facilities intended for other 
programs will be used to house in
mates.

OKLAHOMA CITY (A P ) — The 
Sooner state and the Lone Star state — 
rivals in everything from football to 
chili — teve reached a Supreme 
Court-backed agreement on where 
Texas ends and Oklahoma beglxis.

A 32-month-old dispute over part of 
the border ended Monday when the 
U.S. Supreme Court ruled the boun
ds ry will continue to be the south bank 
of the Red River, even where it is 
submerged under Lake Texoma.

The new decision is the first high- 
court ruling on the border since the 
construcUoo in the early 1940s of Lake 
Texmna, which strad^es the state 
line.

Texas filed a s\iit against 
Oklahoma, not because it disagreed 
with the river boundary but because a

Harris County 
administrative 
judge dies

CONROT:, Texas (A P ) —
Services were pending for 
Harris County A d m 
inistrative Judge J.D.
Guyon, who died of a heart 
attack.

Guyon, 56, died Monday at 
Doctors Hoi^tal here.

Bom in Winnsboro, La.,
Guyon grew up in Livingston 
and served as a member of 
the 82nd Airborne Division 
during World War II.

He attended Little Rock 
Junior College and received 
a bachelor of business 
degree from the University 
of Houston. He earned a law 
degree in 1961 from South 
Texas College of Law in 
Houston.

He was running unopposed 
in a bid for re-ctoction. The 
Democratic Party w ill 
choose someone to fill the

federal energy agency had suggested 
that the border be shifted southward 
along the lake.

Such a move would have given 
Oklahoma more land, along with the 
Denison Dam and its hydroelectric 
power plant.

The change was opposed by Texas, 
the only state in the union whose 
power companies are not under 
federal regulation because they 
operate only in the state. The move 
would have put Texas power com
panies, which buy energy from the 
dam’s power plant, under regulation 
by the Federal Energy Regulatory 
(Commission for the first time.

Oklahoma was satisfied with the 
river-bank border and believed the 
power plant was south of the river.

The case before the Supreme Court 
was “ a friendly effort between the 
state of Oklahoma and the state of 
Texas, ” said Michael L. Bardrick, 
assistant attorney general for 
Oklahoma.

Bardrick said the new decision 
should put to rest any litigation over 
the border

Leon J. Barish, assistant attorney 
general for Texas, said he was 
pleased with the court ruling, which 
he predicted would settle the matter 
“ once and for all.”

The four-page court order was a 
reiteration of the recommendations 
both'states made to the court last 
year.
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Watergate prosecutor 
learned lesson early

By SHARON HERBAUGH 
Associated Press Writer

HOUSTON (A P ) — In one of his first 
cases, Leon Jaworski defended a 
black accused of murdering two 
whites. In his last case, he helped 
force the resignation of an American 
president.

Jaworski says he faced hatred in 
both cases, but adds that both created 
“ inner satisfaction that you have done 
your duty.”

As a young lawyer Jaworski was 
appoint^ by the court to defend a 
black sharecropper accused of 
murdering a white farmer and his 
wife.

Despite criticism from friends, 
crank phone calls and threatening 
anonymous letters, Jaworski recalls, 
he “ put up quite a stubborn fight”  for 
for the illiterate man who had 
scrawled his “ X”  on a confession.

The sharecropper was twice con
victed and eventually put to death in 
the electric chair.

But the lesson prepared the 23-year- 
old lawyer for a test nearly a half 
century later when Jaworski, the son 
of a preacher, would become the 
adversary of President Richard Nixon 
— a man he liked and a candidate he 
had voted for.

“ That taught me to cross the 
barrier of doing things that were 
unpopular, to live with them and to 
realize that after the ordeal is over, 
you feel inner satisfaction that you 
have done your duty,”  he said.

Jaworski, 76, and the grandfather of 
four, hasn’t returned to the courtroom 
since 1974, when he successfully 
secured the tape recordings linking 
Nixon to the Watergate scandal.

“ You just don’t argue another case 
after you’ve argued ‘the United States 
versus Nixon’ before the Supreme 
Court.”  he said.

Jaworski, known to his family and 
associates as “ Colonel,”  keeps an 
office and acts as counsel to Fulbright 
& Jaworski, a firm he watched grow 
from 10 to 300 lawyers.

The tanned, silver-haired barrister, 
slimmer than he was during his days 
as Watergate special prosecutor, 
keeps a schedule that might tire much 
younger men and recently overcame 
a battle with cancer.

Doctors discovered during an 
operation in February that Jaworski 
had cancer of the pancreas. Surgeons 
feared it would be too dangerous to 
remove the cancer because it was 
near a blood vessel.

Texas, Oklahoma border feud ends

LEON JAWORSKI 
...reflects on Watergate

After completing a series of 
radiation treatments last month, 
Jaworski said, doctors “ gave me a 
clean bill of health”

He accepts speaking engagements, 
is a member of the President’s 
Foreign Intelligence Advisory Board, 
board chairman of the Texas Medical 
Onter and a fundraiser for two 
Houston hospitals and his own non
profit foundation. During the last 
presidential election he headed 
“ Democrats for Reagan”

He also retreats to his 4(K)-acre 
ranch in the Texas Hill Country, 
where he wrote his Watergate best
seller, “The Right and the Power;” 
his memoirs, “ Confession and 
Avoidance;’ ’ and the 
autobiographical “ Crossroads”  

Jaworski began practicing law in 
his hometown of Waco with two 
friends, defending bootleggers during 
the Prohibition and the black 
sharecropper, Jordon Scott.

“ I was held in such disfavor. In 
those days, a black murdering a white 
farmer and his wife was something 
that aroused the passion of the 
community. But I believe this man 
was- entUM to the same standing in

court as a rich white man,”  Jaworski 
said. “ That’s probably one of the 
reasons I came to Houston.”

He went on to represent Lyndon B 
Johnson in court battles against the 
Republicans, and to prosecute, among 
others; Nazi war criminals, a 
Mississippi governor who refused to 
admit a black student to a state 
university and Korean influence 
peddlers.

But Jaworski considers his sue 
cessful battle for the Nixon tapes — 
“ the smoking gun” — the apex of his 
legal career.

At times, Jaworski says, “ I ’d rather 
talk about anything but Watergate. 
But I ’m constantly surprised how 
interest in the subject has continued 
at such a high level. I thought interest 
in Watergate would wind down within 
two years.”

Jaworski, then president of the 
American Bar Association, said he 
closely followed the events of the June 
17, 1972, burglary at the Democrats’ 
Watergate headquarters in 
Washington, D.C.

When Archibald Cox was fired as 
special prosecutor in October of 1973, 
Gen. Alexander Haig asked Jaworski 
to take over the job. He accepted after 
receiving assurances he would have 
the independence he wanted.

But Jaworski’s appointment was 
greeted by a flood of criticism.

“ For the first couple of months, I 
didn’t think I had a friend. The con
servatives couldn’t forget my past 
record and that I was Lyndon John
son’s lawyer, and the liberals con
sidered me an ‘establishment lawyer' 
hand-picked by Nixqn,”  he said.

At first, Jaworski said, he didn't 
believe Nixon was involved in the 
cover-up. That opinion changed after 
he heai^ the tape of Nixon and his 
chief of staff, H R. Haldeman, 
discussing how to avoid telling the 
truth and still avoid a perjury charge *

“ That’s when I realized he was right 
in the middle,”  Jaworski said, his 
voice rising. “ 1 knew just how 
traumatic that would be for the 
country and I shuddered. For a 
moment, I wished I’d never been 
asked to take the job.”

Jaworski and his staff went to the 
U.S. Supreme Court and successfully 
won the release of the tapes, and 
Nixon resigned Aug. 9,1974.

Jaworski said he believes Nixon 
would have been forgiven by the 
American public if he had oply„ î5l-

„i»ittgdilis,mi»dReds......... . '
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Lifestyle
Dear Abby

Help for children of aging parents

D r  . D o n o h u e

Skin disease affectS"2-year-old

DEAR ABBY: I read in the Bucks County (Pa.) Courier 
Tim«i>, that there is a new organization in that area called 
“ Children of Aging Parents.”  That’s exactly what I need: 
some people who are in the same boat as I am—people 
who can guide me in caring for my aging parents.

I need to know how to deal with the physical and 
medical problems of my parents—now both in their 80s. 
Also, I need to know how to be more patient when they 
become forgetful and repetitious, and sometimes 
paranoid and hostile.

Please tell me how to reach this great group. Thank 
You! LOYALFANINLEVITTOW N.PA.

.. D E A R  F A N : Children Of Aging Parent (C A P S ) is a non
profit organization serving the lower Bucks County area, 
it consists of adult children who have the responsibility of 
an aging parent or fam ily m em ber. C A P S  provides 
training, education, counceling and rap  sessions as well as 
Information and referral services related to caring for the 
older person, it is a loving, caring, supportive 
organization.
. .For information, contact M irca Liberti, its founder and 
president. Ih is  wonderful organization deserves to go 
national, and I hope It does!
. .'The address: 27(1 Trenton Road, Levittown, Pa. 19056. 
And the hot line is: I-2I5-547-I070. When writing, please

Rebekahs celebrate 
three June birthdays

Glean Melton, Mabel 
Morrison and Jewel 
Thompson celebrated their 
birthdays during the June 8 
meeting of the Big Spring 
Rebekah Lodge No. 284 
Thirteen visits to the sick 
were reported during the 
meeting.

Marion Saveli resigned as 
IreasurtT and Iva Kenny was 

' e le c te d  trea su re r . 
Correspondence was read 
from Lupe Dominguez, chief 
of Volunteer .Services at the 
Veteran’s Adminsitration 
Medical Center. She thanked 
the chapter for cake and 
coflee served to veterans at

Retiring 
teacher is 
honored

Mrs. Nancy Annen, Home 
Economics Cooperative 
Education teacher, was bid 
farewell Thursday morning 
by her fellow faculty 
members during a coffee 
given in her honor The event 
was held in the living room of 
the Big Spring Homemaking 
Department

W A McQueary, high 
school pnncipal, presented 
Mrs Annen a gift of brass 
candle sticks and a brass 
pitcher The homemaking 
teachers presented her with 
a pink carnation corsageand 
a brass vase

Hostesses for the oc- 
cassion were Mrs Billye 
Grisham. Mrs Charlotta 
Hamilton, Mrs Virginia 
Martin, Mrs Alma Wrightsil 
and Mrs Sue Wilbanks, all 
homemaking teachers.

Mrs Annen has retired 
after 40 years of teaching 
Her plans include traveling, 
gardening and playing with 
her grand.son, Michael 
yuintinn Newman.

Old fights 
con look 
new ogoin

Don't get uptight when 
your tights—or your 
daughter's—become nubby 
and consequently unsightly. 
Turn them inside out. You'll 
instantly have a like-new- 
looking pair of tights

the hospital.
The Past Noble Grand 

meeting and social was held 
in the home of Mildred 
Collins Monday.

TTie meeting was adjomed 
and refreshments were 
served by Lillian Rhyne, 
Frances Loftis, Jewel 
Thompson and Timmie 
McCormick.

include a long, stamped, self-addressed envelope.

. .DEIAR ABBY: Ever since our son was bom (six months 
ago), my husband started calling me “ Mamma.”  I really 
don’t like it  I ’ve told him I don’t like it and to please quit, 
but he still calls me “ Mamma.”

How can I get him to stop? It turns me off in bed.
NOT HIS MAMMA

D E A R  N O T : Rem ind him. In bed.

.. DEAR ABBY: I am a new mother this year, and what 
did I get? Nothing! I have a beautiful baby girl—she’s 6 
montte old — but my husband evidently doesn’t consider 
me a “ mother.”

1 expected some flowers or a card. Even a “ Happy 
Mother’s Day”  would have been nice, but the day came 
and went with no mention that 1 was a mother, too.

I felt so bad, I mentioned it before we went to sleep, an 
he said, “ You aren’t my mother.”

Well, I’m his daughter’s mother, and she’s too young to 
shop. Should I get him something for Father’s Day?

HURT
D E A R  H U R T : Yes. A  course In sensitivity training 

would be appropriate.

. .DEAR ABBY: My husband has never given a present 
for Mother’s Day or any other occasion since the day we 
met seven years ago. He simply doesn’t care about special 
dates Do I feel hurt or “ forgotten” ? No! Whv? Because 
he never forgets to take out the garbage, wash the truck, 
bathe three dogs, take two preschool cldidren out alone on 
a weekend afternoon, clean the basement, trim the 
hedges, repair whatever needs fixing in the house, deposit 
his paycheck, and come right home cdter work.

And yes, he never forgets to give me a hug and tell me 
he loves me.

So who needs presents? LUCKY IN PITTSBURGH

Problems? Y ou ’ll feel better if you get them off your 
chest. Write to Abby, P .O . Box 38923. Hollywood, Calif. 
90038. For a personal reply, please enclose a stamped, 
self-addressed envelope.

Rebekahs hold memorial 
service for deceased m em bers

Under the (Jood of the 
Order, LaVerne Rogers 
presented the District 
Deputy Jewel to Odelle 
LaLonde during the June 8 
meeting of the John A. Kee 
Rebekah Lodge No. 153. 
Pauline S. Petty, noble 
grand, reported. Resolutions 
of Sympathy were read for 
Elva La Velle McDaniel HiU 
and Ethel Parlee (Jackie) 
K ir«

A memorial service was 
conducted by Odella 
LaLonde for the members 
and past officers of the 
Rebekah assembly that had 
past away this year. 
Members taking part in the 
service were Mrs LaLonde, 
Mary Cole, Mrs. Rogers, 
Beatrice Bonner, Juanita 
Hamlin, Lois Hood and 
Fannie Kent.

NEWCOMERS 
GREETMG SERVICE 

Yaw Hostatt:

Mrs. Joy 
Fortenberry

As EttaMItIwA Ntwcesisr 
Bfsilhn Ssratct la s SsW 
sihsfs sxpsitsucs csusts far 
>v*allt aai tabslactlM.

1207 Lloyd 263-2005

Pre-Inventory Clearance 
Sale. Prices Reduced 

on Selected Items 
Throughout The Store.

One Week Only.

Monday, June 14th 
Through

Saturday, June 19th.
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202 Scurry

T H E  N E W  S E I K O  Q U A R T Z  D U A L - Z O N E

P O C K E T  A L A R M .

F O R  T R A V E L ,  B E D S ID E  O R  D E S K .

An exciting new gift idea from Seiko, small 
enough for a man’s pocket or a woman’s hand
bag. Now, the incomparable accuracy and 
readability o f LC Digital Quartz, plus the 
convenience o f an alarm. A hidden easel 
stands it on desk or bed table. Dual-Zone 
tim ing is great for travel. And it never needs 
winding. Available in blue, burgundy or gilt 
stripe with matching pouch. The approximate 
size o f the Seiko Pocket Alarm is 
4 'x 1 % 'x V 4 ' . ^

^ j u m s

One beaudfdl place.
rour Asraonof

Downtown 
Big Spring, Texos

D ear Dr. Donohue: M y 2-year-old granddaughter b a i 
been seen by a derm atologist fo r a  rash on h e r  ecalp and 
body. He said it was moUuscum contagioeuin, and that it 
was contagious, and that it  w as caused by a virus. H e baa 
suggested use o f two d ifferen t ointments. Then, when that 
d ira ’t help, be suggested scraping the places a ffected . He 
said he woiild g iv e  her som ething to Just m ake her drowsy 
when he cBd that. He wants to do tU s in his o ffice. I t  Jtat 
doesn’t sound righ t to me. Could you p leese w rite  about 
this?—Gram m a

Molluscum contagiosum is a  skin iirfectloa. (Y ou  m ade 
a valiant e ffort with that s p i l in g ,  Gram m a, a n d lh a v e to  
look it up m yself.) Ih e  in fection is from  a virus, one o f th e ' 
largest known to man. It produces tiny white, pear;u  
warts, and at the center o f each w art there is a  sunken 
area. Ih e  w art often exudes a sm all amount o f cheesy 
material.

L e t m e tell you the good part first. This is an illness that 
eventually^goes aw ay without any scarring. 'The bad part 
is that it m ay take as long as three years. You r grand- 
d a u ^ te r ’s dermatologist has g iven  you a g(x>d p la a  The 
individual warts can be scraped oft, and it is a little  
painful, so just enough m edicine to make her sleepy is 
needed. Sometimes, the warts a re  le ft alone. S m e  
physicians opt for use o f chem ical a i^ lications to rem ove 
them. The ch ief consideration is not to harm  the skin and 
to avoid future scarring.

'  Dear O r. Doaohne: 1 have corns on top of my toe, and 1 
have tried everyth ing te get rid of them. I can harMy wear 
a shoe. I  would appreaciate it very  much if you could tell 
me what tu do fo r them. I  read your column every  
day.—M rs. M.S. i
.. tt you read this column eve ry  day, you are bound to And 
your problem. So fo r  you, M rs. M  S., corns it is.

Coras means that the skin o f the feet are caught, 
figu ra tivdy  speaking, between a rock and a hard place. 
The rock is your shoe and the hard place is you toe bone. 
Becaiuiie o f the pressure, the skin thickens and in tim e 
becomes c o m p a t ^  to form  a corn.

That’s one kind irf corn—the hard com . Then there is the 
soft Cora lh a t  comes from  the pressing o f toe skin against 
adjjsoent toe bones. They stay soft (x^y because o f the 
moisture present between the toes, which keeps them 
fo rm  drying out.
-.The cause?,Ihe  shoe is not always a t fault, although it 

usually is a factor. H ie  toes them sdves m ay be at fault. 
They can bend from  age o r from  arthritis, and cause the 
pressure. H ia t can be the problem  in corns on top o f  the 
toe also.

You  can buy separatcxi to place between the toes for 
corns there. I f  they a re  on top, you have to adapt your shoe 
to them or pad the com  to re lieve  the pressure. That’s all 
in the way o f prevention.

H ie  corn itself can be pared away. P lease don’ t try  it 
yourself. ___________
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BEEP’S NEW BEAK — Beep the Goose 
appears a little groggy after her new 
beak was installed in Santa Ana, Calif.,

recenUy. Her new upper beak, a plastic 
prosthesis, replaces the one she lost in 
apparent battle with a dog or coyote.

Beep accepts new beak
SANTA ANA, Calif. (AP ) — Beep the 

goose, who lost part of her beak to a 
predator, was “ looking good”  after 
receiving an artificial beak and may 
return to her keeper’s home by Thur
sday, according to a pet hospital em
ployee.

Beep, a 6-year-old American gray 
goose, achieved celebrity status after 
she lost the upper half of her beeik to a 
coyote and was fitted for the orange 
acrylic transplant.

“ She seems to be accepting her 
beak,’ ’ Bunny Ickes, a talent agent and 
part-time employee of Grand Avenue

Sunday. “ She’s 
... She’s looking

Pet Hospital, said 
spreading her wing 
good.’ ’

Beep has been inundated with get- 
well cards and letters. Miss Ickes said, 
and Beep has several invitations to 
school graduations.

The goose, which is owned by pet 
hospital administrator Larry Day, was 
injured by the coyote after she lost her 
mate in a similar attack.

Doctors first gave her a beak from a 
dead goose, but Beep’s body rejected 
that transplant. Experts then d^ided 
on a prosthetic beak.

Deaf, blind woman earns degree
EUGENE, Ore. (A P ) — A 47-year-old 

woman who says years of drug and alcohol 
abuse caused her to go deaf and blind has 
received a doctoral degree in clinical and 
counseling psychology from the University 
of Oregon.

Adeline Becht of Portland and Beth Sch
midt, her interpreter and companion 
through five years of study, were cheered 
by thousands of spectators who gathered 
Sunday in the university’s football field for 
the graduation ceremony.

Ms. Becht, who received a master’s 
degree from Lewis and Clark College in 
Portland in June 1976 even though she has 
been both deaf and blind for 14 years, said 
in an interview Saturday her drug ad
diction began when she was a child and a 
doctor prescribed painkillers for 
osteomyelitis, a bone disease.

f ‘ I started losing my hearing when I was 
11 yeanj old,”  she said. “ By the time I was 
22, IwwprofoundlydAif.’*

Ms. B ^ t  was reluctant to discuss her 
early life and referred questions to Mrs. 
Schmidt, who said Ms. Becht became 
separated from her parents at age 14 and

I  ̂ --

spent most of her youth in juvenile homes, 
where she was introduced to other drugs, 
including heroin.

Ms. Becht eventually turned to street 
crime to pay for her drug habit, Mrs. Sch
midt said.

After moving to Portland in 1959, Mrs. 
Schmidt said, her friend kicked the drug 
habit, but turned to alcohol, which took her 
several more years to overcome.

By that time, Ms. Becht had permanent 
damage to her sight and hearing, Mrs. 
Schmidt said. She was declared legally 
blind in 1969.

For her pert, Ms. Becht, whose diction is 
precise d «p ite  her handicaps, says she 
prefers to look to the future.

She said she plans to expand a private 
psychological counseling practice she 
started in Portland. . «

^ e  crests her academic success, in 
pa^, TdMfs Sdhmidt, w ho^uw rted both 
of them and at times worketns'nours a day 
attending lectures and transcribing them 
into Braille.

Mrs. Schmidt translates questions into 
sign language against Ms. Becht’s hand

Elvis souvenirs 
selling fast 
this summer

By WOODY BAIRD 
Associated Press Writer

MEMPHIS, Tenn. (AP) — Every summer, thousands of 
Elvis faithful make a pilgrimage to their idol’s former 
house — and departing renewed, most leave a few bucks 
at the trinket center across the street.

That cluster of more than a dozen shops is devoted 
primarily to souvenirs — Elvis ashtrays, money clips, belt 
buckles, posters, postcards, pictures and plaques.

Most of the stidf is made in Taiwan or Japan and goes 
for less than $10, but a few items, mostly jewelry, list for 
as much as $400 or more.

And all of it sells.
“ It’s amazing,’ ’ shop owner Howard Rouse said, “ that 

one man can pull in so many people after he’s been dead 
for so long”

And store managers expect an especially good season 
this year, with Elvis Presley’s Graceland Mansion open to 
the public for the first time.

“ You make a good living from May to October and then 
you starve the rest of the year,”  said Rouse, who hopes 
with the opening of the mansion business will continue 
yearround.

As he talked, a clerk pulled special sections on 
Graceland from a local newspaper and marked them for 
resale at $1 each.

A nearby ’TV played a tape of Elvis in concert. 
Throughout the shopping center, the background music is 
Elvis, and there’s even a gum-ball machine filled with 
Elvis trinkets.

Coffee mugs, $3.95 or two for $7; letter openers with 
Elvis’ picture on the handles, $2.95; Elvis rings, $1 to 
$29.95; postcards 50 cents.

Basically, the shops carry the same items, but prices 
vary.

A replica of the garnish white-and-gold belt he wore at a 
concert in Hawaii sells for $125 at one store and for $100 a 
few doors down. An Elvis concert jacket goes for $34.95 at 
one shop and for $37.95 at another.

Elvis throw pillows, $6.95; bedi^>reads, $87.50 to $150; a 
book written by his nurse, $3.95; Elvis pens, $1; beer 
steins, $7.95; cigarette lighters, $2.50.

Michael Baney, a clerk, showed off a pair of $65 
sunglasses imported from France. Elvis wore that kind, 
and, if a customer has doubts, Baney can produce a 
picture of the singer wearing a pair.

“ Summer is when the real Elvis fans are here,”  he said. 
“ Some of them are kind of looney, but they buy expensive 
stuff.”

Framed photographs or paintings of Elvis, $11 to $250; 
snapshots of him at home at Graceland, 95cents; license 
plates saying “ Smile if You Love Elvis,”  $1.95; license- 
plate holders saying, “ On The 8th Day, God Created 
Elvis,”  $1.95

Store manager Les Tubbs said the business in Elvis 
souvenirs got hot after the singer died in 1977 of heart 
disease.

The highest priced item in Tubbs’ place is a gold pen
dant selling for $495.

For Cheaper Cooling
Call 263-2980 McGraw-Edison
240A 2 speed window 199.95
4500 Coolers 330.00

cr ” Windows, Down or Side Drsft
5600 Cooiors 4W“06 »

’•fods 36x42 $1.49

Johnson Sheet Metal
1308 East 3rd
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l e a n

LB.

EF

iOM GIVES YOU BONUS STAMPS

TIDE

»T0

Save energy
w ith high-efficiency a/c
and get abonns

from Texas Electric

GIANT 
49 OZ. 
BOX

7SOM BAKES FRESH BREAD

CRISCO OIL
BIG 
32 OZ.
BOTTLE

TEXAS ELECTRIC SERVICE COMPANY

••umoaMSi: 01T3 ■’usoooo*'

The amount shown is for a 3-ton central electric air 
conditioner w ith an SEER of 0.8.

If you replace your central electric 
air conditioner with one that’s more 
efficient, Tbxaa Electric will pay you a 
bonus of $80 per ton.

Not only that, you’ll save on your 
electric bill as well. For example, a 
high-efficlenpy 3-ton unit will save 
you up to $160 a year.

This equipment costs more ini
tially, but the bonus from Ibxas Elec
tric plus the savings on your electric 
bill will make up the difference in 
Just a few years.

If enough people buy high-

efficiencjy equipment, summer peak 
load growth ivUl be slowed— and so 
will the need to build new generating 
plants. In the long run, this will help 
hold dovm everyone’s electric bill.

Before you replaice your old air 
conditioner, ask your dealer about 
centrai air conditioners, heat pumps, 
and window units that quall^ for 
this program.

___________J (^

E _

■ «

HOOKR SMOEW. Manasw, Phow 2674S83

©1

(ON NEWSOM HAS B E T T C I ^ I « )m i^

SQUASH
PICKED FRESH DAILY  
YELLOW BANANA  
OR
ZUCHINI

DON HAS BETTER PRICES!

ffl*»FLOUR
L,\ .wfjgSgdJ ntn ' » BAO

■grocery store
P R I C E S  G U A R A N T E E D  F O R  O N E  F U L L  W E E K
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BENSON & HEDGES

Only 6 mg yet rich enough to be called deluxe. 
Regular and Menthol.

Open a box today.

Warning: The_Surgeon General Has Determined 
That Cigarette Smoking Is Dangerous to Your Health.

6 mg "tari' 0.̂  mg nicotine av. per cigarette, by FTC method.

H**-

1 .
' ...
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STEALS S3rd — Rick Henderson of Oakland A’s steals his 63rd base of the 
year from short stop Afredo Griffbr at second base during American

Hot Mariners melt Rangers
SEATTLE (AP ) — With his Mariners just 

about major league baseball’s hottest team, 
Seattle Manager Rene Lachemann admitted 
he’d spent most of the day on the phone with the 
media.

“ I told them it started with defense and pit
ching,”  Lachemann said after the Mariners beat 
the Texas Rangers 4-0 Monday night to win the 
15th victory in their pest 20 games. “ Then we 
make three errors. ”

But the pitching came through as Jim Beattie, 
3-4, scatt^ed three hits over six innings and 
Mike Stanton, picking up his fourth save, was 
flawless the final three.

Meanwhile,' A1 Cowens, BriKe Bochte ind 
Dave Henderson belted homeruns.

OriolM 9, Br»w»rs 4
Dan Ford was getting sick of watching the 

Baltimore Orioles. Having a seat on the tench 
does that to him.

Ford capped a five-run, seventh-inning out-

American League
burst with a pinch-hit grand slam homer Monday 
night as the streaking Orioles downed the 
Milwaukee Brewers 9-4 for the eighth victory in 
their last nine games

Yankees 5, Red Sox 1
Dave Collins, mentioned in several trade 

rumors, with the deadline set at midnight PST, 
may have had his last hurrah as a New York 
Yankee.

Collins, acquired as free agent last winter, 
smacked his first homsr sipce August 30, |Ml, p 
two-run shot, to back 
pitching as New York downed Boston.

Indlanas 5-2, TIgera 0-1
Len Barker fired a four-hitter in the opener 

and Rick Sutcliffe and Dan Spillner combined to 
duplicate the performance in the nightcap as 
Cleveland swept Detroit and snapped a five- 
game losing streak.

Barker, 8-3, struck out 11, recording at least 
one strikeout each inning It was his first shutout 
of the season

A ’s 4, Blua Jays 2
Tony Armas’ sacrifice fly drove home 

Oakland’s deciding run in a two-run third inning 
and Rickey Hqnderson stole his 63rd base of the 
season as Oakland teat Toronto.

Matt Keough, 6-7, who gave up Willie 
Upshaw's eighth home run of the season, a two- 
run shot in the first inning, got the win with relief 
help from Tom Underwood and Dave Beard. Jim 
Gott, 1-4, was the loser

Tu|ln%q i  ,  4.',  ̂ .
Paul Splittorff and Dan Quisenberry combined 

on a five-hitter and George Brett slammed a solo 
homer as Kansas City handed Minnesota its 22nd 
loss in 24 gaves.

Twins rookie first baseman Kent Hrtek had 
his 17-game hitting streak halted as he walked 
three times and grounded out in the eighth

Quisenberry chalked up his 16th save.

Astros bombard Braves, 9-0
HOUSTON (A P ) — Houston had just limped 

home from a disastrous road trip, faced the 
hottest team in the National League, and was 
opening a tough 13-game homestand. But the 
Astros’ Phil Gamer said they were due to break 
loose.

The battered Astros opened their longest 
homestand of the year Monday night by poun
ding the Atlanta Braves 9-0 b^ind the six-hit 
pitching of knuckleballer Joe Niekro and a 
season^gh 15 hit attack.

“ We were dlue to break loose sometime,”  said 
Gamer, one ̂  three Astros to belt three hits. “ A 
lot of thin^ went right. When you play against 
the guys ahead of you, you’ve got to take it to 
them.”

The victory came on the heels of a 1-5 Astros 
road trip and against the team that had whipped 
Houston in all six previous meetings this year.

“ Anytime a pitcher shuts them dovm, he’s 
doing good,” said Niekro. “ We just p lay^  the 
type of ball we’re capable of plajdng. ’They were 
14-1 on the road against the West, and that’s what

National League
Cubs 12, PhllllM 11

The way they’ve been playing for the last few 
weeks, the Chicago Cube knew they were due for 
a good game one of these days.

They finally got one Monday.
“ We need^ that,”  said Bump Wills after the 

Cubs broke a 13-game losing streak by pounding 
19 hits in a wild, wind-blown 12-11 victory over 
the Philadelphia Phillies.

The Cube’ streak had tied their all-time record 
for futility, set in 1944, and was the longest in the 
National League this season. ’The last Chicago 
victory this season was a 3-2 triumph over the 
Los Angeles Dodgers May 29.

Mett 2, PlratM 1
Ellis Valentine hit a two-run homer in the

fourth inning and New York overcame 10

Saints deny high cocaine usage
HOUSTON (A P ) -  

Allegations by a former New 
Orleans Saints lineman that 
half the team used cocaine 
during the disasterous 1980 
season are “ ridiculous,” 
said owner John Mecom.

Mecom said he believes 
some players took cocaine, 
but he estimated no more 
than “ maybe 10 percent”  of 
the atheletes used the drug 
when the Saints compiled a 
1-15 National Football 
League record two years 
ago.

“ 1 think the NFL has a 
drug problem, and maybe 
everyone will admit it now. I 
don’t think the p laym ’ 
association or management 
wanted to admit it. Now 
maybe we can all work 
together to clean it up,”  he 
said.

Mecom, who lives in 
Houston, said he was out of 
the country when “ Sports 
Illu s tra ted ”  published 
forma* lineman Donald 
Reese’s allegations.

In the first-penon article, 
Reese said, about half the 
Saints’ playen used cocaine 
in 1900.

” It was ridiculous for 
Donald to daim that sort of 
thing went on,”  Mecom said 
of Reese's charges that

players often got high before 
the games and again in the 
dressing room at halftime.

“ I’m very much an anti- 
drugger. Something like that 
woiSd have caught my at
tention,”  Mecom said.

The 6-6, 280-pound Reese, 
once convicted of selling 
cocaine to an undercover 
agent, has been treated 
recently in a drug 
rehabilitation program.

The Saints offered to get 
Reese into a detoxification 
program even after they had 
released him and the San 
Diego Chargers cut him in 
1981, Mecom said.

Mecom did not deny that

there was cocaine use on his 
team.

“ But the story made it 
seem that if a few of them 
were involved, then many 
players had to be in on it,”  
Mecom said. “ A misery- 
loves-company sort of 
thing...”

Want Ads 
Will! 

Phone 
263-7331

YOU LL NEVER REALLY j 
KNOW HOW EFFECTIVE j

A CLASSIFIED AD IS 
CALL 263-7331 I

★ a a P R I N T I N Q a a a

ARRANQE FOR ALL YOUR PRINTINQ 
NEEDS FROM THE CONVENIENCE OF 
YOUR OFFICE. W sll oom* glv« you a fraa 
quotation.

Wa apaataMia In 4-oolor procaaa.
No Job la too amaS.

FM t PICK-UP ft OtUVIRY ON JO ft OVER 910.00 

OAMCO INDUSTRIES
>S.«a. S»8o.m. Msiiaav Ttieisaiv

SNYDER HWY.
8 •.M. w II  a.m. MSav

H O M ESV  
TEXAS inc.

BIG SPRING S NCWeST MANUFACTUKD HOUSING DEALBR

IS NOW OPEN
* FEATURIN6 *

"THE FINEST HOMES IN TEXAS"
UBERTY M A 6ESTK  SCHULT SUNCRAFT

ALSO
SKimiAL HOMES BY PALM HASBOR 6 SCHULT 

R.L OUMON HOMES OP TEXAS HAS HOMU TO FIT EVBIY BUOKT 
PHA, VA, COHVBnWHAL PMAHCMS AMUHSCD POM YOU 

COME OH lY. HAVE SOME COFFEE AHO BROWSE TMMWIM YOUR HEW 
HOME

OUHKM HOMES‘THE DEA FEOPLr 
LOCATES OH THE SOUTH l-tO SERVKE ROAO OETWEEH 3SS AHO ST 

OPEH 9:00 TR. 7:00 MOHOAY THROUOH SATUROAT

915-267-3883

Changes in the games
• Judge strikes at NFL
LOS ANGELES (AP) — A federal judge’s 

injuncticxi may enable the Oakland Raiders 
to move to the Los Angeles Coliseum in time 
for the 1982 National Football League 
season.

The injunction Monday by U.S. District 
Judge Harry Pregerson invalidated an NFL 
rule that had prohibited the Raiders’ move. 
But after issuing the injunction, Pregerson 
temporarily stayed it to allow an appeal by 
the league.

Pregerson said such an application to the 
9th U.S. Circuit Court of Appeals must be 
served and filed on or before June 21, and 
the temporary stay would be dissolved July 
2.

At the courthouse following Pregerson’s 
ruling, NFL Attorney Patrick Lynch said, 
“ We will probably make our appeal im
mediately against the injunction and ask for 
a stay.”

Although Los Angeles Coliseum Com
mission President Mike Frankovich said, he 
didn’t see how the Raiders “ can be down 
here this fall,”  another spokesman. Bill 
Robertson, disagreed.

“ I talked by phone with A1 Davis 
(managing general partner of the Raiders) 
and he told me there would be no problems,”  
Robertson said.

Davis wasn’t present when Pregerson 
issued his ruling, nor was NFL Ctefi- 
missioner Pete Rozelle.

“ The overwhelming jury verdicts for the 
Raiders were upheld by the federal court 
today,”  said Davis from his San Francisco 
office. “ Aside from the National Football 
League’s anti-trust violation, the ruling 
reaffirms that the actions and conduct of the 
league were in bad faith and unfair 
dealing.”

On May 7, a jury of six women found the 
NFL in violation of the Sherman Antitrust 
Law and a second law applying to fair 
dealing in the league’s refusal to grant the 
Raiders permission to move.

The decision came in a retrial. A first trial 
in the matter ended in a hung jury last 
August.

The Raiders challenged an NFL rule 
requiring that team moves be approved by 
three-fourths of the league’s 28 owners.

MLB sets remodeling

League action in Toronto, Monday. Um pire John Shulock calls the during 
the gam e, won by the A ’s 4-2.

CHICAGO (A P ) — The grand old game is 
on its way to taking on brand new look that, 
while it won’t be noticeable on the field, 
could have a significant impact on how 
organized baseball is governed.

Major league baseball’s 26 owners en
dorsed a restructuring proposal Monday 
that would remodel the sport’s hierarchy 
structure.

“ It was the most constructive day 
baseball has had in my 13 years as com
missioner,”  said Commissioner Bowie 
Kuhn, who took over baseball's top job in 
1969 with the promise to revamp its struc
ture

“ The administrative structure was good 
until we got to the modern era, where 
telecasts, marketing and other factors begin 
to have a more profound impact on the 
game, ” Kuhn said.

Also Monday, the owners filed suit to shut 
players out of money from televised 
baseball. Ray Grebey, director of the 
owners’ player relations committee, said 
the suit seeks a permanent injunction to 
recognize the clubs as sole owners of all 
baseball television rights.

' “  M irvU T 'M ille r; president of the Major 
League. J^eb a ll Players Association, 
vowed to f i^ t  the owners’ suit, filed in U.S. 
District Court in Chicago. ‘ Tm  confident 
that we'll win on the merits of the issues 
involved,”  Miller said The restructuring

proposal calls for merging the two league 
offices into the commissioner’s office and a 
more centralized business operation “ from 
the auditor ... up to the owners,”  according 
to restructuring committee co-chairman 
Roy Eisenhardt, president of the Oakland 
A’s.

Under the plan, the 26 owners would 
operate “ like a board of directors and the 
commissioner would be like the chief 
executive officer,”  he said.

Other proposed changes include:
-Shortening the commissioner’s term to 

five years from the present seven.

—Increasing the number of owners’ 
meetings to four each year from the current 
two

—Giving an eight-member owners’ 
executive committee broad powers to 
oversee the operation of baseball between 
owners’ meetinKs.

—Building closer relations between the 
promotion and player relations departments 
of the commissioner’s office.

In
nother move. National League owners voted 
to abolish their unanimous voting rule, 
under which any owner can veto a request 
for expansion, inter-league play, a team’s 
change of division or expulsion of an owner. 
Such actions will now require approval of 
only nine of the 12 National League owners.

strikeouts by Don Robinson to nip Pittsburgh
Winner Pete Falcone, 4-2, allowed only five 

hits in eight innings before Neil Allen pitched the 
ninth and posted his 15th save to cool the Pirates, 
who had won eight of their 10 previous games

Cardinals 2, Expos 1
Darrell Porter tripled home Ken Oterkfell in 

the third inning and scored on Dane lorg’s 
sacrifice fly. leading St. Louis over Montreal.

Bob Forsch, 8-2, held Montreal to six hits and 
one run through seven innings, but left the game 
in the eighth in favor of Bruce Sutter after 
loading the bases with nobody out

D(xlgers 4, Padres 3
Dusty Baker hit his 11th home run with two 

outs in the 11th inning to lift Los Angeles over 
San Diego before a crowd of 49,973, the second 
largest in Padres’ history 

The teams played to a 3-3 tie through 10 innings 
before the Dodgers won for their first time in five 
games in San Diego.

John Deere Super Tractor Savings

EARN $1,400  
TO $12,000*

llrrpt

fll

Buy your uuw Joliu Diurt 
t P K t i r  IH J u i i . . . | i t  
big|ir-tfeH-ivur savluis 
In Jufeu Dfuru mtuty
Take wur pick from the 15 new 
John Deere tractors listed here 
40-hp to 3(X)-hp Beyond our good 
deal, you'll qualify for Super 
T ractor Savings directly from 
Deere

* Pay cash tor your new 
trK tor...or finance H with Deere 
(without waiver)...or lease It 
trom Deere, and you'll quality tor 

:J l ,4 ( )0 t o
John Deers

depending <
John Deere finance and lease 
plans are subject to approved 
~redif

However, if you finance with 
Deere and prefer to have finance 
charges waived until January 1, 
1983. you'll still qualify for a bonus 
from $900 to $8,200 in John Deere 
money (see chart at right)

Your money bonus will be 
mailed to you after we deliver your 
new tractor You can use this John

Deere money bonus to purchase 
any equipment or services we 
offer

Super Tractor Savings at this 
level run through June 30 unless 
the offer is withdrawn earlier Don't 
miss out'

Super Tractor Savings 
,900 in John Deere mone' 

I on model aelccti' S :

TrKUf
MuBul

Sefw
TncUc trrtmi

M m DMTt 
iURM

8S50 $12,900 $6 200
B650 10.200 6 400
B4S0 8 800 5,700
8640 7 900 4 500
8440 6 800 4 ooo
4840 6.000 3 600
4640 5600 3 400
4440 4 500 2 800
4240 3.800 2 300
4040 3600 2 200
2940
w/o SGB* 2,700 1.800

2940 
w/ SGB* 2.300 1.400

2640 2.100 1.300
2440 1.900 1.200
2240 1.700 1.100
2040 1.400 900

'Sound-Q&nt' Body

TAYLOR IMPLEMENT CO., INC.

KNOn ROUTE BIG SPRING, TEXAS 79720 PH. 915-263-8344
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/SCORECARD/

V I

baseball

P N I M M *  «f  CNcago
Nwr Y a k  at mnitoui«v (n)
San Frandace at Caicinnatl, (n) 
Mo maal at St Loulk (n) 
Atlama at HouaMn (n)
Lot AngataaatSanDtaga (n)

S J I ; AAcOragor, •alttmora, t -4 ,M7, 
1J4.

S T R IK E O U T S :  F .R a n n ls ta r , 
Saattia, t7; Rartiar, CtavaJani, T7i 
Ouidry, Naw Vark, Ftj BckatW ir, 
tea ton, at; Rlghtttl, Naw York, a).

M a r i n e r s  4 
R a n g e r s  0

IVM S

El Paso 
San Antonio 
MktlanO 
Amarillo

W L Pet. OR
37 23 AI7 —
3t 27 S n  
30 K  JOO 3 

2* 34 .«3  to

GMIgtt
Flynn

Cast
Jackson
Shraveport
Arkansas
Tulsa

3a 27 J71 —
30 X  soa M
20 34 .452 7<,S
20 40 333 ) 4</i

a k rk H
I 3 0 0 0  JCnn X  
I 1 0 0 0 MCaslll »  

40 I 0 Bk M s »  
4 0 0 0  ZMi <0i 
4 0 0 0  Coasta r1 

I 3 00 0 Oray I )  
3 0 0 0  Sams ■

9 30 0 0 OHidai d  
3 0 2 0 ftiHIno c

I 2 0 0 0  
1000 

II a 3 a T

ak rliM
4 0 0 0
4 0 0 0
32 11 
40 2 0 
4 122 
4 0 2 0  
4 0 0 0  
3 111 
20 10

N A TIO N A t L I A O U I  
B A TTIN O  dot at bats): R.Jonas, 

San DIago, .332; Francoia, Mantraal, 
.322; J.Ttwmpson, Plttaburgfi, J22; 
Slaarns, Naw York, .330; Ollvor, 
Montraal. .31*.

R U N S : L.sm ith, tt.LoulS , 40; 
Murpby, Atlanta, 47; R.Jonaa, San 
DIago, 44; Dawson. Montraal, 43; Sax, 
LasAngslas,3t.

R B I: M urptiy, Atlanta, S3; 
Moraland, Ctilcago, 42; B .O la i, 
PMIaitapnia, 41; Kingman, Naw York, 
40; T.Kannody.SanOlaoo, 40.

TsM 8  4* 4

Monday's Rasalts
E l Paso IS, MIdlanO 0
ArTwrillo 11, San Antonio I  
Tulsa II, Stiravaport 4
Arkansas 3-4, Jackson 0-3 

TussdsY* Hamas 
Midland at 
San Antonio 
Tulsa at
Arkansas at

Wsdnaaday's Oa mat 
Midland at 
San Antonio 
Tulsa at
Arkansas at

H ITS : KnigM, Houston, 73; Sox,L<« 
Angalat, 7S; Ouorroro, Lot Angolas, 
70, Wilton, Now York, at; J .R ty , 
Pittsburgh. 4*; K. Hornandoi, 
St.Loult, 0*; Concagclon, Cincinnati, 
a*.

1.

El Paso 
at Amarillo 
Stiravaport 

Jackson

Sstttls Itl « l
E-Gray, Ibnkrsrtx JOuz, 1 

D P ^akas 2, Saottto
LO B — Taxas 5,
SMttta 4. 2B-Gray, ZMc HR-BoctSa (3), 
Handsrson (5), Cowans (*).

IP H R BR BB to

D O U B LE S : T.Kannady, San DIago, 
I*; L.Smlth, St.Lault, 17; Oarnar, 
Houston, M; Ralnat, Montraal, 15; 
B.Dlai, Philadalphia, IS; Knight, 
Houston, 15.

TR IP L E S : Oarnar, Houston, 4; 13 
TiadWIth 3.

El Paso 
at Amarillo 
Stiravaport 

Jackson

Atatack L .H  
Dsrwln

7 1 3 7 3 3 2 1
2-3 2 1 1 0  0

Bsattia W,34 4 3 0
StarOon S,4 3 0 0

T — 2:11. A — 10,7*5.

HOM E RUNS: Murphy, Atlanta, 1*; 
Kingman, Naw York, 15; J . Thomp
son, Pittsburgh, 13; Cartar, Montraal, 
11; B.DIaz, Philadalphia, 11; Homar, 
Atlanta, I I ;  Bakar, Lot A ngtltt, 1); 
Clark. SanFracKitco, 11.

Eastern Division

Boston
Oatroit
Baltimore
Milwaukee
Clevaland
Naw York
Toronto

A s t r o s  9 
B r a v e s  0

ATIwANTA

WeslemDivWon
iCarsasCttY
CAiitomia
ChkiAgo
Seattle
Oaidand
Texas
Mlnneaota 222

Maedey's Oairm
Oakland 4. Toronto 2 
C leveland S. Detroit 0, >st game 
Cleveland % Detroit 1, ’in i gamt 
Battinrtore 9. MiKeaukae 4 
Nav York 5. Boeton 1 
Kamas Oty 3, AMrmesata 0 
Seattle 4. Texat 0 
Only games scheduled

Buttv d  
RRrm m 
Chnt>li t> 
AAirphy H 
Honer ^  
VWm rf 
Benedict c 
(Utvan b  
Matiar p 
Hvyw  p 
KSrryth ph 
McYVIrrm p 

T o m

HOurrcN
abr hU

4 0 10 mtwro \b 
4 0 0 0  ^  rf 
40 1 0 3b
4 0 0 0  X rut n 
3 0 10 Gamer b  
40 1 0 c
4 0 0 0  TVoft 0  
30 10 Loicto d  
20 10 Than n  
0 0 0 0 JNWtro p 
0000 
0000

32 • 4 1 T o m

a b rhM
4 113 
501 1
5 2 2 0 
2 110 
4 13 2 
40 11 
4 2 3 1 
0000 
4 2 3 1 
2000

STO LEN  BASES; Morane, Pitt- 
tburgtfy 34; Damlary Philadtlphia, 37; 
L.Smithy St.Loulta 34; Ralnaty Mon
treal, 23; Wiggina, San Diego* 23.

PITCH IN G  (9 DacMona): Forten* 
StLouit, $‘2, .too, 3JV; Eogtrt, 
Montreal, 7 3, ,700, 3.04; Sutton, 
Houtton. 7-3. TOO, 3.31; Valenzuela, 
Loa Angalat, 1-5, .415, 2.99; Andujar, 
$t Loulft, 4-4. .400, 3.37; J.NIekro, 
Houston, 4̂ 4, .400, 3.30; W akb, Loa 
Angtiaa, 4-4, .400, 339; Sandaraon, 
Montreal, 5 4, .554, 3.44.

M91S9

s t r i k e o u t s  : C a r lt o n ,
Philadelphia, 113; Soto, Cincinnati, 
107; Ryan, Houaton, W ; Rogtra, 
Montreal, 75; Valenzuela, Loa 
Angeiea, 71.

Tuesday's Garnet
Detroit (Pathnick 1 2) atCIcveland (So 

rensen 55). (n)
Milv^eukee (McClure 3 2) at Baltimore 

(FlanaganS4), (n)
Boston (Hurst 21) at York (John

' 4-6), (n)
MtnnetdB (Williama 2-4} at Kanaas 

City (Black 0 D. (n)
Toronto (Claocy 6 3) at CaiVomia (Witt

X )), (n)
Chicago (Hoyt 9̂ 3) at Oakland (Lang 

ford 5 7), (n)
Texas (Tanana 3 7) at Seattle (Mcxjre 2

5), (n)
Wednesday's Gamas

Detroit at Cleveland, (n)
Milvwukeeat Balftmore. (n)
Beaton at York, (n)
MinnetolB at Kanaat City, (n)
Toronto at California, (n) 
ChicagoatOakland, (n)
Texet at Seattle, (n)

AIMUa Ml Ml MO— I
Houfton MI MO IBi—9

OP-Hauskji 1. uOB-AttanM 7,HcueiDn4 
3B^Scoft. HR-Walllng (1). 
SB —
Than. Ganw S—JNMro 2. SF-WMIino.

IP H R ER BB SO

MahNr 
Hama
A4c^Miane 
Hauilan 

JNMro W>4 
Balk—Mahler

transactions
1 0  3 4

A-^7,3S3

A ve'"oc;es

BASEBALL
American Laafu*

BOSTON RED SOX— Signed Jeffrey 
Seller!, pitcher, and Billy RIchardto. 
catcher, and aMignad them to Elmira 
of the NY Penn League.

St Louis 
Montreal 
Philadelphia  

30 27
York 

Pittsburgh 
Chicago

NATIONAL LEAGUE 
Eatlarn Olvlaion

W L Pci. 
36 24 400
31 35 554

341

536 
31 21
34 30
22 39

western Olvlaion 
Atlanta 36 23 610 —
SanOiego 34 24 SM 1'/̂
LoaA4HMoa 30 M .  4B4 7Vi
SanFrarvlaco 27 .443 10
Houston 36 S4 .40 10'/9
Cinclrvuti 25 St 424 11

Monday's Games 
Chicagol2, PhiUelphia 
Ne¥v York 2, Pittsburgh 1 9
St oiouls 2, Montreel 1 
Houston 9. Atlente 0 
Los Angeles 4, San Diego 3,11 innings 
Only gemM scheduled

Tuetdey's Games
Philadelphia (Ruthven 5 3) at Chicago 

(Bird >6)
New York (Puieo 5 3) at Pittsburgh 

(Rhoden 3-4), (n)
San Francisco (Laskey 4 4) et CirKin- 

nah (Seaver 3-4), (n)
Montreal (Sanderson 5 4) at St LouB 

(Andujar 44). (n)
Atlanta (Web 5 4) at Houaton (Knappar

27), (n)
Lot Angeles (Reuss 4-5) at San DIago 

(Curtis 5 3), (n)

AMERICAN LE A G U E
B A TTIN G  (105 at bats): Harrah, 

Cleveland, .385; Booneli, Toronto. 
350, McRae, Kanaas City, .348; 

W Wilson. Kansas City, .347, Cooper, 
Milwaukee, .344.

RUNS R.Henderson, Oaklar>d. 58; 
Harrah, Cleveland, 49; Wathan, 
Kansas City, 44; Thornton. Cltvelar>d, 
43, Molltor.Milwaukaa. 42.

R B I: Thornton, Cleveland, 55; 
McRaa, Kanaaa City, 55; Hrbek, 
Minnasota, 46; Luzinski, Chicago. 44, 
Otis, KanaasCity,43.

H ITS  Harrah, Clevaland, 85, 
McRae, Kanaas City, 77; Garcia, 
Toronto. 74; Harndoo, Oatroit 73; 
Cooper, Mlhyaukee, 72.

DOUBLES Lynn, California, 17; 
White, Kanaas City, 17; Otis, Kartaas 
City, 17; Cowans, Seattle, 14; Evans, 
Boston, 15; Yount, Mihvaukea, 15; 
McRaeJCan^pitAlllU'S s 

t r i p l e s - ^ ^ arndon, Oatroit, I ;  
W.Wilton, Kansas City, 4; Upshaw, 
Toronto, 5> Bratt, Kanaas City. 5 
G Wright, Texas. S 

HOM E RUNS: Thornton,Cleveland, 
1|; Hrt>ek, Minnasota, 15; Roanlcka, 
Baitonr>ore, 14; Harrah, Clevaland. 12; 
Herndon, Oatroit. 12. O glivia, 
Milwaukee, 12, G .Thom as, 
Milwaukee, 12

STO LEN  BASES R.Henderson, 
Oakland. 43; LaFlore. Chicago, 20. 
Wathan, Kanaas City, 11; Molltor, 
Miiwaukae. 14; Hayes. Clevaland, 13; 
Lopes. Oakland, 13; Murphy, Oakland, 
13, J.Cruz,Saattia, 13.

PITC H IN G  (9 Dacitions): Guidry, 
New York, 8 1. .889, 2 90; Vukovich, 
Milwaokee, 1 3, .800, 3.52; Zahn,
California. 7 2. .778, 3 89; Caudill, 
Saattia. 7 2, T7|. i 88; Hoyt. Chicago, 
9 3. 750. 3 48, Barker. Cleveland, 8 3, 
727. 3 49; Burns. Chicago. 7 3, 700.

National Laagw9
C IN C IN N A TI R E D S — Optioned

Mike O'Berry, catcher, to Indianapolis 
of the American Association and 
recalled Dave Van Gorder, catcher, 
from Indianapolis.

NEW YORK M E T S — Signed Ran
dall Myers, pitcher, and assigned him 
to Kingsport (T tn n .) of the 
Appalachian League.

P ITTSBUROH  P IR A TE S — Traded 
Eddie Soionnon, pitcher, totheChicego 
White SOK for Jim Morrison, Inf lelder.

ST.LOUIS CARD INALS— Activsted 
Gene Tenece, first besemen, from the 
disabled list snd optioned Oevid 
Green, outflekter, to Louisville of the 
A mer ica n Assoc le tion.

f o o t b a l l
Canadian Football Laagus

M O N T R E A L  C O N
COROES-AcMuirad JM « i P rassn, 
iinebabter* f^om C atB PidB  fWMfNM* 
for Montraarssacoftd-roiMtdraft pick
In 1984. J MB

National Football Laafva
CIN CIN N ATI B EN G ALS-Signad 

Larry Hogue,quarterback.
LOS AN G ELES RAM S-Signad A .J. 

"Jam" Jonas, running back; Mike 
Reilly, linebacker; and Ricky Coff 
man, wide receiver.
United States FoetbaM Laagee 

Named Chet Simmons com 
missioner

SOCCBR
North Anterican Soccer League

S E A T T L E  S O U N D E R S — Named 
John Best ger«rai manager

C O LLEG E
E A S T E R N  IL L IN O IS — Nam ed

Steve Young and Tim  Waller assistanT 
basketball coaches

Rockets may be sold today
HOUSTON (AP )  — One of two 

businessmen seeking to buy the Houston 
Rockets says he hopes officials of the 
National Basketball Association club will 
decide on the offer after a meeting with 
team representatives today.

“ I certainly expect, and want, to hear 
something about whether they will accept 
the deal by Tuesday," said Charlie Thomas, 
president of Charlie Thomas Ford and 
owner of 20 Texas car dealerships.

Bud Reynolds, Rockets financial officer 
and controller of the club’s owner. The 
Maloof Companies, was to meet with at
torneys for TTiomas and his partner, Sidney 
Shlenker, at 9;30 a m. CDT, team officials 
said.

‘T have offered them a clean deal, a cash 
deal,” Thomas said. “ The way I have put it 
to the Maloof family, to (General Manager) 
Ray Patterson and Bud Reynolds is that

GREAT RACING IN THE COOL PINES

Holmes remains a champion
The postfight pain hadn’t yet fully invaded 

Larry Hotanes’ tenae and trim body; Gerry 
Cooney hadn’t had his wounds stitched... but the 
word was a lrea^  in the air — “ rematch.”

And, the morning after Holmes battered 
Cooney into defeat in the 13th round to keep his 
World Booting Council hwvyweight title, Victor 
Valle, Cooney’s trainer, said, “ I hope Larry 
Holmes retires, but I hope he doesn’t retire until 
be gives us a rematch. ”

A lot of people side with Valle, not exactly for 
the same reason. Hdmes-Cooney One was a box 
office smash, and it’s just smart business to 
bring a smash back.

Before last Friday night's battle of unbeaten 
fighters at Las Vegas, Nev., Cooney had said, “ 1 
believe the pressure is on him, not on me. He is 
the champion, be has everthing to lose.”

Now the pressure will be on Larry Holmes 
again.

He’ll be told that be can make as much ormore 
in a second fight — each fighter might reaUae 
about $10 million from their Las Vegas match — 
and that this time be will ba respected as 
champicn, that be will not have to |4va the 
challenger a prida-bruising 50-50 split. .

And it is a sure bet that Holmes will be told he 
should prove that his win over Cooney was no 
fluke.

Larry Holmes has to prove nothing to anybody.
and hopefidly, he has nothing to prove to himself. 

Hdmes has climbed into m  professional prize
ring 40 tunes, and 40 times he walked out a 
winner. He has defended the title 12 times 
against anybody promoter Don King and the 

politicians put in against him.
Time after time. Holmes has risen to the oc

casion. He won the title from Ken Norton while

fighting with a pulled muscle in Us left bicep; he 
overcame in own overconfidence and beat Mike 
Weaver; be got up from smashing knockdowns 
to stop Eamie Shavers and Renaldo Snipes, and 
he handled Us victory over Muhammad All in a 
no-win situation with grace.

And, be handled the pressure of the Cooney’s 
figU racial overtones — Co<mey entered the ring 
with a big ovation from the predominantly wUte 
crowd; it was boos for Holmes.

I f  he fought Gerry again, who would it be for, 
whatuwulditbefor? Holmes will be 33 on Nov. 3, 
and it is conceivable be could be almost 34 by the 
time of a rematch.

The champion could fight a fringe opponent in 
Scranton, Pa., where he turned pro in 1973, or in 
Easton. That would enaUe him to end his career 
in a f i ^ t  in wUch he would be the star and not be 
treated as second banana as he generally was 
against Cooney.

they would not get involved in any kind of a 
long-term contractual buy-out with me. I’ve 
told them that if they agree to the terms. I’ ll 
walk in and give them a check.”

Thomas refused to say exactly what he 
had offered the team, but both the Houstort 
Chronicle and the Houston Post cited 
unidentified sources as saying the amount 
was about $10 million.

Patterson and Reynolds have said the 
selling price will be a tout $12 million.

Shlenker is president of Pace 
Management.

Thomas said if his offer is accepted, he 
will continue efforts to sign free agent 
center Moses Malone. The team has offered 
Malone a contract reported to be worth 
nearly $2 million a year.

The Rockets were eliminated in the first 
round of the NBA playoffs last season after 
compiling a 46-36 record, third best in the 
history of the franchise.

-Sports Shorts
Red Sox blast Big Lake

The Big Sprii^ Red Sox swept a twinbill from 
Big Lake, winning the first game 14-3 and the se
cond 6-2.

Mechie Sarmiento knocked a two-run homer 
and four players had three hits each in the 
opener. David Cruz, 1-1, got the victory on the 
mound.

Louis Rodriquez, 2-0, won the second game, 
losing his shutout bid in the seventh inning when 
the Tigers scored both their runs.

Adam Yanez, John Morelion and Pete Amaro 
had two hits each in the win.

Big Spring Cardinals to a 10-0 win and 
doubleheader sweep of San Angelo Sunday.

The Cards won the opener 5-2 as Sammy Rodri- 
quqz drove in two runs and Moe Rubio earned the 
win on the mound. Rodriquez, Olauge and Tony 
Rubio each had two hits in the game.

Olague and Orlando Olague smacked back-to- 
back homers in the second inning of the second 
game. Joe Martinez homered an inning later as 
Big Spring ran its season record to 11-2 with the 
two wins.

The Cardinals and Lions meet again this Sun
day for a 1 p.m. doubleheader in San Angelo.

68-67—135 for second while the teams of David 
McCullough and John Gletiman (68-69—137) and 
Don Osborne and Mike Weaver (68-69—137) tied 
for third in the scratch division.

Second place in the handicap bracket went to 
the duo of Carl and Brad Small with a 64-63—127 
card while Jerry Forsythe and Harold Newton 
(64-64—128) and Don Cook and Doyce Haney 
(64-64—128) were tied for third.

Stewart, Cox win CC

Foursome captures 
BSGA weekend draw

Cardinals sweep 
weekend twinbill

Jinx Valenzuela fired a five-hit shutout and Ar
thur Olague boomed two home runs to lead the

Howard Stewart and Royce Cox fired a 
65-67—132 to win the scratch division in the Big 
Spring Country Club June Partnership this past 
weekend.

Tommy Young and Joe Sharpnack had a 
63-59—122 for first place in the handicap division. 

Bruce Carrol and Gary Howell shot a

The foursome of Don Belew, Gene Fletcher, 
Lee and Jerry White fired a 60 to win the Big 
^ r in g  Golf Association Louisiana Draw this 
past weekend.

Tom Mills, Lloyd Duncan, Jerry Forsythe and 
Pat Gent Jr., shot a 61 for second place while 
Keith Hamilton, Paul Beasley, Bill Davey, 
Robert f^ews had a 63 for third._________________

POST TIME 1 P.M. ^  THURSDAY THROUGH SUNDAY

SUNDAY, JUNE 20th, RAINBOW SILVER CUP, $150,000 EST.

G O O D Y E A R m- ^

AUTO SERVICE CENTERS

YW
A U

NOW  THROUGH  
SATURDAY... . 
Drive in tor Savings, 
Drive Out viiith 
Value

p o o e w s ? * ! " * * *
$ 3 9 * * NO Trade Naeow

V

P O L Y G L A S  BELTED S A V IN G S I

Tht WWlaarall
Sbt

SALE
PMCE

PtaaFET.

N a a M

Cuslwn Belt Poiyglas B7813 $39.95 $179
Custuon Belt Polyglas D78-14 $45.00 $201
Cushion Bell Polyglas E78-14 $46.75 $208
Cushion Belt Polyglas F78I4 $48.70 $226
Cushion Belt Polyglas G76I4 $60 JO $242

SAVE ON  
BIASPOri

W W ”
078-14 F78-15 F78-15
«4iilewall biackwaii whitewall
Pkit plu* plus
SI 77 S2 20 S2 20
FET No FET No FET No
trade trade trade
RBBdgd. needed needed

POWER STREAK II
• Tne ttrength ind realience ol 

polyMter cord
• The perhxmanca dapandability ol 

bw»-ply corwtruction
• Drive it with confidence'

SAIE ON ALL SEASON RAOULS |

The M m lSHeeia SAUFWCf
F to F t l ' 

M d a l

TBtPO P165/75fl13 nackwdl $ 4 $ J6 $1.62
$1.62

SAKE ON POLYGLAS BM TEIliUlSI

The Ital tieiwrt SAU 12*J2 Fact 1

Cushion Belt 
Polyglas F78-14 Whitevall $4525 $226
Cushion Bek 
Polyglas L78-151Nhite«dl $6$.75 $2.89

SJi V£ ON LIGHT TRUCK TIRCS!

The - be* •ALEFdCE
FtoaFEi
M a i

Tracker LT G78-15 TL Blackwall LRC $310
Tracker LT 8.00-16.5 TL Blackwall LRO iT ia r $3.34
Tracker )(G G78-15 TL Blackwall LRC $43.00 $3.18
iWanoler Bias F70-14 White Letter LR6 $41.00 $2.54
HhnolerBlas 31 X 10.50-15 White Latter LRB $414» $3.92

BATTERY SALE

GUARANTEED AUTO SERVICE AT EVERYDAY LO W  PRICES

LUBE 
AND OIL 
CHANGE

$

Includaa up 
to to 5 qts. 
maior brand 
motor oN and 

complete chasait lubrication. Oil 
fliler extra, if needed.
Moat U. S. can, many Imports and 
light trucks. Please call for an 
appototmant.
Inctudee our e-Pl MaManence Check

TRANSMISSION
MAINTENANCE

Most U.S. ces. sons 
impartt AddWqpa pets 
ni 88rvic8 8nn If noooBO.

• Replace transmission fluid
• Install rtew pan gasket
• Repiece transmisaion filter on vehicles so equipped
• Adkist linkage and bands, as applicable

Waren<ed>or90deiiSorZ.000iaae» .wWctievii eomatWie.

A U G N M O iT
• Inspect ell four Urea: correct ek preaaure
• Set front or reer wheel oeMir, camber, and 
toe to propar iHonmant • bMped luipsriMon 
and daerino tyatoma. M od U.8. oars and
VnpOfV WVt iflIUHMIi 8UiPBIHKNi NIORlOtS
koni «maal drlva. Chsvsllae. NgM tonka and

I requiring ktaePharton Strut oorredton 
extra. Parta and addlUonal aarvtoea axtra

Four popular sizes 
to fit most foreign “  
and dontestic care 
and light trucks.
^ ^ w i t h  trade. S A LE  E N D S  

S A TU R D A Y .

rORAUTOSaVKS 
IHATS OUARAMmo.., 
COME UP TO 
OOOOVIAR
NolatQoodynaronarta 
Imaad aenanty" on 
dl auto aarvtoaa See 
your nearby 
Qoodyaar 
Servioa 
^ora

tordiSSta.

COME 
UP TO

QUALITY ~ «
& INNOVATION

Just Soy “Charge I f with Ooodyeer Wetwlafcn Ctmge AcoomiM
approved Use any of these other ways to buy-Our Own Customer Credit Plan 
credit. •MaatoiCvd*Via»* American Expraas* Carte BlaHche*Otnera Club *Caah

24 Pa
as Ol
27 7ti 
20 B«
32 Pc

Yt

w

■ (
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ME
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CHh

^Big4prlngfTiKss>Hs(akt, T ims., June 15. ^982 3-B

ACnOM

S Poplar 
lOMovtodoo
14^

IS nuMir^
IS ConpsiiM 
17 Rooms 
IS QV^Iooalo
20 Wallop and 

Bumpm
21 — susstia 
23 BasabaS

33 “- M s
raMparts-"---------•UIIPPPMNVG

3S WalsAip  ̂
plaaabi
fcooliand 

37 Qanuaol 
naacooha

30 aiaas

07 Opna 
SO wesisiR 

UKOaris'
la

A4 I—» - —T M ■ a 1wi m w im ii 
02 Qfoamand

IpM

rra-

40 Usteol 
candidatss 

42 UmH 
44 QaaOc

---------- 46 TMrsI lor
24 PHtaofay 46 Apaitmanl
20 Qaibad 4S Laod
27 TlwoMa 50 Spsndihrm
30 Buoyaup S4 Lasao
32 DoN SSOnawayout

Ysslsrday*s Punia 8oi«ad:

DOWN
1 Onaoltha 

d’Uibar-—til —vnlM
2 S ^ t
3 Bkavinsky 

' Bkavar
4 Part
0 Odoflaaa

a Solis'
(MBs

7 Tbns spans 
0 Rasin 
0 Ciiaiaad 

pamdsa
10 Backward, 

alaaa
11 WMppii«o 

boys
12 Contabior

WOlQbt
13 UUn

10 Musical 
oompoaHlon

l/li/U 22 Kind of bog

WaRar.
20 L________
21 Qodofloaa
30 Oanwan 

fkrar '
31 Try to 

attain
30 Paddy f

37
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41 CondMSta
43 Tlysawbo ^

atlampt ^
40 Ubaralad
47 Loamy

40 RamMa 
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so Mateyan 
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or»aiop 

62 Ouam’a 
harbor 
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alsisr

SO Natkraoh
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DINNISTNiMENAa

You CAN 6N6THESE T O  .THEr OOnV
FUME ANY

THE FAMILY CIRCUS

A
'This grass is vret. It must've clewed last night."

T H E B O e e ^ O U t^
^ T A  TDUSH.

.EAST BEEK HE 
M U 66E PA N O  W W JT 
EV®J KN05/ IT.

a

MO
QUIME

t^HBN vou PlMMH a.BANtN'THSM| 
MPITTOOIMOL CAIN, VOU CAN CALL f 

IT A NieHT,

..BUT I'M raOLLiN' 
vow O U T AT AlVB IN 

T hB m o a n i n ' to  
BTART OieaiN' th at 

CBUUAft

ju rr
A D V ICn , KULOONT fVlN  
T H IN K  on lSAVIN' HSAS 
t il  vo u n  O B B T9 AAIO,,

.C A u M  I p r o m  IPS TOW, 
vou \LON'T MVAKB iX

STAS
LTKDI

''when did ycxi f ir s t  
MISS aOWVER.MR. JUS'^

VOU nosrnvB.'... re wk«  -ro o ^ •'̂whereS th e  wqm>ujs  slov/e  ^
THINK ME VMS \ MOT ON T> « TRAIL OF MV t » 6  PtCKEP UP A T THE  

TUB CATTLE RUSTLERS. LAST TH EFT?K tonA PPeoV

PBOeABty WITH SAW VER - 
WMEREVERJ/^ IS.

 ̂ JuniBf Poor Tflurt on 
M 1 child! Your® to th® 
Id I soaked f

Mu truck
i t n ® W (

I Couldn’t  you  have ca lled  
on .of.M .^r,e r,e li< ,ib te

. a n d
l?ufus?j

uounq trie 
s. to nelp?

friends
?

w u L O te a ,
fOO-fOO,

o e p R f

6-is

Youfi
Dailyl

from th « C A R R O LL R lG H tEI^ IN S TITU TE

VOBBCA8T r o a  W BDNUDAY, JUNE IB, 1982

G E N E R A L  T E N D B N C IB &  The daytima linda a 
nnmbar of probloma that come faxNn broksn promlaaa, so 
avrdd thooo who oro up  sot and avoid moodirtooo youraoll 
Strivo to gain your aima.

A R IE S  (Mar. 21 to Apr. 191 Not a good day to put a new 
plan in oparatioa. Yoor hnnclMe are not good, ao don’t rely 
on them now. Ba mors chaarful.

T A U R U S  (Apr. 20 to May 201 A  good day to arranga a 
maating with higharupa and gat the support you nood. A t
tend group mooting and gat S im  raoults.

G E M IN I (May 21 to jnno  21) A b  Ally wonts to talk ovor 
a buainaaa matter with you. te t  await a bettor day for 
that Skiaatap a troublamakar.

M (X )N  C H IL D R E N  (Ju im  22 to July 211 Try not to 
argue with co-workara today, and remain poised and col
lected. Take needed health traatmants.

LEO  (July 22 to Aug. 211 Avoid a temptation to over 
spend whara racraation is concamad. You can join with 
good friends later for inezpanaivo fun.

V IR G O  (Aug. 22 to Sept. 221 ’Try not to have any long 
convaraatioos at home until evening or there could ba 
serious arguments occurring.

L IB R A  (SapL 23 to OcL 221 You can now make batter 
plans regarding your paraonal financaa. Talk with an ex
pert about waya to incraasa your income.

SCORPIO  (Oct. 23 to Nov. 211 Wait until the aftamoon 
before going through with a practical matter you have in 
mind. Strive to gat ahead.

S A G IT T A R IU S  (Nov. 22 to Dec. 21| Make eure you are 
not forceful with others now or you could meat with 
delays. Help a friend in need.

C APR IC O R N  (Dec. 22 to Jan. 201 Be careful not to fall 
into soma kind of a tn p  during the day or you will find it 
difficult to gat out of it later.

A Q U A R IU S  (Jan. 21 to Fob. 191 You have many obliga
tions to attend, ao doublechock with officiala ao you don’t 
make mietakea. Don't lose your poiae.

PISCES (Fob. 20 to Mar. 20) ^ m e  unsavory situation 
could ruin your good name, so rafuaa to become involved 
in it. Express happiness.

IF YO U R  C H IL D  IS BO RN T O D A Y  . . he or she wiU 
be one who will like to study every aspect of any situation 
and then roach the right dedeions, be it in businest mat
ters or in dealing with friands. 'This can be a successful life 
if the best education is provided.

"The Stars impel, they do not compel.” What you make 
of your life is largely up to you!

©  1982, McNaught Syndicate, Inc.
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JaiM lI Britton,
B ro k o r.................

Undo wmionM..
PaM  Horton,

Brokar, G R I...........263-2742
Oaan Jo h n a o n ...........263-1637
Laa Long 263-3214
Janall Davla,

B ro k a r......................267-2666
Halan Blzzall, Llating A gant

2000 Gregg 267-3613

QFFlCEiHOURS. 9 :00 -5 :00 -MON.-SAT.

APPRAISALS-FREE MARKET ANALYSIS

L . -~ ~N E W  LIS TIN G
on Main Stroat, large older home

S large sunroom, lots of pereonallty 
and poesiblllties. ISO's

S  V A C A T IO N  H ID E A W A Y
^  spend your spare time relaxirig In 

this 2 bedroom, 1 bath water front 
cabin at Colorado City Lake. Built 
out over the water, It comes with 
two deeded lots A bargain at 

^  $13,200

A S S U M E F H A  L O A N  
on this three bedroom. 2 bath bdck 
home. Only 3 years old. Spacious 
family room with fireplace across 
or>e wall, nice bullt-ln kitchen. Six
ties.

VERY S P EC IA L
Custom  built dream home 
Prestigious neighborhood, 36, 2 
bth, game rm., formal dining. 
Covered patio Many extras. SIOO’s

V ER Y S P EC IA L
floor plan In brand new homo In 
Collaga ParV Larga living area 
w/trpic, dining area overlooks 
encloeed courlyerd, 3 bedroom, 2 
bath, double garage Ready for oc- 
cupancy

N E A T  2
2 bedroom home. Fruit treea, S  
garden spot and water well lor yard. S  
Coahoma School District. ^

C O U N T R Y  LIV IN G  ^
Coahoma Schools, almost an acre, M  
Roomy, 2 bedroom, water well, neat K  
and clean S

SP EN D  Y O U R  V A C A T IO N  *
at lha Laka, 2 badroom with acraaivj 
ad porch, floating dock.

P O SSIB ILITIES  PLUS
One of the best buys In Highland 
South, has nearly 4,000 sq. ft and is 
great for a large family and enter
taining 4 bedrooms, one 
with/flreplace, 3V̂  baths, formal liv 
ing and dining, den w/frplc., sep 
game 4 sun room.

A S S U M P TIO N
on nice Kentwood brick home. 3 
bedrooms. 2 baths, central heat/alr. 
A kitchen the whole family can en
joy. bIMn oven range, dishwasher & 
disposal arid lots of room adjolnlrn) 
family room Pretty earthtone 
carpet throughout, single garage 
Assume 716% loan. Fifties

P R IC E  R E D U C E D  T O g  
$14,000 a
2 bdrm rrK>blle home, BIMn kitchen, 9  
sep. dinlr>g eree, porches, upder- 9  
plnnlrrg and storage house ir>clud- g  
ed. a

O W N ER  F IN A N C E  ^

AR E Y O U  E N E R G Y  M IND-
ED?
This partially underground home Is 
just for you, three bedrooms. 2 
baths, sunken living area, round 
room for study-studio, etc. Enter 
lovely garden room Secluded 
wooded lot, brand new ar>d ready 
for you to rT>ove In and start saving 
on those utility bills $100 plus.

F IR E P LA C E  W A L L
Is center of attention In r>ewly con
structed brick home In College 
Park, 3 bdrm. 2 bths, double garage 
Pretty earthtone carpet, corner lot 
already appraised.

Room for all your animals, 10 acres ^  

Nice 3 bedroom home, Good wMer ^
located on Garden City Highway.

JE W E L  O F  A  H O U S E
In Kentwood. 3 bedrooms. 2 baths 
Super upKlated kit w/mlcro, tree 
shaded back yard. Assumable FHA 
loan, low $50's

well, owner will flr>ar>ce O  14% Irv g  
terest. 9

R E D U C E D  IN V E S T M E N T  5
O P P O R TU N ITY
2 mobile homes on Vt acre. Great 
commercial location close to town
on IS-20. One 3 bedroom mobile ^  
and one, or>e bedroom, both com- 9

C O R O N A D O  D R EA M  H O M E
3 large bedrooms, 2V6 baths, den 
w/flreplace, formal llv & dining, 
gam eroom . 3 car storage, 
workshop and yard sprinklers

N EW  P AR KH ILL LIS TIN G
Neat 3 bedroom brick on corr>er lot. 
recently up-dated, yard with tile 
fence Central heal and air $40's

pletely furnished arid rented now ^  
Owner will fInarKe for S27.000. ^

JU S T  O U TS ID E  C O A H O M A  $
four bedroom brick home oh 10 9  
acres Pens and store houses, K

R O O M  FOR  TH E  LA R G E  
FA M ILY
4 bedroom, 3 bath. 2 dens with 
fireplaces. Formals All on one 
acre, muiticar storage, yard 
sprinklers, water well

N EA R  SH O P P IN G  C E N TE R
Extra special three bdrms. 2 bth 
brick, den with bullt-ln book 
shelves and woodburning fireplace, 
pretty brown carpet In large living 
room. Cent/heet & reffeir Nice 
workshop off double cerpon with 
hot water A elec MId-Forlles

cellar, fireplace In spacious llvlr>g ^
area, country kitchen, huge utility,
lots of extras

COMMERCIAL

H IG H LA N D  S O U TH
Just over $100,000 buys this beauty 
overlooking canyon* Low 
maintenance yard with this 3 
bedroom, 2 bath brick home Super 
sized femlly room, edjom*^ sunny 
yellow kitchen with breakfast bar. 
desk and all the built-ins. Beautiful
ly decorated formal, living and din
ing —  close off completely when 
not In use This home is in perfect 
condition, move right In. Double 
garage with opener

P AR KH ILL
comer lot specious two bedroom 
home with lerge den, formal living 
& dinlr>g. Assurrie 1316 %  loan, pric 
ed In mld-fortles

E X C E L L E N T  IN V E S TM E N T  ^
Nearly new duplex In good loca- ^  
tion. 2 bedroom each side, always g  
reotedi!! 9

O P P O R TU N ITY
for your own business In this uni
que two-story on Scurry Street

B E S T  BUY! H E R E 'S  W H Y!
An 1116% fixed Interest rate, low 
equity, pmts. of only $366 are only a 
few reaaons this Is s best buy, 3 
bedroom, 2 bths. ref/alr. era added 
bonuses Low $40's

Over 4,000 sq ft allows all the k  
space you need for office or retail g  
business 9

C O M M E R C IA L C O R N E R

N E A R L Y  N E W  C O N TEM >  
P O R A R Y
3 bedroom. 2 bath home In Cqt 
onado Large open living area, for
mal dining, bit in kit. cenl/heal- 
ref/alr, could be 4 bedroom. 3 bath 
at buyer's option!

g  O W N E R  M IG H T LE A S E
9  Lovely. 3

D E C O R A T O R 'S  D R EA M  
In Waahir>gton Place area, large 
rooms you can decoral# to your 
taste, flying, dinirig. 3 bedrm, 
ref/alr-cent/ht.. storm windows are 
only a few of the bonuses No ap
proval to assume 13% loan Low 
down payment, also Includes 
private 3 room workshop or apart 
ment

S— Lovely. 3 bedroom, 2 bath 
towohome at lakeside Loft room 

— w/frpic All professionally
decorated, single garageLA  N E A R L Y  N EW  D U P LEX
Very nice! 2 bdrm on 

9  carpet, ref/alr-cent/ht . private 
w  patios, live In one and rent (he 
^  other*

S E V E N  B e d r o o m s
2 baths In 2 story home with over 
4,000 sq/ft llvlr>g area Is hugel 
Needs some work, but is well worth

lot at West 3rd and Abrams Ready g  
for your business —  190 X 150 9

D O U B L E  C O M M E R C IA L  S  
L O T  S
Flexible financing on West 3rd 9

C H O IC E  C O M M E R C IA L  9
location, corner of 18th and Scurry. 9  
Zoned comrrierclal or multi-family. 9

O P E R A T I N G  A R T S  6  $  
C R A F T S  1
Shop ideal Investment opportunity 9  

thusisst All stock Included, room
perfect for the artist or crafts ar>- g

B
for classes, lots of parking M

It

C U S T O M  D E C O R A T E D  
^  T O W N H O M E

•‘T O O T T A l O V T O f W  '
a spacious 3 bdrm. 2 bths home 
featuring huge living area, sep den 
ref/alr cent/heat Excellent condi 
tIon. This new llstlr>g Is priced at s 
very affordable S30.9CX) Hurry on 
this onel

Treasure Chest, building leases for 9  
$100 per month g

.... «  •>•«*« ->»j »•> >•

LOTS AND ACREAGE

^  Nearly new, 2 bedroom. 2 bath, den
wMIrepiece Double garage, many 
amenities Lovely decor $80's

S  FIV E B E D R O O M S
9 2 baths, beautifully restored. 2 
9 story brick on double comer let,

room, blt-in kit Brick workshopS cent/heat ref/air. upstairs sitting 
room, blt-in kit 

9  multi-car storage

Y O U N G  FA M ILIES
a darling three bedroom home on 
corr>er lot with single garage 
family room oft kitchen arid dining, 
closa to shopping center. earthtor>e 
carpet Alt in lip top condition Thir 
ties

55 A C R E S  g
Great investment property, be- 9 
tween FM 700 and 24th Street. 16 9 
minerals

L O O K IN G  FO R  A C R E A G E ?  ^
how about 40 acres In Silver Heels? 9  
Great building sits with 2 proven g  
test holes Forean Schools, call to 9

O N C E  U P O N  A TIM E
There was a beautifully decorated 3

N E A T  2B ED R O O M  
Near college, gold carpet possible 
VA or FH A . single garage. 
mid-$20's

V A R IO U S
Hlghlar>d, Coronado and Village At 
The Spring, stop by our office arKi 
select a lot for your dream home

bedroom. 2 bath brick with nice big

S— rooms, kitchen with dishwasher 
JenrvAIre range 4 lots of cabinets
The time Is rK>w and It Is walling for

B U D G E T BUY
Spotless 2 bedroom, new carpet 4 
paint, quiet street, only $23,000

O N E  O F  FEW
really choice building sites In Cor
onado HIMs Extra large. Crestline 
lot. $11,900

S—  you with s nice tile ferKe ar>d 016%  
assumable loan Seventies

S E E IN G  IS B ELIEV IN G
you'll probably just want to move 
Into the back yard. It's so lush, but 
wait until you step inside this Im- 
macuiste 3 bedroom. 2 bth Rarkhitl 
horr>e Sep living 4 sep dining, den 
w/firepiace Decorated to perfec 
tion $70 8

A R E Y O U  A  H A N D Y M A N ?
Brir>g your tools and fix up this old 
beauty Just sitting on $4 acre In 
town overlooking golf course, 
waiting to be restored Twenties

K E N T W O O D  B E A U TY
new listing on Ann Street Is one of 
the nicest In the area, Flrplc in den. 
sunlit kitchen with pretty paper, 
bay window in dining srsa, 
sunroom for your plants Features a 
secluded master suite with walk in 
closet Has formal living room or 
can be 4th bedroom Beautifully 
decorated with wall paper and like 
new carpet

IN V E S TM E N T  O P P O R TU N I
T Y
Owner will finance large older 
home divided Into 3 apartments, 
comer lot. high celling, needs TLC. 
great Income potential

W E S TE R N  HILLS B UILD IN G  g
S ITE S  9
2 large lots with beautiful view for 9  
your dream home Sold separately 9 
or together. $6,500 aach ^

L O T S  8
at 1411 West 2nd. 5th and Austin 9 
and between Aylford ar>d Beli on g
15th 9

S O U TH  PAD R E IS LA N D  ^

LIV E IN O N E . R E N T TH E  
O TH E R
2 bedroom with 1 bedroom rental In 
the rear, under $20,000

Luxurious condominium on Lagur^ g  
Madre Bay. 2 bedroom. 7 bath, wet 9

PR ICED R ED UCED
for this 2 bedroom, 1 bath In good 
corrdltlon, $16,000, conrer tot. great 
appeal.

T H E  H O M E  Y O U ’ V E  
A L W A Y S  W A N TE D
Is on the rrrarket now Vicky Street. 
3 bdrm, 2 bath horr>e Is In super 
shape with nearly new earthtone 
carpet, ref/alr. cent/ht Large tlvlr>g 
area with comer frpic Is perfect tor 
enter1alnlr>g. beautiful yard and 
garden $60's

G O O D  R E N TA L  P R O P ER TY
2 bedroom, 1 bath. ferKad yard with 
store room In the rear

G O O D  BUY
2 bedroom. 1 bath, extra large lot

SUBURBAN

G R E A T  D EAL
on • lhr»« bodroom. 2 both. Kwil 
wood bfick on big cornor lot Oou 
M « garaga. aapafale dan & living, 
big shade Iraas. pallo A Ilia lanced 
yard, but the financing Is Iba basi 
pan —  $15,000 down and assume 
5V» %  loan and owner will carry 2nd 
lien at 14%

F O R S A N  S C H O O L S
3 badroom. 2 bath brick on 18 
acraa. ref air. dan wfflreplaca 
atrium, storm cellar Super sized 
dbt garage

bar. heated pool. Boat docks. #  
fishing pier ad|acent to a luH B  
marina. $122,500 S

D E V E LO P ER S  8
a great spot lor commercial andtor 0  
realdantlsl development Just S  
scrota from Malone 8 Hogan #  
Hospital. 70 aertt. 2.000 per acre ^

C O M P E S TR E  E S T A T E S  ^
these sites are selllr>g fast ar>d 9  
there are lots of houses belr>g buHt, 
hurry If you went to select your 
home site In this restricted ares In 
beautiful Silver Heels. The lots are 
from 3-5 aoree, chooae from hilltop 
sites or valleyt. Some adK>fh oourv 
try club golf course. Lots of netural 
landecapif>g. price from $1,200 per 
sere.

G O O D  L O T
Tbia Meal building lot on Vicky 
Street, $8,000

G A IL  R O U TE
Large 2 bedroom on tt^ ecrea, big 
dan. doubfa garaga. guaat houaa. 
trull traaa and horaa barns, lancad 
yard

F O S T E R  SUBDIVISION 
thraa dllfarani tola In Coahoma 
School Dfatncl, ona acra with walar 
wall, ona acra on comar, and

T io V I N G .. For housing ln fo rm s 3 « ia n y w h «r e T r [T !S !T ^ a in ^ n H P H $ rB 5 S ?
D -3 .

No C«yt Or OMIgaUoi

Castle |B  
^  Realtors"^
V r  O FM CIOFFICI

HWVMM»4M< or 
C I M i t M t A t f

COZY H O m  m Pm M iM, Oen 
wffrp. tsttaruMy deooralod, 
ooaarad pallo, brlcAad bach yaid. 
DOOM FOO lha sfhola family In 
lha deiVkiichen area, aun mom. 
format living 8 dining. focnlMf In 
Gwurwdu
kOCATWN PUM, new baauttful»  
6, Ma a har baHi, anoaNant

VA LOAN, tataal aquity wHI mow 
you IMa iMa 3 B grleaO a4

■ m iA  6I00IM on 3 B Noa biML 
hoOMy food laeaHon wWi 13 Ma.

APF0N0A6LI 3 6 atarlar boma 

TO aoliool iM h

t 1 0 1 8 e w r y V <  C C H n n S D -A P P S A IS A L B
Riifua Rooflond. A p p roM or, GRI, Broka 

Jorry K n Ig M  7-6323 7-B7S4
atLUNO AT APPSAiaAI. FWCt -
onfy ona bfoefc from Collaga Park
Shopping Canlar Thraa 
bedfuom. I balh. NIct carpal, al- 
lachad garaga, fanoad. Only 
$38,000
14ai NOLAN -  Larga 3 badroom, 
14$ balh, fhaplaoa In living loom. 
Franoh doors landing bdo a larga 
dhtMtiaom. hNehan a Dan hava 
loM it Birch oabtnata. DMaohad 
garaga A aloraga. Comar lo«. On
ly 08400. Ownar aiW carry aoma 
a( Mw bw*** on Obwn pnymanl. 
L O T6 - ragoStraal — 180X180. 
OoNad , IM P  -  78(140 for 
WiOOC. Nolah -  iggiiao lor 
610000.

■A v m  HOLS —  Foraan aohooln, 
good walnr, lanoad on thraa 
i ldaa. 1811 acraa. Ownar wW 
Hnartoa al 10%

OOirT OVINLOOR th|a monay 
making bkalnaaa —  MoMln 
Homa Park and Qrooary. Haa 44 
mebSa agaesa, 38 haw lanoad 
yarda, 33 hava oarpont A

ftathava lamaki, bm not 
Haa 30 X 30 walk-tn ben.
lor maaL mHk, and lea
Alao mlerpw w ONn. 3 Badroom

oaAor. AA on

iW^pn. 36o« 
iM^^Vamoni i
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REEDER
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At ERA* Real Estate, 
we know 38 ways 

to finance a home.

506 E. 4th 267-8266
M s m b w o t 

M uM pIg U s tin g
267-1252 
267-8377

OfflcN H o urs —  M on.-BaL —  6:30 A J L -6 :3 0  P.M.

TpPRASALr^FROMAwSffi
ERA REAL ESTATE PROFESSKMALS

LHa E s tM ,
Brokar 

D abby Farrto 
DavW
Clinkacalaa

267-6657
267-6660

267-7336

LaRua Lovalaca 263-69S6 
W anda Foailar 26S460S 
Batty Boranaan 267-6S26 
Jo yca  Bandars 267-7635

A  E R A  P R O T E C T IO N  P LA N
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niA  ICAL B TA H
lONlSRtAifSMTf 

mWnoMmd 3Z$-M»

W e now have a TTY in our office 
so that we can better serve the 

deaf & hearing impaired —  Give us a caff!

1. c m  A couN Tsri
Have II both ways with this gorgeous brick 
home leeturing 3 bdrm, 2 bth, super 
gameroom A quM  landscaped yard. Over 
tSOO sq. ft. A owner will llnanca.

2. aSAND NEW MOSUI
Own this luHy furnished 2 bdrm homa —  
total price Is only $13,800 A possibla owner 
llnanca.

3. tOAsaio cEH.moa
Plus sunken dan w. vaulted cetllng A wood 

burning fireplace, formal dining, large 
breakfast room w tantastic vlaw of city, 
microwave oven A Jann Aire Range, rich 
wood cabinets. Highland South. Mould con- 
aider lease purchase, or FHA or VA llnanc- 
ing. $t00's

4. COHONADO SOCIAL
Oorpaoua homa lhal'a Ilka naw with 4 bdrm, 
2 bth 4 many, many axtras Aaaumabla loan 
4 ownar will conaldar a aacond Han. Prlcad 
rHjhtf

5. QKACKXIS LfVINQ
In thia cuatom built brick on a quiql cul-da  ̂
aac. a apacloua lot with lovaiy view, huga 
family-dan 4 frpic. privata maatar aulta, 
tovaly patioa. Guaat houaa tool Poaalbla 
ownar finar>ca. SlOO'a.

e. ‘woaot CAN'T oeaesaE
Abaolutafy gorgaoua 3 bdrm. 2 bath bdek 
homa with avary axtra you'd axpact 
Locatad on 16 acra Juat outalda tha city in 
qulat Worth Paatar Addition. Watar 4 k>^y 
yard

7. THE KENTWOOD ANSWESI
Rarely do you tint such a special home —  
Spilt 3 bdrm arrangemenl. 2 bth. Irg llv ares 
with wood-bumiryg trpic. beautiful complels 
kit, lots of storage, quiet yard A dbl gar 

........... .

6 . ‘ NEAL COUNTST DECOR
In this spsclal Ksntwood horns It's a rsal 
dallght to vlaw with Its Irg llv areas, gourmat 
kit, handy olfica, 3 Irg bdnn. 2 baths A 
unballsvabis cloaata. Aaaums this d d  FHA 
loan with lowar Intsieat rata.

9 . -AFFORDABLE LUXURY
A truly baaullhil horns laaturirrg vaultsd 
csllings, 2 woodbuming Irpic. 2 bdrm, 2 bth 
and sugar lartdscaplng —  plus great Indoor 
swimming pool All lor |ust $80,000

10. -KENTWOOD SUPER H O M
Ovar 2200 sq It. In Ibis fantastic Ksntwood 
horns with 3 bdrm, 2 bth, IrmI llv A (Hn. 
spacious sap dsn with a sugar sddsd bonus 
of giant gamt or sun room. AssuirtaOla loan 
—  wall worth tha monay —  ISO's

11. ‘ WA8HRMTON PL. TREASURE
Ownar wHI llnanca on this 4 bdrm, 2 bth 
with lota of bullt-ln sbsivas L dosats. Naw 
modam kltchsn, band mads cablnsts A 
knotty pins panaling In dsn. Niesat yard In 
town M 's

12. -LOCATION -  LOCATION
Estranwiy nios Ksntwood brick horns with 
spHt bsdrooms, huga kit, super util rm. new 
carpeting A wallpapar throughout Rat air A 
cantTwat plus lanoad yard A dbl gar Oood 
aasumable loan —  ISO's

13. -ROOM FOR A FAkKLT
Supsr spaca brtek horns. 4 bdrm, t % bth. 
sunroom, ofileo spaca, Irg Ilvdin combo, 
util rm A fried yard. Cloas to slamantary 
school taO's

14. -BUPERMEO R O OM
In psrtsct Paikhlll location, with ovar 1700 
sq. It., 2 Irg bdrms. 2 bth, frmi Ihr, supsr- 
stead dsn with hath aarthlorta carpal. 
Astuma loan. You'll lova HI $50 s.

15. ‘ ALABABU W1NNBR
Pralty 3 bdrm brtek horns wHh Irg Hv arsa, 
roomy kH A utH rm. Carpal, sxlrs storags A 
Iraxl yd on comsr lot Only $40,000.

16. FIT FOR A F A M Y
OrasI Hv rm A din rm. combo. 3 bdrm, 1VY 
bath, sugar nloa ollica A plush carpal 
throughout. Assums this loan —  A48.000.

17. PRICED AWT RMIHT -
Asauma thit 8-7N% FHA loan on tMs 3 
bdrm, t % bath brtek homa with Hv rm, tap 
din. dan or ofltca with nloa aarthtona 
carpating throughout Pymts only $332.

16. -OWNER IB RIAOYI
A vary spaelat 3 bdrm brtek homa with warm 
dan A Irpic, buHI4n kHchan, sap Hv rm A 
many antraa Hfct oaHtno kins. Ownar la 
raady —  don't mita outl

16. BUPBRBUT
Bdok homa, 3 bdnn, 2 bth homa with nloa Hv 
araa, coty dan A sroodbummg frpic, nloa 
aarthtona oarpat throughout phis tnod yard. 
Only 843300.

20. APFORDABLB KBNTWOOO
Bright A ohany 3 bdrm, 1% bth with 
baauinul oaipsl A wallpaptr, Inod yd A 
ttoraga bldB. SAG'S.

l4.*AHN6ri066i
11b

25. -K B P  COOL THIS 8UBNK RI
SieiKl naw ref air A cantral haat Hi thIa naal 
3 bdrm homa with gar. Qood aaaumabla low 
Intarsat loan. ISO's.

21. *HOM  BW T  M OM
Buy iMa sugar 3 bdrm Bating lhal'a naal aa 
can ba with tag dan 4  oaWng tana. Ear- 
thalona figl. tool Good loeatloo naar 
tohoola A aheggtng. BSO-a.

12. TMto B V X A  WBLCOMI
You oan'l find a baltor homa tor lha monay 
wHh IM t 3 bdrm, I  bth glut easy dan A huga

dowa A aatra Inautalton. Maw lal air A oant 
hi. A ralaly graal hemal B3(rt.

26. -A  OOOO AFFONDABLE H O M
Thraa badroom, 1 %  bth bdefc on comar tot. 
M ott Elamantary school district. Ownar 
will carry second wHh good down. Sallar 
wHI lurrHsh Boyar's Protection Plan. High 
$30's

27 . ‘ A VERY OOOO CHOICE 
Sharp 3 bdrm, 'i VY Mb homa with garaga In 
nice neighborhood. Priced to aall —  
$30,000

26. QREAT ABBUMTION
Cute 3 bdrm home wHh bright Mt-ln ML HHt 
ol tioraga spaca A Irg toncod yd tSO's —  
good assumable FHA loan.

26. FANTASTIC
Deacribes this 3 bdrm horns on qulat atiaal 
—  country living In tha city. Neal oovarad 
pallo room loo. $20't. ,

30. t  BEDROOM DOLL
Special boma Irlth Irg Hv araa lhal haa 
beautiful French doors opanlrHl to quial 
patio. UU* rm A gar loo. $20's.

31. ‘ A H O M  FOR PEANUTS
A 2 bdrm doH houaa with cozy tap den A 
haat floor plan In good rvatghborhood. 
Aasuma low Intarsat loan wHh small down 
pymt. LSD's.

32. -toEAL STARTER H O M
Fresh paint. Ireah decor, 2 bdrm. A ilan or 3 
bdrm. naar collaga Just S2S.000

33. -A  LOT OF HOUSEI
Naw llstlrrg, 2 bdrm homa that's super naal 
with sag dan A dbl aamort. Law, law down 
PYWito A only SBANdOt' "

34. ‘ CENTRAL LOCATION
And a good vaiua In thIt 2 bdrm homa on 
nica corner lot srlth carport. Only $18,000 —  
hurry ownar Is raadyl

35. UdS YOUR BAAOBtATION
FlexUila church bldg, on comar lot. Only 
$12,780

36. NOINE TO iE  MOVei
Small t bdrm houss with lots ol 
poastoHHIat $8,000.

37. BIVESTOR'A PACKAOE
2 houses wHh possibla apartment Storm 
esHar too AH tor only $17,000.

COUNTRY HOMES
36. OEAUMFUL COANOaU H O M  

Brand naw on markat —  Super stead —  Ovar 
2600 sq. ft. —  ol great lamUy living In this 
brick homa wHh 3 bdrm, 2VY bth, dsn with 
Irpic, trmi Hv A din phis bonus Dittos or taw- 
ing room. A real vahM —  tSO's.

36. COUNTRY LUXURY
On 17 wooded acres In SHvar Heals. TNs 
magnlftoant homa has bean buHt wHh Ip*- 
Ing care ghrsn to svary dataNI Handaomt 
cablnatry. marvaiout molding baautlliilty 
sneatad wHkIows, a gourmet kH, ohHdrsn's 
gamsroom, 3 bdrm A 2 bth ugataha, 
gracious Hv rm srlth French doom oganing 
to frmI din. An anquIaHs lamHy homa with S 
bdrm. 4VY bth. Ovar 3800 sq. ft. In Uving araa 
and 2,328 tq. It. Hi gar. workahog A Slomga 
Oflarsd al $275,000.

4 0 . 8REATHTAKBM COUNTRY iSAMOR
A grand homa sattHig on 3 aoma that's srak- 
dsalgnad with 4 bdrm, 2 bths, glani Hv area, 
unballavabla Island kit A 2 llmptaeaa. Only 2 
yearn oM —  a real must to aaal

41. OET AWAY FROM IT A U
True country living In IMa spacloua 4 bdrm, 
2 bth homa with kg country kNchsn A tugsr 
rlan. Plua a amall oounUy oottaga al tha 
back. 28 acme A In lha Coahoma School 
Dislitct. Call lor M>gl AMTS.

42. -A  Q UET FORBBT
For your backyard Hi IMa gotgaous 3 bdnn, 
2 bth brick home In Sand Springs. Prads, 
dan A  woodbuming Irpic, srorhahog, 
graanhousa, garden A Obi carport. Rsady 
nowl 370‘a

43. I DBilL COAMOBU H O M I 
lortaMa3lComlortabie 3 bdrm homa wtih antm kg By. 

area, naw aarthtona oarpaUng, naal M -ki 
kH, oozy dan wHh Ban FiankHn hgle, huge 
utUlty rm, quiet anoloaad sunroom —  all 
localad on dbl tot. Bonus ol 120 gal. Botar- 
powered watar hasting syatarh. Any new 
loan —  Only 340,000 —  IMe Inotudaa naw 
raf akioani hi (or 338,000 srtthout).

44. FOR YOUR LAKB BMMBRI
txifwnwy moa a oottyi TUfTNanwi oaom wnn 
naw avpait oainnQ lanay an ooniMiaaa wnn 
atova, mfrlg, waahar A dryor, pkia oaiR ht A 
ak.Loeatod on beautiful Colorado CWyLMia 
srIBi grivala boM (took. t40*a.

47.

23. * JHBT M JO V  11BB-
OBRtolBtohi wmEdMid 3 bdnn brtek horM 
adlh bakuWlut trn m o m  empdilRg, hugd 
darpori A atoraga. A goad idaaHOR A gutoi

IM . In Band Sartogs. (M y  >7 JOB

SO. * 1 1  ACR n a aupnisoHLE HOM
MaaNy ntaa 3 bdrm, 2 bth homa that's com- 
pialsly lumisliad kicludlnB appHancas. 
Located on baauttiul acraaga north of town. 
A tanillc packags A ownar wlH fkiancs —  
340's.

51. AABUM THN N O M U
Ahaady tat up on (M l Rt. this 3 bdrm, 1VY 
Mh homa with low pymts A 1 yr. Buyer's 
Protection Plan. Tsana.

BUSINESS
OPPOBTUMTIES

52. OYYNBt IB FLtXNLB
A tarrtftc going alaakhouaa lor sale srlth ail I 
tha nxturaa, too. Oraat Invaalmant wHi con-1

53. aUPER M B  LOCATION
For IMa going raataurant buaktass on 2| 
acraa. High baffle araa. $220,(XX>.

54. OBBAT BUMMBBB LOCATION 
Land ad)aoant to M oM  S, 21Y i 

i w j o oheavy Industrial. $134j

55. ■ COMNBRCIAL LOTS 
Oraat lor apta or many other busin 
Located naar Loop 700 A Highland I

56.
On tS-20 A Snyder Hwy- flood commarok 
site lor InvaatinanL motala A constn 
34 pkra acraa. Only 3B0,0(X).

57. QREAT COMBMRCML ALOfl.
Ovar 4J(X> ag. I t  buHdIng srlth 
doom A lanoad yard. PoasIMa 
Ikianoa.

56. C H O C t BUBBNM LOCATXM 
On buawFM TOO. Zanad < 
next to llaoaitta. STD's.

59. . Wl-
ATTWT10M IMfeLIlBRSI 
Oraat btog. for your osm businaas. Lots o il 
parking agaoa on 3 lots. Owner may Hnanoa. I

60. BIVBSTOR-A CHOICB
Lg. 2 bdrm brick homa on oommarclal oor-| 
nar lot plua kg apt ki rear.

61. RBpucM) ON oRioa gr.
Can lor dalaHa. Poaalbla Ownar FInanoa. | 
Now only 346,000.

62. AAN ANQBLO HWY. CO 
S acraa, hied srith buHdIng lor shop. Ownar | 
srlll Ikianoa srlth good dosm.

63. MCa CHURCH BULOBW 
On N. Runnata —  may ba consartad kito 
maldanttal or oommarclal property. Ex- 
oaHant oondhlon phis oomar lot. Prlcad ki I 
mid taO’A

. CHURCH BUBMMO 
On W. 4th. A good looalton A a good prioa. I 
Nloa a la  church laelWy aquIppM srlth fur- 
niahinos. A34,(XX>.

66.
In doamtostn looatlon. Asauma loan A moss | 
kito IMS neat bldg. 330JXX)

. BUMNOB ■  QR6AT
Only 33,000 down and you can own a pro-1 
IHabla produoa builnaaa. Chaok thia outl

67.
Juat rtght lor garage or welding shop —  I 
kxalad on W. Hwy. 10. 323,800.

Looalad on E. 2nd —  tots ol poatIbUHlaa I 
srlth tMs looallon. Ownar srIH aak ak or | 
divide loU to autt your naada.

6 6 . a iP M  rOBNMNOIAL LOCATION 
. Lolsof poaaIbBttiMsrIlhtMaprogorlyonE. I 

3rd. Only I17JI00.

TO. •  m LOCATION
South Samoa N4. an ad heavy Induatrtal, 
lott of poattoHttlaa. Only 312XXX).

71. TtVO LOTB
Locatad on oomar of 8lh A AuaHn. Zoned I 
oommarclal or raaldanWal. Prioad to aaS at 
3S.OOO.

LOTS 4 ACREAGE
72. BS ACRBS 

OwrM 
moOB

In I

^ % 1 %  InMrs

: SOUtlrTara’
InMrsal. flood 

3 mobllaa 
kiMudad

4 6 .-OOlHiniY HAM
4 4 IMtaMRVHy m om nofiia wnn nvw a w n o n a  
oatpatlng A ouatombaBI MMINtL AB on 4 
acraa tar iMd AAO-a or Ml or 12 aosM lor 
BTDJXXI. Oeahoma or Big i prlng ac*wc*A

73. Tooo RB. mm unwm
262 aeras wHh imbBa homa hookupa pkia I 
SS gpm waiar woN, ooncrato septic tank A | 
farwa. Super tocMIon. CaH IcrdatoHa.

74. AU IS LOTB 
For 3iajXX),00 or ownar wM aaS lota 
aaparMily. Ortgtnal Town AddHIon.

76. BAND BBRBIig
Appraa. 6 aoraa on WNaon Rd. )usl parfael 
ler yeurnaw homa. IWMar waB la alraady

r $ . t
NmNy Bstalopad hems aRBs to Sand Bph 
toga, ancR a BWa DM an acra aHto bsMiHM 
vtowa. Ritoaa range 3M0O -  M joa Can

. *R UL COUNTRY gUNBRSM 
FamHy ttyto 2 bdrm, 2 balh homa hi aupar
oofiQvnan an qn i  ■#*« m rwfaan
DIstrtot. Own yoMf oounify homa now ̂  on> 
fyMsSOO.

77. nna— RciALLOTB
t  tots tocMid Oh W. 4Mi plus houaa thM I

3 bdnn, 3 tNh hems wNh huga country kH- 
ohCTL c e n M  heal A Mr. flood walsr crMl 
toow O fM l loosNon In SaiNf 9|Nln9% $4(^9.

could ba feed oMiec.

76. ■UOT A ■OgNTABI
Two BcMitIRil BuRdtog cNbb nan to i

4t.'PORRANOOIMTRT
3 bdrm homa diM itoadc bm rb  rapak. 
Leealod on tIA aaigs M adga ol toim. 
Oaawr wM flntnoti taiyA

oourag paAmmltig pool A atob houcB. 
npBoit toopMan In TtotoPrion NM aanh of 
OtodOmR, N. Mck. 3 H 3 M  Mid 3B80a 

T t .  0N0O661MB a a M O T  LOtl
nMMMM ywir plok (ram oar gwgpoiM IPIB

Sag ^̂ âYwi ^̂ aâ avs
HigMBRd SoMR., 8. S M  A i .  M k , Wtossaa 
W$L.6WHgii8k4 '

ia .(M y lr jM

•e. o o w m if  ACRBAee
A BdrlM lecaH ^ a W IU ^  HM 1 (

WgAi-ElTATt
A 4

CMUMCM RUiLOIMB BRdMai

A-t
V IC K Y  S TR K B T -  Thraa Badraaih. 
hre BoIR, llraplata, d s M ' 
Auparcarnman, mM4B%. 3
LOW I Q U I T Y -t a c a R d m n c M r r M
by ownar. Thraa badroam Brick kaaw,
cenlFal haol-air, 13IB tguara $bbI. 408 
square tool datochtd nwM farsaa
Excellent locattan<ondt1ton. 2&22M i 
2*7-743$.

B E A U T IF U L  TOW N Home avaHabto 
now bafort cotors, caMnato and 
carpal. Buy at Hand call yaurfavarNa 
dccofalor, MB’s. V ltlaw  A t The 
Spring, CCH 1*7 1122 or 2$7dB$4 tor

HOUSE FOR sale in Coahoma. Thraa 
badroomt, tore balhs, on VY acre 
Central haat and air, buNHna, utility 
room, firaplaca, paNa, playhouaa, 
water waH, InNt traaa. TWa badraurii, 
ona balh apartmanl. Oarage, a*eraga 
house, chain link tones. Aoaurnabto 
neto.CaWIM-4iei.
T H R E E  OR tour bedroom, IVY balh, 
central haat and air, Hraplaca, toncad, 
twrmacalallnB toaiL 3A3-1TA4._________
FOR SALE ar laato on Lamar Siraat, 
two bodroorm, don, carport. $7joo 
equity, taw monthly paymonto. SA7
3341.

3 BEORCXMA, O N E bath frame house 
Water waH VY acra. Owner wni firwnce 
with down paymard. Call 2A7gTB4.

SHAFFER

2 * 6 3 . 8 2 8 l l  H F U

OOOO RIVE8TMENT -  84 w ia t
hwy and raH frontage, cHy watar 
A gas, 18 traitor spaces A room 
lor many mom.
OWNER FBIANCE -  ISO' front on 
Qragg. Paved 3 sidaa. Qood 
building with naw station oqutp- 
mant
tITM  A JOHNSON -  Ovar 3800 
sq. ft $70,000.
IB ACRES SILVER HRXS -  2
watar wa«a, good matonry, daky 
bam. abundance of pipa corrata. 
see N.W. 41H -  2 Story Hvfng 
quartern and atom bWg. Ownar 
saya make an offer.

oha

WA

JACK SHAFFER ja rg te t

S E LLIN G  YOUR Homaf LIsI It In Nie 
Real Estoto pages of Big Spring

Lilt Fir Sals A-3
R E S ID E N TIA L  S ITES now ava lla M  
In Big Spring’s nswast sub-dIvNkm. 
Lake access for all lols. Village A t The 
Spring, caH 217 1122 or 2$7 I0$4 for

SOUTH HAVEN Addttlon —  two larga 
lolt for sale, clean, on comer, wNh 
wetor.$3J00.2*3-242l.______________

Cs t lwv Lilt Fir M i  A-4
TW O C E M E T E R Y  spaces In Oarden 
of Olivet sscNon hi TrlnUy Mamcrlal 
Park. 2409 total prica. Call Sun 
Coumrv Realtors. 2$7 3412,___________

F IV E  AC 
hvo mile 
carry pa 
Intarasto.SOLD

y frordaga, 
ttJXIO. Will 
18 percent 

n_F4432.
WON’T  LAST long: Ian acre Iracit for 
sale, 21,000 down w ith monthly 
paymanls of 2I73J4. Call 2*2 A172 after 
S:0e.
M ID W A Y , VAL V E R D E  AddlHcn. 
First kds, weslekto, 4.22 acres torKsd 
and, 3-acret plowod and about 1.33 
acres In trees. Raclrktod housing 
area, Coaliama city wetor and cable 
TV  avallabla. Call 2*3-0*30 lor mor* 
Information.

30 ACR 
Irontogo,
Spring. C . W JSDLO

hlghwoy 
M of Big

TAKEOVER

I. Ranchland 
NO DOWN 

S59.(X) monthly 
(Owner) 213-968-7738

prk

W a t W T s l w A-9
W AN T TO  Buy —  two or Ihrea 
badroam bridi haute wim  Iwe bath* 
and doubla garaga. spproaimatelv 
I,*00 squam tost or more. No loan 
required. 2*7 B7>4.

A-11
(M>E$$A M OBILE home daalor hat 
purchased 3 baoutllvl mobllt homas 
from dealer that ward out of buskiats. 
Thaaa homes ar* 2 and J badroom. low 
pricos. Hurry Iheee werYI loot tortg. 
F roe DalWery and eat-up. I-332-7B22.

SALE^lWr
J 4 &8ERVICE1
Manufactured Housing 

NEW -USED-REPO  
FHA-VA-Bank 

Financing-Insurance 
PARTS STO R E CO

f  80 267-6546

a«o

ATTENTION
Oood-LHtta or No Credit. Must 
oaN 1982, 14' x 80* mobHa homa, 
lurnlshad, hordboord aiding,
opanwaBnaf, pu>n~wi miijfwww
and much mors. DoBvory eotup 
and tlo downs kwkidod. 3323.40 
por month, 16% APR, 180 morv 
the. Other modole ovaBoble.

Call 9:00^:00 
1-033-9911

A C CEP T LOSS

Qood, Little or 
No Credit

Beautiful 3 bdrm, 2-bth mobHa 
home. $1,8(X) down, 328B month. 
Also 2-bdrm, 14>tti, 31,100 down 
3130 month at 18% APR

Call915-333«936 
12:00-7<X> p.m.

W ant Ads W ill 
Phona 263-7331

YOU’U  
NEVER 

REALLY 
KNOWHOW  
EFFECTIVE A 
CLASSIFIED 
ADIS UNTIL 

YOU USE ONE 
YOURSELF* 

CALL 263-7331
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i  Horn* avaiiaM* 
I. cabtaM  and
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9 or M f-m 4  for
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» » .  on Vi aero, 
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aa. TVaabadroom, 
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V carport. t7joa 
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VattiframaliouM 
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Call atzgTigt.

251
(O' — M acTM
taga, cHy water
spacat t  room

—  ISC Irorrt on 
I oMao. Gtood 
» atallon aqulp-

«  -  Over 3500

EH la u s  -  2 
I tnaaonty, dairy 
ol pipe corrale.
' 2 alory IMng 
ra bMg. Owrtar 
•r.
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A-7

) y frontage, 
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I t  percent 

..^aav.
ten acre Iracti for 
I w ith monthly 
Call a ttg tti after

B R O C  Addition, 
a.aa acrae fartcad 

d and about 1.33 
w trktad homing 

water and cable 
3t3at3t lor nrare

highway 
It of Big

VER
W T T d K i t ? '" '
•nd
WN
HithJy
968-7736

A-l
-  two or Ihrea 
e with two bathe 
>, approKlmately 
r more. No loan

A-11
home dealer hat 
VI mobile hornet 
VI out of butmate. 
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t-up. 1332-7gn.
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& SERVICEi 
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H O AA
REALTORS 2600 Gregg APPRAISERS 

263-4663 •  Coronado P laza# 263-1741
J t r r  4  S U f  B R O W N  B R O K E R S  M L i

IKatolBCafWB t6 »M M  Dorts HuHmatan 
•SaronMaator 2 t»04«7

I *"*• ®**"**’** **7-»384 Jgff Brown 2t7-62M  
I Kay Moors 26VM M

O.T. SrawBlai, Cofitataiclai. M7-61M

IBB o a a a o B  -  VouH hwa HtJump In and ooaloft In thtaaonaoua 
^  .PP^ — ?• oarnrad paHo wtapa a r o u n d p ^
« * a a ^  Bght ayatam N g h S th l^

e a r p a ^ H r a ^  tomwl dM ng a  oomplala cuatom kit Ouaat bdrat 
* ” ***** Too many ihInBa to mantton about
Ihle Highland South aaaoutiva home. CaM tor w>pt today I

P «1 W B S A e o w e ) -  Fabulaus How, proallglom looalion, quaHty bulH.1 
aupwbbrnmahad exacuMva raaldanoa In Highland South. Spactom *aS-| 
imegralad rooma bicluda 3 bdrma, 2 batha wihuga play room. Qoumwl U t-I  

w/Mand woth oantar. Skyhghtad btaaklaal rm and baihrooma. Com-1 
ptManargyamolancy phg. AS Ihia on onaacra mountofn lot Ahnoat now | 
homo. Aaaumabta loan wHhout aeoalatlon of imaraat. 
aWMBR MAOIC —  In tha garden rm overlooking a beautifully metnialned |
and lorraood book yard. Enlottain your Mondt In IMa marvelom amouUva
homo. The propatty wM meal your apaolfloallona ol alyla and ‘ pm-unit-1 
*!— • *  itHtoonia wQ IMng woaa and formal dining. Pretty |
daoorMor walla t  cuatom dtapae, plua stalnad glaaa windowa A bnaa twia. 
Owner wSt catty pan of loan og tMa Coronado HWa home.
SB A QUTTWI — Quit paying rant Movouptoaoozy Sbadroom ranchona i 
ntca tanoad lot and oHattog a nawty lanovstad krtertor with cant map Wr A 
••••*• 0!"0«. 2 bathe, and mors. Owner wW taka elmbta down and ewty the 
raat . y A
WAIHBMTON P tACt —  Cant boat the nolghboft or tha nalghbofhood on 
thia now homo on Laxktgton Straat. Laiga 2 bdrma wfnaw waMpapar and 

**9 country kitchon —  and aupar alia back yard lor gardening or 
growlog ftowart. Owner wW carry tha loan on IMa proparty. SSITa.
NAB. s n S M  O tlM R  —  Naada to aaN IMa home, la Iranslarvad and ready.
Super aba maalar bdnn, phM 2 olhara and 2 baUia. Sopamta bring wid dln- 

Thta houaa hae bean approved. Coma am  and irwha oflar. t a r h  
CUBTQW COMATPUenON —  Coma too IMa brand now homo, ahtwal oom- 
platad. One larga Nvlng ana wfvaultod oaWng and Ikaplaoa. Big custom kll- 
chan and dbilng wee Attractive maator euito wfdacoralor bathroom. This 
one add, but our buHdar can buHd your dream home. Located on Cantml 
Prtm.
O N I PIBCS TAQ —  Qlvm us away. Owner wants a quick lala on thIa small 
ootlaga w/2 batbooms and nloa big Nvlng A dining araa. Buy lor InvaatmanI 
or Ural home.
CHARM H Q B H  —  At tha front door with large living room A woodbuming 
tliapisoi and oontinum through dining arm A apackwa updated kHchsn. 
Tim houm tpalla sunahina, happmasa, and comfort with 2 bedrooms A low 
(town payment. ASOa.

I t O O K M  PON -  ThN family horns IHS

brick and bockthslvoa. AS euatom kHohsn wfrrew appHanoaa. 4
badrootna wNpNl tor mdhar-totow or laanagw. 2 fwHos, ocmar lot 
dMgarags. Kentwood locallon.

r r s  SUaNWR TWM —  And tbna to an(oy oourtby Nvlng ki a charmtaig 3 bdmi, 
2 bih honw on OaM Route. Ralrtgiwstad ah, cartiral heat large maetar 
bdrmRiath, beautiful panatad dsn pim fstitgaralor. waahsr, and drysr. 2 
aoioa, tanoad, with horee ataHs and ttorage bldg. •BO’e.
DON’T  BUY a c t s  —  Buy land. BaauMtuI buNdlng aha. Abnoal 20 aofsa. 
ALMOST P1RPBCT1 —  Tha naatm t yell Super alartar Ni aupartor tooaHon. 3 
badrooma, 1 bath wllanoad yard.

IT S  A a o o o  BAY FOB buying a baawl Wblab year hwseMMM Bmm
T>l.anL happen. tuiNii mtf  <n

■ hcpna now under oonetnRitlftrt.ne areal tal m  thaw you IMa ouatom hcpna now under o 
F IIO B L M I0 «H B ^ a U V B B F O R  l l l l # i l l l l B M I I I  Tsar 
are ear buMatas.
- a r B i ^ w m b

r baaw N toa Ms. Me 1

OStnouB QltALITV —  A magnMoanl home In a maqoltloant araa. Baeutlhil 
custom daaignad tor efficiency wtd Niganoe. Otaaaad bnafctmt room
looks out to new pool wftpa. Huge family room hm  rooh riraptooa, aunhan
NvInB or Nbrwy, tormal dlnlnt, hugs maalsr tuNa hm  Mam^wr drtaah 
Brill Phie much, much more. CaN tor appointment.
A u n t l  NOtiae t h a t  C0UU> —  Be the perfect home. 2 large badrooma I 
with large cheery kitchen, wfwellpaper. Ntoa tanoad yard. Owner wtN eall 
FHA or V A  A30/)00.
IBCIWT mORBMBNT —  It owner flnanoe phn a darling houm. 3 badroorrM I 
with 2 bathe, large Nvlng room and bN-ln kitchan, large fenced back yard and
otom to aiam. aohoot A3B,tt)0. I
P IM  ABt PURE W ATMt FtIRi FISASURB —  Are found m IMa Abadroom 
home on W acre. Like new aarthtona carpal A oalNng Ian era a law tMnge | 
that nuke iMe home a deNgW.

I aM af lawat Lai m  i

NSW COMBTRUenow —  We have tots of plane and eome Ideal lot 
altm Ni Kentwood area. Coma meat our buBdar and ielect your 
plan lor a new home. Wa have the Hnanca phg to help you buy at a 
lowar Nitarmt rata. CaN one of our agonla today and let them aaalal 
you.

COMi OROW A HAFRY FAMAT —  Ni thta 1700 sq. It. 4^>drm, 2 bth bileh
horns. Ttm  home hm  bean ramodatad and owrm  N y i-m .
T M  T U R K  R'e —  Rartoooratail. RavltaHzatL A Ready to morn hrto. T T i ^
badreoma. Iwohalh home on 2 lota. Ig
atoTNia Mdg that could be used tor builnssa. Wmeon
aatAsa H  FtANlfTA —  Fix  ttm allractiva 3 badrtxxn wlHoNywoixl bath.
Uha new owpal, bh4n kitohan, cant heat A ah. CaM lor appototn^.^___

FARM —  CaN our olltoa tor fuN dstaUa <x> IMa baautllul laim. 
S4iadroam home, phie 2 oreeka, 1100 ♦ aorm of lend.

COMMERCIAL

gnSRATATl 2S —  Boy IMe eenrtoe atallon looaMd on sarvtoa road oW 10-20 
wfaxH tamp In front of propatly. 2 term  w «  kouam alao avaNahla Owner

APARTMBNT —  Two-at<xy apt unita, locatod In gtxxl araa. AN reoantly 
■ aN new ippManom. Owner wtS oany part of loan at

T b ToI m  —  Kentwood neighborhood. AN flxtursa, atooh, A
buNdtog. pim  iMid wa toohatod Nilha prtoa ol tim  boalneea. EtoaSant loos

w  40 aoraa.»na<>NBMeommarom. Owner w W h n w ^ wRhNb ^ t w t m
A C s n  OF LAND —  Avallabta Ni prtrm commercial looatlon. Raarty tor

mualoptog,jarim t w ^ ^ r t g l ^ ^  ooupla to have ihaN own bmlnaaa.

grooary buainmi. HlgO vohiim OPtoNna tatoa. AvaMahla soon. Prtoa 
604100. CMI OUT oHIoe h* dMM**.

RAMBOW  REALTY

BMPBgMyliMMS MLS

MOTT TO A FP R M M U
g m  3 bedroom 1 balh haa atova 
fBinMlWOf VI# W SVIiM W . \M19y
M .M 0  dsw ii ahd IM a  up

AH you need and imro edSi lim  4 
bedroom 2 balh home. H m

TH M 3I

4 hadfooih t  balh wNh implaua 
on t  aorm hae I  saBMWdRa ahd 
tafga aloMQa huBdlng. Owner wM DMOTvOMI m VmH tmtm

, g m  4 bedroom 2 balh wNhoarpal \Mtnm M IOM# 10 M # PIM #
badroaat 2 BaBi, 1 diMibiMa and 1

O H M K irO irT  . 
M M a iw M a n d a M M itl

#P MmMPM wfWV IPVnpMPIw.

VSa sBl MR In lava wNh'nda $

1,000 gar etoRdt 
NORTH M M B U  LAMB 
Fahoad on 9 aldm la v m  t t  I

l a h t i . T ' - ^
I N  Bda tovaly

lltH B I

f fo ^ y o g ^  **** ********

: ^ S S l

SFINIC OTT tIAlTY
‘300 W. 9th 2 6 3 -8 4 0 2

U w y f

MT-aaaa
a aa -iu i
>asi437

OMoBHours:l i . -S a t  8 :3 0 -5 :3 0

I TO BRUT CALL IN  tar a I 
N ial I FROreaaiOMAI.. We'H gho our

BUDURRAM- You wM taR In iDva oaOM ST. -  Rodairoralad Ns 
wHh thta apafddng now 1600 as. maoutala 3 bdrm, 2 bath home. 
I t  to t atac. beauty eautti of t o ^  New eppnenewe. new haaitoB 
FanlaeWr oaMhOI apaea wNh ayalam, dan, lautrdry roiMn, many 
tovsty onyx dadgn oounlsr top, ntoa axtraa. FHA or VA OK.
appllanam Incl. spaeaeavar ............................................aia.aaa
iMctovmva. Also has thaptaos b r o o k s  RD -  3 bdmi, 2 bath 
wMh buRt-Ni booki hatvaa. dbl gw igye moMto home. Total aiac. on 
and giKMlwag. 14.77 ac. .MBAag .7 aoraa. 10x20 workshop.

Covarod dbl cafport, deck A patio
A M A L WBdfMI with axoaMoM oneortetottaUb..
‘ —  - -■  ̂lA - a. ■ - M *. .*—  «—1 _ __ REDMOCD W  ANX10M9 OMAMER ** w n w  flvMMOMv # Dorm DncR o# . « . .  ̂ __
over H  acre w ith w all. w ^ S a I r i m t o n a ^
Radaaoralsd with now aarthtona
---------M8m** -X— «______________ w t f  w#N. A#ium# b#l#nc« •no

paMolnsIds tanoad yard. DM oar- 
port, 12x10 Shop and 10x30 bam.
C ^ ^ C a n h x y 21H o m lh s
lanion n a n .....................saagao ,,ort(ahop. Raducad to .. $20,oao

10 ACRES TUBBS AOON. —  Ctood 
OARDEN cm NWV —  Raf air 2 gdth moMla iKxna act up. 32 
bdrm homb on 4 aoraa. x  44 ewpext lance and TV tower.
Radacoraladwithpraltycablnols Aasuma 10% loan......... 120,000
with Iota of counlar tope. Nksa » « rn e «  h o SK  Wall Inaulatad, 
carpaling, haalolalor flieptaca. covarod, utlHttae avaN lor 2nd 
DM carport, watar walL 40x90 umt, water waH, two storage
ahop and fruit tram ........111,000 bldgs....................................ti7,0O4

3 BORM, 1 BATH —  pratly carpet. 
C O ttlO E  PARK EETATEB —  3 Vinyl sidino. Needs Interior work 
bdrm, 2 both brick horrrs In as- Asaunre FHA loan with smaN
ceHant oxMlItton. NtoWy land- (town..................................I 104)04
S(m>ad. Good aaaumpdon or im REE ACRES —  So. Service Rd.. 
would go FHA or VA........ $42,000 owner INwnoe..................$12,000

iU m iG K IIIIIIIB O t l 
TOPSBUR,

n i n r
 ̂ hlHI ( rtMiirv 21 Krai t'iMlairCiMpirriliimilMnisii'i lor li r  NAE

21 H(MlLMit«'('i«̂ |M$r.Mitin IlmiiThiil SAR .mmI w -iriKkT»iiHlLsnl('(*ii(ur\
EACH O rriC B  INDBPENOEirf L T  OWNED
ANDCM^IUtATBO. Û|itriitiiNisiii){()fi(Ninimit\

Want Ads Will!
FBONE 2637331

267-8296 1512 Scurry 267-1032

MEMBER OF MULTIPLE LISTING 
LAVERNE GARY.BROKER

FREE MARKET ANALYSIS

. NEW1.IST1NGS
TWEWTT bamingl aerm on RalNIf RB.’ NbairwdlW tw h i surroun- 
dtog land. Wm aaN m to aero treot^j^acraagaoverloaklne chy
CaN tor itwra itataHs.
KAUNFULLV matntalnad Inaida and out. 2 bedim 1 bath on comer 
lot. Nloa opt Ardrapoe. Bit Ni hutch. Lgs utHIty mt. Oarage. 10 X 20 
Shop wWi garage door, phie attached carport. DM cadw loncad. 
Muat am to apprsrmia. $30’e
BOOMT 3 bdrm homa on RMgaroad Larga kitchan w/dM ttsirmae 
•mk A ranga. iNca cpI. atom, elding. Oarage Nw hot water heeler 
t30’e.
AIBT LMTEm 4 cemetery apacm. Oardan ol Oelheemana. Trinity 
Manxxial Park.

REDUCED FOR QUICK SALE!
LBtt NRW home with one targe Mg araa wrtrpi Fexml dining plus break leal 
araa lOtoMna prelty khohen wRXt-bw. SpNt bdrm arrgnmt wharge mstlei 
badrm wibalh A dteeelnB araa great Itoor plan tor fan«Ny Rsl ah (tovered 
o#Ho. iHrao^. RMfuosd lo 676.600.
A LOT OP NOMB tor $274)00. 3 bdmi 1H Mh ptoa dan A utility Rel. ah 
Atstana S H %  loan. Fit. yd tanoad. Now Is the thna to buy that lirti Mxne 
WW esN VA or F H A
■CW m  aUYI Owner hm  reduced hie honw tor a quick seta. Very clean and 
eraN meintalnad Inskta and out Nloa florx plan. 3 bd, lgs living rm, roomy 
kitchan. Nloa aarthtona carpal A drapm throughout. Oulol cuMtoaac loca 
Haa Aaaurm 13% loan wNh t12A00 dam. A3B3 paymanl. 
m > T  AABtHWTIOM $1t jg g  wth aaauma tha 14% loan on IMe nlca 2 bdrm 
2 bIh home with one Ige Ivg araa. Bath art oom badrm. Nlca kitchan with 
broMdoN bar and (Rahwaahar. UIHIty rm. Root approx. 3 yrt. old. Now hoi 
water heater. Reduced to A274XI0.
BAST 17TM BT. —  Owner wW oany note (xi IMe nawty palnlad 3 Mkm 1% 
bath Stuooo harm In Moa quial looalion. Hal. ah. Well mehilalned intide 
arxl (Mrt. Reitooed to A374XX).

OWNER FINANCE
FOUR BBMOOBM and 3 hatha. Partoct l(X yorx Nrga Iwnlly. Huge rooms. 
SpNt bdrm erTgrxnnt Water weN for yd. Owner wW carry 2rrd Hen with 
I1B4XI0 dwn at 13%. M rs .
VMIY ATTRACTWl Brtok harm F(xmal dhihtg arxl pretty charidellor and 
ouatom drapaa. Ahnoat now rat. ah unit. Approx. 1900 sq It Owner will 
oarry part of oquMy wHh S12.000 dwn al 12%. CtoNago Park
•PBC1AL 2 bdrm. 2 bIh 12 X SB inoMto homo on Oaa Crook Lake. 17 X 2S boat 
MtaH 14 X 24 atg. Mdg. Dock, 290 butana lank Laaaed lot SiO.OOO down 
and ownar wM oarry nolo at 13%.

FHA-VA-CO N VEN TIO N AL
• 000 ABOMMIION on IMa ntoa Brick homa on NrXan or wW eoN on now
loMi. 3 badima, 1 %  Mil. Nlca opt end torgo kitohan Aaauma 9%  %  paymanl

$243. mo.
N W  ullm modani duptox hi Sand Sprtnga. Bpac. 2 bdrm 1 w  Mh oa each 
alda. Lvy aarthtona Inlartor. Fhaptaca anargy aft. ral ah unit, ah t^-hie 
Qroal kivmtrm nt _ ^
guy Ml NOME on Nabooea. Jual Italad IMa apaotom 4 bdrm 3 balh. FrpI in
apaa dm . AS MMna. Pomm dtMng. ral. ah AeautnMm loan or wW SON nr.

•BB BOBNRT -  Otiptax with avar 2000 aq. I t  (In back of Fhel Fad. Savinga). 
Qraal eommarolal looalion $46,000. _____
UEE BRAND N W  —  Ownar hm  oomptataly radaooratad IMa pretty 3 bdrm 
Brtok afbrmd howiaf. eh healing unR. Lovely aarthtona carpel throughoM.
(Even kltohm and bertiL FrsaMy pahtted. CeNtng Im  and many more nice
taalurai. OaraBa •W'a ____ . ,
OOUNTRT HOMB -  Owner wW pay iff ctoahig oeatt on IMe o h ^ ^  3 
bdrm 2 Mh home m  t* aara. httmaculato and dacoralod lastolully. Slap 
dwn dan. utWty rtf, BaautHul view of city Fenced on 3 ektaa Veteran can 
mova hi with no money. W a .  ^ . __ _
lOEg S a * T . M )»M L in ttm lovaly Bitoh hi CoNaga Paik. Nlca and clean and
imthidijfi Bodfcmey. 3 bdrm 2 Mh. Formal Nytog room with arRohihig 
huge dm  wttti f iy  window, fxtm taiga kltohm wRh oven range. UtlHIy nn. 
atg. Bldg A gm  grtO hi legood yd. BoM buy m mu»JU. 
tR S l. OtMEINNOTM —  and roomy homa In WaaMngton Flaoa. Aknoai 
1S00 aq. A  afhuga iMno rni, aap. dining, dtatrwmhar. and Mca o a M n ^ ln
hRohan. Fanoad wRh Mg. Mdg. Caroort. Now ah oond. 3 largo baihma end 2

« • » .  W a  _n e w  IRCe —  8 bdna m  bih home on hhitaehoe, Lovely am  oaMnete m 
roomy hRohan, wHh dtahtg MOb. 1400 eg. f t  of Rvlno to a m  WON kam 
N W  14 X RO Braak moMta home wRmtaany kRchan. CaWng tan. Mhrore,

OPPORfUNITIES
CITY KOOR —  (Fenhar OoBm  Otom aoR. taOL) Qraal opportunHy far 
0M6lQp6f.

I ipgra% IB* X 8ir -  3 om et aram. NtoaM  TtS —  Offtoa apaea tar I 
metal bMg. CMI tar daMNa.

B aOBRRV 8T. >  (Fonnarty TMy OM) Banttaa Rlaltan. Qraal oommarolal

l-«M b a b iilR to a u R M n a n tO n ly | 1 0 p a ra q .ft  onW. Hwy. 80.

I -  FM TOO I N  aoraa. (Northamal) 8 heuam A WON. 
■RNLARD aONTM >  loM 87000 to A1I4I0O.

A.11
■ART 891N BY. 100H140 tat

C M l A M U  o m  IL A T I o r  mOFEEWONALS

EWmLaughMr 2S7-1478 MaryZ. Hal* 
Q#tMayars HarvayRoUiaii

263-4884
UNamaQary, Brokar 203-2316

BobSpaarB

394-4561
2838040

IliM b  Nrrws A-11
Big Spring (Texas) HeraM, Tues., June 15.1982 5-B

N IC E TW O bidreem moMIe homo, 
HirMtlMd.' 1-adulM, ne pett, ne 
cMIdrsn, malar paid, $375 piue dmoail 
raquhad. 357-$$$$.

Warahouaa m  ItrfOar 
HlgtaMav, Hta Muaiw foot, with officaa

M  l t i # W i M P-1

• «< > ««  tand. Co n  ar canfact 
Waatax AutoParta. $$7-1444

N E E O C O  -  $0«AaONC mho hm  and N a a O A U .i  
can pMy a harp. CaN $47-7$$# from 
y:i$a.m . 130$._________ furnNRid.l$P48$$.

li-x a r  M OBILE HOM E for tale, tovm  
morrtht oH. Equity and taka up 
pay manit of $44Ay7. WIN taka 3 r ia  35' 
camplno mHaraeaipilty. 3M-45I4.

W IL O IN O  POR Laaaa -  locatad at 
IM  Matey Dr.. $M$ per manih.

E X P E R IE N C E D  S A LE S  person W AITRESS W A N TE D

Apprexlmataly 444 equara taat. 
$43 74aStasaa.

Call

wantad. Apply In param  at J  A K Ahaa• Ail iMi — -  »----m-----e--- Raetaur aitt,
A p p »  ta parsm. Pm 
Nil, M lllaulhOraqq.

RBITAU B' PON R E N T- Ceuatry tkara wMh woNi 
In caotar. CaN Waatax Auto P ant, 347-

•-1
ROOMS POR R E N T-co ta r-ca b la  TV  

with radia, phone, twhnmmg pool, 
kllchanatte, maid tarvlca, wmhiy 
ratal. Thrifty Ledge, 347-g21l, Igoo 
Watt 4th street.

FOR L E A S E : waraMxiee m  SnpBer 
HlghMay,’3$Haquara feet, wtth elf Icae 
on two acrae at land. Catt ar contact 
WaataxAutaPorta— 347 N44.

B - l t

BEDROOM  FOR rant, ihara bath, 
$175 montti, $50 itapralt raquhad. 
Pretoremotewarhlnsparecn. 145 >047

r erwhlMi Apts.

M ID W AY M O B ILE Hama VIHage hat 
two tpaett far rant. Ona tmall —  orw 
laraa. Call Managtr, 347 3»79.

TH R E E  ROOM, bath, iwar tliopping. 
prtfar thiglt man with rataranca. $50

ANjgUNCBgtfTS
C-1

B-4
N EW LY R EM O D ELED  ApxrtmMtts. 
n*w stovss, ralrigsrxtars. •Mtrly 
•ssNtad rata N subekttrad by HUD- 
1*03 N(x1h Mxtii, ftorthcrast Apxrt- 
msms, 3474HI.

M
MEW-8EM08ELEO

TNBATiaEI 1

wMkm-Wy«t 
^  'MMK N7-M46

Unfwmbked IteMsts B-6

s t a t e d  m e e t i n g  staked
Flelnt L e d g e  HO 54$ e O ^  
tod 4lh Th u n ., 7 ;3t p.m. Tit 
Main. John Keller W M ., 

lT.R.MorTta.$ec.

LMtAFeaMl

s t a t e d  m e e t i n g  Big
Spring Lodge No. 134$ A.F. 
A A M . tin* and tMrd 
Thuredayt, 7:3$ p.m. 3101 
Lancattar. Gene Dupuy. 
W M  Oor«tooHughea,$ec.

L O S T : FE M A LE  apricot Poodle 
puppy. Reward N found. Call 343-3010 
after 4:3$.

NICE TH R E E  beriroom house. Cen
tral heat and air, fenced In beck yard, 
unlurnithed. 1733 Purdue.

TU R N  TO  Clasaltlad whan you kiM 
that ipeclal pet. We can help you find 
them. 3 dayt, tS.SO Celt 343-7331, B|q 
Spring Herald.

NICE CLEAN —  3 room and bath 
house. Prefer non-drlidier-tmoker. 
Mature adult, no pett, $300 ntonth, $150 
deposit. 1 4W-03S0.

PirsiMl & 5

HBW
LEASING

Sparidhii — Likt Nrw — 
C8INpl8l8^  R888V8tBli 2 
■nd 3 BtdirnniB Dnptexns. 

FROM:

^3 2 5 mOH1X

GREENBELT
MANOR
2500 l Enghy 

Mg Spring, T tx is  
283-2783 283-3481

'O ID  Y o u g  phatograph appear In Ih4 
Herald? You can order reprHitt. Cal) 
34»7331.

- T
A L TE R N A TIV E  TO  an untimely 
pregnancy. Call tha Edna Gladney 
Home, Texas Toll F rqe I -006773-3740.

BUSINESS
OPPORTUNmES
147$ FO R D  F  350 W IT H  power 
steering, air, radio. Mounted with 
Husky claanino tytlem t inodel 500 
G FS, 130 gsllon butane, 1,000 gallon 
water lark. 343 3tlt.

J O IN  D Y N A M IC  

N A T IO N A L  C O M P A N Y

Fuff training wltn manag#m«nt 
•••Istanca. High Income .oolan- 
tlal In a prov#n cuato«T'#f aarvica 
businaaa UnNmhad opportunity 
Ambitious Individuala only CaN

R O B E R T  R A Y  

1-000-792-3266

EMPLOYMENT
H8# Wanted F I

B-7
FOR LEASE Two bodr(Mxn mobile 
home, bills paid except eleciriclly. No 
pett, iwchlldren 7477140.____________

H UNDREDS SYEEKLY pottlblell 
Sluftino enuetopet at home. No ex 
parlance neoeatary. Free details. 
Enclote tlampad enuelopa. Marcury 
Coinpanv, Biw 1703, Evanston, Illinois 
M304.

HRst: Realty
207 W. ion St. " " "  2031223
Rnnidnntlal Land Commarcial

FREE MARKET ANALYSIS-APPRAISALS

ESTARUtMEO guSM EU In Collage Perk Canla( el a tacrilica price, an ex- 
calleni oppexiunity
OWNER U V t  SELL this IHia new 4 bdrm. 2 balh beauly. an executive Nxns 
with all the desired leaturee you would expect
om taR FPIAItoq an mie Maaffy leaalad A bdnn. t  twm. tmmm* yarn aige 
bMg. noar crXtege. Wrxi't lael tang
lEB YMBFAIRUIIWNM txtck. 3 bdrm. hg. dtogMlIn.. tanoad yard on corner 
tot. Prtosd lo saN under $30J>00.
NEW 3 bdnn. 2 bath MobHe iKxne ixi two scree Includes ona acra of garden 
Ni proipess and term IracKx and aM aqutpmeni. Owner wNt carry paper 
FORSAN gCNOOlS approx 2900 aq. h. o4 atmoet comotataO 3 bdrm. 2 be 
home'(Xi five acrae. must see to tuNy appreciate
CORNER LOT lottaO tor multiple lamNy crxialruciton. owner will lake small
down and carry the balance
ONE ACRE TRACTO $400 down and $90 montti
ONE TO 1$ ACRE TRACTS email down owner llnance
LAKE COLORADO CTTT tola, city utlNtles and cable Iv wxne rselrlclloru
t$ ACRES six miles N.E. ol Ackariy
W E H A V E  S O M E E X C E L L E N T  C O M M E R C IA L LIS TIN O S , 

C A L L  U S FO R  D E TA ILS .

J.C. tegram
NHaCunte
088 Yates, Brakar

257 7627 
253-2723 
263-2373

MCDONALD REALTY
6 1 1 R u n n « : t  rfapN a i k i i l i A i l

r » r . . r  V '  ”  LU
MCE —  OLDER

I homa —  lime 4 Improvements has arktad to He grace. Bit by prominent 
I ptoneer lamity tor livability, room A endurance Brtok —  3 br (king sIra). 1 

bath, basement. Iixmal dining. Ilrepisca. with 1 br, 1 bath —  detactied col 
lege tor gueal or mother lrvlaw Haridv —  cloee In locatton nr ecttool A ffooO 

I nelghtKxe $5.8(X) down A'baeiMne FHA loan $39.gD0 L(Xs ol Itome tor 
reasonable nuxtay
NETltSMENT SFECIAL— COUNTItV NONET ACRtotOE 
Q(wd land, watar, neigbtxxt. bS(X(xxn. bath ntodular homa —  tola of 

I Nnpravemenls from eKxtti lank to orchard $ . Silver HeelaFrubb Area
ssta.geDOWN
Repealing leal week's ttKtoeeshil eats —  wa ve aoquhad arwxhar low down 
paymsnl 4 ownar rvlll pay buyer l(x FHA rs(|ulrad repairs 3 br. 1 bath nr Col
lege Easy way lo home (wvnarahlp. If you missed Iasi weak'i similar hotrte 
Ihat want unrter crxilraci —  caM again on ttilt ona.
YES------------YEA. Ttgg w  mil

I an abaolutaly captivating axacutlva homa —  )ust Hka out of Battar Homae A 
(Jardens Frexn kitchan to open space Hvlng area —  H kaaps adding ona 
pleasant surprise on Iha other. FasHdtously neat A wak maintained —  3 br, 
2 bath (asprxatad master bdrmRialh) bay window, tkeplace. Praattga homa 
—  prsstloa Ksntworxt nekHiboftKXKl Eiray financing with aasumabla low 
Intarasl toan. EloMlaa. 
gfYEBTOM —  WHERE ARE VOUT
Largs. nKxtam, brick, 3 br (each skta) duplax, wllh good lananlt tnchxtad 

J Inalant lax advartta(to Aaauma FHA loan. A nlca duplax with well malntaln- 
ad appaaranoa —  gixx) area. $66,000 wtth StSJlOO down.

m a i t e r  
■ to  ROOM

8 IN tN 8M . S

L U riH Q
r r . n

! i j i i s ^  j w n r

*“ • "  J»ook4|

CHAPARRAL MODEL
Under tMJOOa tneiudaa Iheptana (op-

patio A mrxa. $2,000. FHA doerepaymartt. I

• A R A tl
rt «v*r

L _ T
tel voviaga rwH naaa auwuw iyi# Yigni naggnuuiiaMMi iDf IKiu* fwiivy- mym 
itaa with 8 br, 2 balh, bftah, ovar 1880 aq. R. Tha ilgM prtoa at 841800. A 
rtghi Hnanalng «N h  At,700 deem FHA lean or no (town VA loan.
18% -O B R M R M M N O B W  
t  br, 1 haBi botsstah Ht

poaaaaafqn v* ^^ta l̂ la^^x loan payaR attih Iota ^soxahRi p^hla A l 
nabtadoavnpsroaaonabta dotan pMananL Look Inlb thta offb lo* under Bia mamal BnanGI 

big.

•MoBrBdbury
•teW tw Itey

888-7887
M7-7W7

ChBMRCBT Lo**8 
T«8 H h8

888-8814
888-7887

M A T U R E  O R  
R E T IR E D  C O U P L E

Best Western MkFContinent Inn. Men to be oenerai 
inatntanance persoa Skilled in besic electrical, ptumb- 
Ing and carpentry. Lady to eerve as assistant 
housekeeper. Beautiful 2 bedroom apertment — com
pletely lumished. Start 8300 per week. Paid vacation, 
paid hospital insurance. Sand Resuma:

8 0 x 1 3 3 3

Big Spring, TX 79720 
Call 915-267-1601

AREA
MANAGER

We are loeUiif for an ewrettlee. take elwfe 

individiial wlie is a self starter m i can travel a 
150 niRe mdivs.

R yon are wWog to work leng M  Hears, we 

offer a company car, expanse aeconat. nice 

salary, kospHalzatiaa, savings plan ani mart.

Send resunm tr. 

Persannel Manager 

PO Box 30666 

AmaiMa. Tx. 79120

Secretary
Pleasant working environment, friendly 
business associates and opportunity to ad
vance . . .  at Midland offices of major Atlantic 
Richfield division. You will launch your A R C O  
career in a fast-paced department— interfac
ing with employees throughout our division.

Some secretarial experience will be helpful. 
Typing speed of 50 wpm, shorthand speed of 
60 wpm required.

For an appointment, call 684-0110. Or send 
resume to; Ms. Janet Hattwood, ARCO Oil 
and Gas Company, 300 North Racoa, 
Midland, Texas 79702.

ARCO Oil and Gas Company
IhvisMNi'tl AtLuriK FWiilteliK,<wnp#rvy

An equal opportunity amployar

C L A SSn E O  MOEX

REAL ESTATE A MrORMirt COLUMN N
Business Property A-1 Cosmetics H-4
Houses F(x Sale A-2 Child Care H-2
Lots for Sale A-3 Laundry H-3
Cemetery Lots Housecleaning H-4
For Sale A-4 Sewing H-5

Mobile Home SpaceA-5
Farms & Ranches A-6 FANNERS COLURM 1
Acreage For Sale A-7 Farm Equipment 1-1
Resort Property A-8 Farm Trailers 1-2
Wanted To Buy A-9 Farm Service 1-3
Houses To Move A-10 Grain-Hay-Feed 1-4
Mobile Homes A-11 Livestock For Sale 1-5
Misc. Real Estate A-12 Horse Trailers l-fi

Poultry For Sale 1-7
RENTALS 1 Horses 1-8
Bedrooms B-1 MBCQIANEOUS J
Roommate Wanted B-2 Building Materials j-1
Furnished Apts B-3 Portable Buildings J-2
Unfurnished Apts. B-4 Metal Buildings J-3
Furnished Houses B-5 Dogs. Pets. Etc J-4
Unfurnished Pet Groomfng J-5

Houses B-f Household Goods J-h
Mobile Homes B-7 Piano Tuning J-7
Housing Wanted B-8 Musical
Business Buildings B-9 Instruments J-8
Mobile Home SpaceB-10 Sporting Goods J-9
Trailer Space B-11 Oflice Equipment J-10
Office Space B-12 Garage ̂ le s J-11
Storage Buildings B-13 Miscellaneous J-12

Antiques J-13
ANNOUNGaCNTS C Want To Buy J-14
Lodges C-1 Produce J-15
Special Notices C-2 Nurseries J-lf
Recreational C-3 Auctions J-1R
Lost & Found C-4 Materials-
Personal C-5 Hding Equip J-19
(^rd Of Thanks 
Private

C-f.
AUTONONLES •K

Investigator C-7 Motorcycles K-1
Political C-8 Bicycles K 2

Heavy Equipment K-3
W SMESS Oil Equipment K 4 .
llRWIRTmTEI D Oilfield Service K-5
Oil-Gas Lease D-1 Autos Wanted K-f

Auto Accessories K-7*
n iT R i in m E Auto Service K-8
Education E-1 Trailers K-9
Dance E-2 Boats K-10

Airplanes K-11

EMPIOVRCNT
Help Wanted 
Position Wanted

F
F-1
F-2

Campers & TrvI 
Trailers 

Camper SlwHs
K-12
K-13

Recmatlonei Vet). K-14
Vans K-15

HNANQAL • Trucks K-IFi
Personal Loans G-1 Pickups K -V
Investments G-2 Autos For Sale K-18

I
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POSITIONS NOW AVAILABLEt
LVN'a for expanding.Part-time and fall-time RN's, 

dynamic local medical facility.
We offer the qualified applicant an excellent future In 
medicine along with:

•Regular daytime hours, guaranteed 
•Salary commensurate with experience and regional 

scale
•Paid holidays •vacation •sick leave
•Blue Cross/Blue Shield •Life Insurance •Pension
•Job security

Reply to Box 1063-A C/0 Big Spring Herald.
Eoe

D IS TR IC T M A N A G ER  
TR A IN EE

Do you like working with teenagers? If you do, 
this is the opening for you!

NO EXPERIENCE NECESSARY 
WE WILL TRAIN 

EXCELLENT BENEFITS
Vacation Pay, Sick Leave, Pension Plan, Stock 
Purchase Plan and more.
Person selected must have valid Texas driver’s 
license and be able to handle up to 35 pound

Apply In person at the 
Big Spring Herald,

710 Scurry St.
See C.A. BENZ or GILBERT NARBAIZ 

We Are An Equal Opportunity Employer

bundles.

SALES
OPPORTUNITY

FANTASTCEARNM68

M u itrW  m 4 IwtltMtlSMl sc- 

csunts, wNk yMM|, frtw taf 

* «t*  csmpsay. Is six y a rn  w t 

M v t  tx p a n M  ts tvar thirty 

ttttts. ExcsItM  M it i  traMnf, 

M  tVM lll|t, M  WMkMlSS. StM 

Mglwr saniingt with w r  taiss 

m m agtm m t pisgram. For csa- 

flilontial iMitrvlow cah Wodaat- 

day, Ju st 16, 1982.

Kim Psdersen 
(915) 697-3181

Woman encouragtd ta cal.

Maintenance LTD
60x2611

6ox 2811, Fargo. N.D. 56102

WHO’S WHO 
FO R  S E R V IC E
T o  l i s t  y o u r  s e r v i c e  in  W h o ’s  W h o  

C all 263-7331

Ak Conditioning
SA LES S E R V IC E  —  Central 
re frig e ra tio n , e vap o ra tive  
ayttems, pads parts tor ell cooling 
units. Jofinson Sttect Metal, M3 
MOO

ApplancoRop.
HOM E A P P L IA N C E : Back In 
businasi. Repair oT all malor 
appliances H tatlng and air 
conditioning A)1 West 4tP Cell 
M70M3.

Auto Repair

A U TO M A TIC  TRANSMISSIONS 
—  Exhaust systems, front end 
alignments and general repairs. 
Industrial Perk Automatlve, eot 
WarehouseAverwe, M7 |103.

M U TE X  APPLIANCE —  for 
complete appliance sales and 
service Repair any appliance 
we can get parts for. 203 0453.

OSerSWeAWe*Oostaess OLSst 
It In

WHO'S WHO 
Call3M.;33l .

tBeckhoe Service

Specializing In queilty septic 
tystefnt. gas and water lines 
Cett 2C7-0O56

NU THER PO R D h u g h e s  and 
Company ~  General back boa 
w ork-oilfie ld, septic Call 
3S7-S426

^BTOkkeegin^
^8 YEARS VARIED axpeflenca In 
all phasaa. including farms, 
ranchaa. and payroll Sondra 
Byarlay ~  287 7264

BOoiu<EEP?N8"TrK7ffF
Including farm, ranches end 
welders Income tax experlerKe, 
also Call2s7 3010

Carpentry
REMOOELINQ 

FIREPLACES —  Ea V 
WINDOWS —  ADDITIONS 

A complete home repair end Im
provement eervice. Aleo, car 
porta. plumWno. pafntlng. elorm 
wlndowe. and doors Insulation 
and rooting Quality work arv) 
reasonable rates. Free estimates 

CSOCARPENTRY 
2074343

_______ After 5 p.m. 2034703

QARCIA AND Sone —  Cerpentry 
Concrete w o rk td d ltlo n e . 
remodeling.new conttrucllor. 

. .T j^ e t lm j j je C a l l^ J W S jS
FOR ALL your remodeling and 
repairing rteede. cerpentry, con* 
crate, roofing, siding. No job loo 
small Reasonable rates Stewart 
Construction end Home lm(Jfove 
mcnt 203.4047

TE D D E R  CONSTRUCTION — All 
kinds carpenter work —  trome 
remodel finisti-additlonS'palnttng 
Reasonable —  Free estlmelet —  
Work guaranteed Ralph TeddsA 
M7 2154.

Carput CiMnIng
C O L  Carpet Cleaning —  Com
mercial and raaldantlal Call 
207 0S65 or 203-4147 Fraa 
aatimataa

Carput SanfFca
CARPETS AND remnanta aala —  
Inatallatlon ayallabla. NunOx 
Carpata. 201 North Auatin. Fraa 

• Eatimataa Opan OdX) to 5:00. Call 
2034004

Concrata Work
JOHNNY »  PAUL —  Cotnant 
work, aldewaNa, drtvewaya, foun- 
datlona and Ute fanoee. Call 
203-7730 or a0340«0,___________

CONCRETE w o r n  —  no job loo 
large or loo atooN. CoN ahorlcW, 
Jay Burehalt, 2004461. Fraa 
aatimataa.

F O U N D A TIO N S , F A T IO S , 
sidewalka, tOicco werti. Fraa 
cetimates. Call O llbtrt Lagai, 243- 
OOSSanytlmt.

V E N TU R A  COM PAN Y catnoni 
w ork, tlla fancaa, patlaa, 
drivaeravs, ttta OulMlnoa, aOiecat

ar 247-4104.

C O N a a a TB  W ORK- No iah *40 
omaM. Froa aMMNOtw. w n w  

,24»4ir».

FO R  IT U O C O s w r S lM d c S w S I^
call A «ro 6  L . 247-44(2. Fraa 
aotimafaa. Warn w i r oMatd.

eoNcRRTFTvSRfmMaT
CwRorUy oieai hwWWiea. eorosii 
coROtroelaS. F ro o  aatimataa. 
K a ««n W a 6 a ,IIF 4 m

Construction
SPECIALIZIN G IN excavation 
work, lend clearing and leveling. 
Removal at old buildings or other 
debris. Bill Flint, I SIS 454 4421; 1- 
415 454 4071

Cosmetics

C O S M E TIC S

For Your Free Lesson On 
Skin Care, Call:

Shirley Scott 
Days 267-6781 

or 267-1825 after 5:CX)
M ARY KAY COSM ETICS —  4 
free leclel at your convenience. 
Susan Palmer. 243 4743attar 3:00

Dirt Contractor
BAND ORAVOL- Tepeeit- Yard
dirt Septic taiSis Driveways and 
oerklne areas 415 M7 1457, att4r 
5 30 p.m. 415 243 4414 Sam 
F roman Dirt Contracting

Fences
MARQUE2 FENCE Co —  FgncM 
—  tllo-chaln link. f*nc« rgpBirg 
Alto all typaa concrata work 
267-5714

B R ID L E  B IT  H Ftn clng 
Company —  Ratidantial. 
commarcial, raiKh farKing 4IS 
S3S 737a nighta If no anawar, 
tlS 7sa 33S3

REDW OOD, C ED AR, Spruca, 
Chain Link Compart quality s 
prict bafort building. Brown 
FarKa Sarvlca. 243 45l7anytlma

Furniture
COMPLETE FURNITURE rapalr 
and rafiniahlrig Fraa aatimataa 
R and R Furnitura Rapalr, call 
2B»11Q3_____________________

T H E  STRIP Shop —  Furnitura 
atripping. wood and matai, 
raaldantlal and commarcial 
Compiata rapair and rafiniahing 
Call Jan 267-9611, Bob's Cuatom 
Woodwork.

Home Maintenance
C O M P L E T E  H OM E Im 
provement —  Indoor outdoor 
pointing, remodeling, mud and 
tape, acoustic ceilings Free 
estimates. R and R Con 
structlon, 3U1I03.

Metal ISetacS^
m e t a l  d e t e c t i n g  -  Fun 
lor the whole family For 
White's Metal Detectors, cell 

DTP or 243 1741._____________

" c 5 M ? ^ m F  M O B IL E  Horn# 
Servica Call 147 3244 after 3:04 
p.m.

HowsServ.

M w inT
C it y  o e u v e r v  -  mov# tur
niturt and oppllancae. Will move 
one Itom or compiata houtehold 
203.2226, Oyb Cootoe.
L T̂SvIngRnrlc^TneTtem 
or e housohofd. Fully Itoured. 
C all 247 1241 for more In
formation.

"rontlnSPepeflnr
PAINTER -  TEXTONER, partially 
rotlrod. If you don’t think I am 
rtoaonobla, call me —  D.M. 

'Mltl«r. 2674463.

mUTtUS.' BTKg r  fiengina
toplno ohd boddlna fokfooln*
carpentry iMTh Freeootlmotet. 
Cell Ollbon Porodao 213-4445. '

P A IN TIN G  —  IN T6 R IO R  end 
oxlarler. Roasenablt roles, fro# 
aatimataa. C « i  Kano Homlltan,

LIT ui goini y u  'M3ir
pfotoaoienolly —  im tridr w  
ORlorlor. Fro* ooflmofat. JOB

CAUnNAxTLLErFoInflnS 
Interior end OKlorlor. Ovality 
workmontMp.Call 343-1104.

OARRIOON F A IN TIN G  t o r v lc a -  
FeWitino. «mil paporini, 
roletod torviom. Fieoae call 243- 
JggfB rfrjo d glm o ta o

O C N 20N  AN D  Sent- ACOVtlK 
eeliingo Moom INoo oRIWt ), 
pomttns MhMt and aitf. Can alMr
■ OP, ^

F A lN T Ilo e  AMO 'e io tln t point • 
Rklorlor • loforlor. AN* raptaca 
brakon fU M , m so rlin r ad otofor.
F me eetimefiB • Jock CotWofom#
Fh«na2t3-0a.

Piece Year M  le Whe*6 
Wbŝ  U W6t4o Per Oely 
mjeMoalhlyrj *.

Painting-Papering
PROFESSIONAL P AIN TIN G  —  
com m ercia l, raald antla l. 
Sandblasting, acouatical 
callings Low rafts, fraa 
asfimafaa Call 247 3233 or 243

Pkuno
MIOMIAY PLUMBINC and Supply 
—  Licensed plumbing rapalr*. 
ditcher service, PVC pipe, wafer 
heaters, gos-wstof Unas, septic 
systems. 333-5204; Oory Below 
3BGS224: 363-5321

Bonded-Licensed 
Master Plumber

Water heelers, replping |oba. gas 
lines 4 septic systems. Comp lets 
plumbing repair service (You 
hove a problem, we con tlx It).
Sand Springs Builder 

Supply
303.5624 3034327
j f m i r T m i im

peny 243 3445 Complett plum 
binf aarvica, ratidantial 
commarcial. Colton Wright, 3f3- 
S327 Appraciatt your businata.

Pool Sugpl îes
V E N TU R A  POOL Sp4 Cpmpeny 
—  F rse start up application 'of 
chemicals with purchase of
chemicals M7 345^_____________ ^
DOLPHIN POOLS —  complete 
pool Ihttallatlon, supplies, solar 
cover M7 44M See our pool at

R AND R Pool Supplies —  Sales 
and service. chemicMs. pens. Hoi 
tubs end Spas 394 4644

W EST TEXAS Fool Plastering. 
Top quality plastering, 
replastering end swimming pool 
repair Call Midland 1444-7444.

Roofing
ROOFING —  C O M F O ilTlO N  
end wood Repairs else. Free 
estimates. Cell 3474534 after
5 00p m.

NE?^ Îw»Toom?e!TO3BM
Gate Siding Company tor tree 
fstimet* will root for you or sell 
you the melerltls to roof yourseH 
Finencingevelleble 344 4413.

Siding
NEVER  PAINT AGAIN -  Inttell 
United States Super Steel SMIng. 
40 years hell end labor guarantee, 
brick home orwrers —  Bor In that 
overhang and never palm again. 
100 percent financing. OoWan 
Gale SIdtngCompeny, 344 4413.

E X P E R T  T R E E  pruning and 
removal. Reasonable rales. Cell 
M7 7142,

VaMum %Mn-$9n.
E L E C T R O L U X  R EP R B S B N  
TA TIV B  end Repairs —  $ w  
Albert Pattus at Texas DIscoum 
170» Gregg, 343-0301. Nights M7 
7544.____________

WaMliig
M AND M' WeliFng —  oil field, 
farm end ranch. 24-twur tervloa. 
Fully lnsuretlCelll47 73*5,

BJ MOWING and Trimming 
Lawne, shrubs end Irees 
Business 263-1263, Reeldenoe

JiLxilBi
GARDEN 80IU and fill In dirt for 
your lawn and flower bads Pro
mpt delivery, 2B9B037

7YC U T -R IT E  Lawn le rv le s . 
BstMectlan gve riM M *. Flw 
m e rn ln o io re w n l^^

W ILL DO yard work, iwullnB, 
treetrlmmlOB.r

LAWiWN AND Garden tWIna *na 
“  Cell Bemsy HRe, 143-

"^TBARrTjrwnisjsr^
prvnuta mewing graoB and 
hauling. Free esfImelBe. Call 
343 147V.________________

LAw?!rTiB!WBr^3!3rTnm^
tnsd - fertiiiied. Treat ttimfned • 
remeved. R ei»Tiiilf»  !>*»***»» 
heme regeirB. Pree stllmaMa. 
j  Im-s Lawn Sendee. 247-4W e f w
4:0B_________________________
FOR lA L R  —  Yard dirt or fill Ml 
dirt. Can 142-lfn far mere M- 
fermBfMti. ,

S TA R TIN G  A
L R t year Berviee M wiie’t  wite. 

e rd i far ana manifi far aniy15 „  _
S37.SS. Bid SprlfiB MBrald,
ClBBSltladAdA StS-TSIt.

igM dBfBiR

3SI

' V M  f « ' V

i J  HUiWartK
HOWARD C O U N TY Sfwrlft ONIca la 
aeeeamiB eppiNaiieni  far ewadaeuty 
sheriff. Duty eeltBnment wni ha field 
duty and BMlgnerl to nIgM tMft. 
Dainty will be requlrad to raaida Ml the 
Fbrsan area of Howard C eufily ,, 
AppUcanlt muet be carlMlad My Slate 
of Texas as a peace officer. 
AppHcatlene sneuM be diractad —  
Care of F.O. B oh 130B, Big SprMifl, 
Texes 79730._________________________

A U TO  SALCSfMAN wonted. Bales 
eMorisneB giBtir tBd, Good hsnefm 
avalMbW, p M  VdcstiSfL A ^  Hi 
person, Mma VeUsy TeyaiB, i l l  
<4rB9t,S4MS||.

M l n i l F-l HwaaTrMMa Ff

N A TIO N A L OR GAN IZATIO N

W A N TR O i O OUFLC.le manadB small 
farm  end leadi w iirt ie ii .  f4eme ewS 
pkiuipM iM tdid. S tM  rBauma la F .O . 
Bat 1371̂  ilgSgrMta.

N R R O R ll; M j M U m  or

quellfisd bbtH M iS 
lor new bad diacl

plumbMid

FO R  s a l e  —  H a m  Ira Bar, 2 h m s

R a t ,
If  hand* r* kill. Call 157-

J-13

Ih a b a a tb w M i 
ardana. Sb n b  b m

r S N T  “N "  o w n  — J BSfeT
dlnattaTril

dtaefc and snopufttno 
programi stBrtNtf M ttw MMtond- 
Odasaa a m .  Must be abta ta work
with eraupa at is  er mara. Moat In
struction ghran on Saturday*. Maatars 
Daaraa ar aquhratont Ml oaumaUng. 
Sand raauma ie Wanda Raan*, M i l  
*4thStraatUtBSck.Takaay

S A V I R k N C T R ia T Y I  Fraim M>-

daoMfli s r i w S a a l r ^  M oNart
iM Ml ttw Big Spring HareMI CNialflad 
Ado, MS-plV. IS ward* far ana menth,^ 
MOJO, ________________

HAVR A  lab vacaMcy Mi ifaur dagar-' 
tmantt Find ttw rigM pgraeft ttirauaN
CiPMifMd AckrarHUng. 4 day* - 

M-MifHariS7J0.C*ll24S-7l31.BlgSgrM>S'Har*tdL

JOB IN FO k M A TIO N t CruM* SMp 
|aU. A b a  Houaten, Delia*, Ovars sss 
IrW*. 403-ffaO(M Dept. tM t. Fhona 
call ratundabN. ____

N O Tlte  
HOM6WORKER8

Somo.. "Homoworkor 
NoMlod" ado; rtiax Iri- 
vdhft GOfftli- BMWitfkkiht 
On tfio of tho an- 
Bworing party.
PLEASE CHECK CARE- 
FUUY BEFORE INVEST
ING ANYINONEY.

iP

CofUa.vtOarmanShapard
raa gugglaa, vs ierdar 
tnShapardatt-1*«S.

auoaa nuni-i* rtna. atpcswotmr
rV N  and g N M . WMictisattr : 
Utataan. AM naw. l43-(*30.

F U F F i a s - -  P 0 t a a ^ ^ ( | g
1 iwa<

k i L I ,  F L A V T O L  pMBpi*a te 
give -la • good heme. Gaod arltti 
ctilldfaB.CalH>»(S77.__________ __

FOR 16N—  phMINnt
eaMHlahSndclai

FOR SALE —  tlu a  Healer cewdeg 
puppis* —  elgiit weak* old. talM 
cilpged.Fhotw 247-741*.

C LEA R A N C E -  HON four drawer, 
tatter sisiy im tal llllna cabbwts. No. 
114CF. Caali and carry prka • *175, 
Gordon's Buslnew XAschInas, 1900 E . 
dttiStPsat, ff15)S^1241.

________ Snd clean. S3J0 ptf' yard, ito
ydfd* oraan ans oold thag — 10 yard* 
brlgm gokt See st 251* East 34th, call 
at3-231A_____________________________

SAVE E N E R G Y  —  llv* and work at 
sam* pisc*. Huaband and wN* loam, 
prsfar 3S-44 ysar* of aa*. Electrical,

F -2

FOR SA LE — LaekHig tor a naW homo 
...................'  ck To

gkimbing, carpentry, have own tools. 
.O .E., S0*-74W«2for4

G IL L ’S F R IE D  Chicken R now taking 
applkatlom ter full end pert time 
evening help. ARe needs full time 
poultry cutRr. Apply In person only.

F  A N D  J  n O M  Camraciar* - 12 year* 
axparMned, good arork den* at 
raaaanSbN raNS> Fta* Estimate*. 247- 
SOOOaMtfarMIta.______________ __

—  adprabR a k C Mack Toy Foodias, 
mala and tamaR. aasoTM.
K i r r k N i  —  f r e e  w  .Baod

iWim.hM Nt.M fiiflriM fRd.Call
loving

O F F IC E  COFIERS —  rental and 
tarvlc*. Cah for fra* damanttratlan. 
Gordoiy* Im lnsai Machlnsa, (*15)

iF R E F E R M A L E  maintananc*man —  
heavy plumbing axparRnc* and 
general repair In a 40 unit prelact. 
Call 347 51*1.

< A R F E N T R Y  WORK —  Ramodaling, 
small canertN lobs, painting, *x- 
p irla n c a d -ra a s a n a b l* . R andy 
McKinney iU V M i  143-31**.

AKC R t o i s T B R t d 'w iaiabN Ltwaa 
Apao puppM*. S wi

X E R O X

9030.

T O T A L  LAWN C tra  —  moat lawns 
mowsd snd edged SIS-425; Falntlng- 
Fkimblng.Frseeatimates, 347-3333.

weaiiS aid. Call S43- 

AKC  c o c k e r  s p a n i e l  pupplMYor

■” » ' ’^ Y i 6 k T iM E i ...............

•1* i n f o r n m t i o n  
iwM xwm  - OkpariH* M dimpular 
hardward, taWwara. training and 
lofvle*, and cenRiiNr auppiR*. Call 
for fra* damanatratlen. (Sordon** 
BuBMRSallhdehln** (*15) 343-IKI.

H E A V Y  S TE E L  barbacua* mauntad 
an wheals, m adium -iare*; U»aO 
htfflbar 15 csfM par running foot; 
csmigatSd Ircn; y  fane* .poor*. A r t  
Trading Fast, 1407 West Highway 90.
2434)7(1.______________________
f o r  s a l e  • e ^ » ( W W  TEN

t-*K scopo, *10*. Aflor 4:00
PI<FII I I III I ___ _________
O R A F E R IE S , FABRIC* from W c * ^  
yard. UpheRRry f f a m l i .O O y a r t .^  
foam and supFliao *1 MlckR, 3205 
Scurry -

told
2 S ^

gsrtwSalw J-11

C O UP LE FOR minority H UD  profset. 
Wif* to managa, husband maln- 
Rnancs with haavy plumbing *x- 
perienc*. 1-9000*3-1353 or 347-51*1.

WANTED

T R E E  S E R V IC E : t r im ,, fhrub 
trlmmlno, light hpu ling. 243-7557. 
M O W IN G - C O M M E R C IA L  and 
raaldantRI loR with tractor and 
throddar. Call aflgr 1:00; 3410140 or 
343-KM. ____________

Dip tho dog. Spray tho 
yanl. Fog tho houso, and 
doghouso.

T H E P E T C O R N E R  
A T  W R IG H T ’S

y^M atoPawatown SIT-CI77.

O A R A O E S A L E : Sunday and Man- 
day, 3530 Langlay. LoR of tooR and 
mRcaiRnaout. ____________________
304 C A R E Y  —  W E D N E S D A Y - 
Thursday, *:00-T Large yard sato —  
too many Harm to toll you-all about. 
Com* took. Hundred* of goodlao and 
luiik.

g r a i n  f e d  F l a w
toad. Had or whoR, OUO pound 
droiMd wolght p li«  proeootlng. 1*3- 
(0 7 . 5
I I  LL 'S  SEWING Mochln* Repair, 243- 
433*. All makat, on* day oarvlc*. 
RoatanabI* rata*. Hou** calls 
avsilabi*.

Selosman lor oars - trucks - 
RV's - campsr* - trailer*. 
Must havs some salet and
llnence expertonoe. Must be over 
36 yR. oM, mairlad. Must have 
good work background. Salary 4. 
commission.

Bring rsaum* to:

BillChrane Auto- 
RV Sales

1300 E. 4th Big Spring, TX

A L L E Y 'S  C L E A N E D  -  cut wasds —  
remev* traah. Most alRy's 410. Call
243-0474.

POO D LE O R O O ^
J-9

fUAMBAL
PenaaalLMM 6 -1

ING —  I do them 
Ml* them. Call A n n

SION ATUR R  LOANS up to S24*. CIC 
FInpnee, (04 RunnpR, 243-7334.

ttw way you
■ FrtRRr.lMigPTO.__________
IRIS F O ^ D U t Fartor —  OrdoMntf 
Manday-Tuaoday and Wodneadav/, 
Call 243-2(0*, 3113 Wait.lrd. Eeardlng. •

B i o  S A L E : clam**, shoae, small 
appIRncas, kitchen sccotsorlat, whit* 
aRptwnW, sonw disna* and furnitura. 
13(Ba*t3rd,t0:3Sto*:00.____________

O R N A M EN TA L IRON 0*1**, railings, 
window and door guard* for beauty 
and eaeurity. Cuatom mad* for horn* 
end bualnea*. 247-llooanytlma.

SM ART Si SASSY S H O F F E , 433

M OVING SALE - Houaefull of fur 
nltur* and appflancat. Fo d  tobR 
cempRto with accaiaorR*. 247-7474 
anytime.

FO R  S A L E  —  new Saar* 30 Inch lawn 
Mvaeper w im  Wtoh for rWlng mower, 
4135. Cell 243-4171. __________________

WOM/arSCPLUMH K
RMoeroed Driv*. A ll breed pet
jg ro ^ in g . Pet ecceeeerie*^ y - l y L

H-1 - i?

SPRING C LEA N IN G ? Have a Oaregv 
SeR for IhCb* unused Itomt. FRc* 
your ad In ClassKiad. 3 days, tS.OO. 
Call 343-7331, Big Spring Herald. *

FISH IN G  WORMS: Rag wigglar and 
night crawler*. Omar Coshion, (*15) 
343-S557. ___________

pIRndb*. Rant to own. Waytw t v  
Hr*. SOI Bast 3rd, 357-1*03.R W li

BIG SPRING 

[A EMPLOYMENT 

AGENCY
Coronado Plaza 

267-2935
RECEFTIONIST7SEC —  need savsral, 
good typist, orilc* sxper local . . t n o *  
TELLERS —  txpar. tavaral positions
opan ...................................EXCELLENT
LOAN SEC. —  loan background, good
typing tpsad .....................EXCELLENT
DISPATCHER —  prsv. axpar, typing. Of-
Hoe skills.....................................IBOO-f
SEC/SALES —  must have exeallant 
secretarial tklllt, Irg local co., bene-
m* .................................................OPEN
MANAGER —  prev mgmnt axper, local

S e s e l  m e c h a n ic  - ■  dSSr*'\SeT
CO............................................... EXCELLENT
TRAINEES —  Co. will train, need
several, benefits...........................OPEN
WAREHOUSE —  several poelllone 
open, experience nec, bene-
m e ....................................... EXCELLENT
MECHANIC —  Tranemltelon axper, Irg
CO.....................................................OPEN
SUPERVISOR —  production bkgmd a 
must. Irg local 00.
beneflls...............................EXCELLENT

?maT v ' t a v  Coainetic* —  Com
plimentary toclalt ghran. Em m a 
Spivey, call after 1:99 p.m., 357-5017, 
not AApdIson.

aOOO USED rsfrlgerptor for sal*. 
AAutox appIRnc* Cantor, 1011 Gragg 
Straat, call 3530452.

J - 1 2

G IV E  DAO a Cap Rack for Fsttwr't 
day, only 413.H*lrloom*, IIOOE.Srd.

CkMCrn H-2
P R IG ID A IR E  U P R IG H T frsoxer, 
whito, sight years oM, 19.7 cubk feet, 
4250. Cell 242-7*92.

VlckR242-
specle
l-KM*.

n 6 E 0  TO  fumRh your rftw houte bf 
apartment? Look to Classifisd for 
meet needed Hems. List your fur- 
nltur* that R no tongar wantod er used 
In Big Spring Herald ClassHlods. A 
day*for47J0.243-?331.

C H ILD R E N  N E E D  Mndar car* and 
tpacRI attsntton, four openings, Wa 
rsMs, avaryttilng provktod, 247-7I4I, 
JasnnR,___________

R E A L L Y  N i c e  matching couch and 
chair, end tablet, coffee tobR, various 
ethar furnlkrrs. 242-4*30.

COSRA P O R TA B LE  cordlass ax 
tontlon RRphorw (CF219S), *al* 
*)9*.*S. Poach BRctronlcs, 3(00 Eaat,-
IMJa:___________________

T IN Y  T O T  day car* ho* epaning* In all 
agt group*. CaH 347-5104.

C H ILD  CARE —  M y hem*, Monday- 
Friday. Hot itwaR-snocks-O.I.L. art*.
347 7*34.

BRAND NEW  —  nic* sofa and chair 
sot f or t* R  CHE A F I  347-3377 at tor 2:00 
p.m.

GRAPH IC E Q U A LIZER  BoCStor, *0 
watt, ReguRr 012*.*S —  SaR I4*.*9. 
Peach ERctramcs, 3(00 East IH-20.

C L  1000 HONDA, 02,500 mint; 1*73 
Ford L T D , 0450; BIcycM 450. Call 257-
1(40._________________

lE X P E R lE N C E b  T R Y E  trlmmlnd, 
pruning, cut trsas down, trim  shruba 

;cle*n alley*, haul trash, lunk. 243-3142

W ILL BABYSIT occasional days, 
eveningi end all nights. 247-3447. 
C H ILD  CARE -  AAondey f h r ^  
F rktoy In my hem*. Call 343-1401.

l o o k i n g  f o r  good used TV 's  atid 
sppIRneas? T ry  Big Spring Hardware 
flis U ITM e ln . 1*3-52*1

SANYO V ID EO  ca**tto recorder, 
reguRr 474*.** —  SeR price 45**.*5. 
Peach E  lectronks, 3400 E**t IH -20.

Continental 8hows, Ltd. 
AN TIQ UE  

SHO W  & SALE

S TA TE  LIC EN SED  Intent end child 
care — Monday through Friday. Drop 
In* welcome, hsopened Friday night 
I  :>» till. 243 101*.

B A B Y S ITTIN G  —  DAYS, Monday 
Fridsy. Drep-Hw welcoftw, tl.og 
ihour. ChrRttsn women, 14 ysers old. 
Drrxel Avenue, 1 4 1 ^ 1 .

R EN T W ITH  
O PTIO N  T O  BUY 
No Credit Required 

RCA TV's, Fleher S Thomas 
Stereos, Whirlpool Appliances, 
Living room 4 OInett* OhDup*

CIC FIN AN CE
2S37338

AM  FM  S TR A C K  Or cateatto InkWth 
sRreo uMIs, from S4*.*4. Peach 
Electronic*. S400 Beet IH-2D.
W IS TLER  RADAR detectors, Q1000, 
t1**.*7; Z fSr^m .t7. Psach Elec
tronics, 3400 BastIH  30.

406 Runnel*

CDBRA OR President 40 channel CB 
redlot from SSt.tS; CB sntennss from 
SlO.tS. Peach Electronics, 1400 East 
IH-30.

Lubbock 
Jun*16-19-30 

Memortal Civic Center 
Bth S Av*. O

FrL 124; Set. 13S; Sun. 12-S 
Adm. S2-S0 —  Froa Return

PImwTesIi J-7
N ILLC R E S T C H ILD  Development 
Center net espanded. Opanlngs. 
avallobl* for cMMran age* 3 years -12 
years. Can 247-102*,

PIANO TU N IN G  and Rapalr. Also 
igultor l i Moni. Csll 247-2312.__________

FOR S A L E : AAapM tobR and four 
chairs 4100, plastic etogsrst tis , Hlds- 
A-B*d sofa S*S, alumlfium storm 
screen door *10. Call 147 3101.

W ILL  b a b y s i t  In my hoftw, Monday 
Sa1urday.CaU24l-100*.
B A B Y S ITTIN O  ih  my NsmeMonday - 

1 and up. RsaionabR

P H A R M A C IS T
W sigrsans. a nationally 
rsspactsd Radar In Ih* retail 
drug fRM It tasking a reglstersd 
prwrmaclst witty the deelr* and 
ability to W id R  our oompRt* 
ptiarritacy tarvlc*. Position It 
avallebR In our Odeeee, Tesee 
store W* otter on excellM  star
ting salary, eompranensiy* 
betteiiM peokeg* —  toetodlng

fund, ma)or medical, stock pur- 
cheeing and in* opportunity lor 
future career advancemeni

Pleas* Conteet:

Mr. D.E. Abbey 
(915)337-5224 
WALGREENS

601 MapR, Odesee, TX. 797ai

EOE

Satohdey. -*64*21 
reto*.C*lia*>3l7t 
B AB YSITTItM i IN my home, hours 
a day. Near Industrial Park. Call 3*3-
VOL_______________________________

S TA R TIN G  A N*w businatt? LRt 
your tervic* In WtKrt W hp 15 
words for one mortth for onty 
S17.SS. Big Spring H srald, 
CRM BRd Ads, 343-7331.

P H ILLIP P IN ES  M AH O GAN Y bar 
with chairs. *700; dinatto with chairs, 
445 ; 5 pRc* hadroem suite, ttSO; sky 
keiuRl, SIO; m * i» 10-tpiad, ISO; baby 
swlrtg. 45; and tm * . 45.347-447*.

i.M. MOVING 
SERVICE 

One Item or a 
houBBhold.

Fully Insured 
Call 267-1291 

for more Information

FOR S A LR : 4 W k3W  peel tobR and 
accaasOrRa-CallStonten, 1-744-371*.

USE TH IS  spec* to iRt thoa* unused 
IRm t. IS ward* for 3 day*. tS.OO. 243- 
7131 CRasItlad Dapartmant, big 
*ying.Moca)E—  ------------------------- ----

H4
IRONING -  PICN up -  detlviir. 
Man's cRttRs. 47.00 dotan, Mixed 14.00 
doc. ARo do wishing. S*iR7io, 1105 
North Gragg.

M
C O TTO N  BY PRODUCT PeIRtt with 
me Rasas. ExcelRnt caw.end i basa 
Itted. PRin S l s  bag —  M l)a<nn:2l,
•JM-4437.___________________
P RAIRIR  H AY —  In barn, S3.86 par 
baR.CallllS-4437. _____________

REMODELING SALE
We Need Room To Work

. .  2 ^ , . .

off all F^umHure

WAREHOUSE SALES
HtmTwBWf 1-6

14'X*' GOOSENECK STOCK traIRr, 
cevarad top. axcalRm snap*. Two 
hers* inUn* geessnsek . excaiRnt 
stRp*. Thra* 4900 B TU  sKto draft 
water coaRrs. Ifc* now. 144-1417, 
GardanCIfy.________________________

1228 W. 3rd 267-6770

-  i i J

Tald
PHONE

263-7331 WANTAD
O R D E R  FORA«

PHONE
263-7331

WRITE YOUR AD HERE
TO K T t IN iB t  COST OF YOU* SO 

PUT tSCH WOSD IB SNCt W W IK D

J5|.

.(22|___ . I M l .

CHECK THE COST OF YOUR AD HERE
R A TtS tM O W N  A V t  B A U O O M A A M tTiW L i iN IB R T lO M l M IN IM U M  C H A R M  HW ONOB

ImwaJM R IB
OR W OROt 1 p a y } P AT$ lO A V t • D A V I 1 O A V t 0 O A T I

s .n M l S.M * n 9.4B M l
S.31 m 1.31 7.14 I.M
149 M l 1.95 741 M l5.9* i n S.99 7.S 9.11 M l
• 31 9.11 74* 1.74 m949 i . n 44* *J* *19 M.M9.49 i n S.«l S.4B . •AS H M7.31 ».«• 7 « SJ* W W I I J l744 f M i4 4 9.S*. IB IB 11JIt .p ?.ip J.T7 *.S| 11*4 I M I

9.1* i . n *4* 10 SV t i n \9M

All S^VIM M I fBBWir# BByNiqM *<« AOvaiMt

TOP AND M IL

NME.
l/V

 ̂ . I.

ADDRESS.
C U T STATE. ap.

'• R  VDWR CDM VEINENCR
I- 8 U R  DM T L A D E L  A T  E te N T
' A N *  A TTA C H  T D V D E #  EN V ELO P E

THE BIQ 8PEINQ HERALD
CLASSIF IED  DEPT;

P > 0  M X  1491

MARQUEZ FENCE CO.
SUewmIts — Drivewmyt — Patio — Plaelar 
— Stucco — CorpertB — All Ty|0M Concrata 
Worli

PINCIS -Tlla or Chain Link 
Panca Kapalrc

'IP's laslar 'To Do it Ht§ht Than to txplotn
WhyVov Did It Wrong" - ------------------------
M7.S714 1S07W.4tk

^Ifant A d *  W IU  Get R E S U IJ ^

CHAMPION

EVAPORATIVE COOLERS

2800 c m  W Hm r IM I........ .............    .$178.79
4000 c m  W M mt IM I............................281.29
4700 c m  WhiOew IM t............................843.77
4800 em SM iD raft...............................218.48
4800 c m  Dew* Drafl.....................  307.28

M  aoelppMI wMi 2-tpeei molar, pemp aM  Heat Ollier

Olaiar Oak taMi wM SawkaO Qlus hiaarti. OChalra laO 
CMm  (iH W y DamaiaA..............  ........ $899.80

Brawa Valwt B-Caakin Pit Oraap
I k  F rta a  a .  . . . . . . .  a .  i .  4.  ■

TM M mmI  Lava Baal Otoaper
W I

' * a b * a * * a C i

l i b a N V  * • * * * * • !

HUGHES TRADING POST
fOOOW MM M T S M t

■P

IMPORTANT N O T ia

ClASSIPIED CUSTOMER
n * * s *  chstk yaer ClassHlaS AS tb*

263-733r
-NO CLAIMS Will H  AllOWIO FOB
MOM fHAII OM  < 11  (MCqniCT

INSiRTIOE. ' I

Waal
W AN T
camp*
24ia ii
W AN T

W A N T
blond*
yaaro)

fBUY-S
appHrn
Duke's
soil.

Aun

FOR 5 
dross*
5:30.

1*91 O  
for me

1*91 Y 
factor 
new F  
1*7 221

1*77 K 
offer. 
1442. 
FOR 
m lRsi 
1*74 51 
rest I 
conditl
1*7* K 
adlust 
kigget
1«(0H< 
rack,I 
211* Al
n e e d
longer
Herald
47.5021

FOR S 
on* re 
0010.
BOYS
bicyck

08 El
1*79 I 
Stearin 
Husky 
OFS, 
water 1

FO R  I 
'pRnti, 
pump* 
Well $4

Auto
FREOI
condit
drivew
USED  
exchei 
AO, cal

Boat!
1979 
Evinn 
Sen Al 
45S4.
CHRA 
East 4 
deal *
Large

FOR ! 
wlthC 
12~F< 
Wllllai 
trailer

Cam
FOR I 
exctll 
ca llK



y — t T t i w f

» -----------------------------
I t V I  m-
fw air cwKWeiwf

w n a fe rta rviM "
Wm m o

M M H a N a rfL Ia r
MwaMCtaMlTM 

r * f « r  enemwtfti,^

lit — ioMHant 
tijo e p t/ra rd .m i 
« « h N — Mfard* 
SU C «*t 24th, call

irtoacwM mwMad
im -la rta ; UMd 
imningtootj Uaad 
ftnca poat*. AKt 

Watt HIgtwaay M.

layar rii»a ^l-O*.
7 5 5 l .  A H k  «:00

DCS from TScanta 
(htl.OOyard.Aiao 

at MIckla, 2MS

lar tiaaf, gaaran 
ata, $1.10 poMiW 
t procatalno. >03' 
\

Khina Rapalr, lo i- 
ana day aarvica. 
I. Hauaa calla

}N  gataa, raillnaa, 
m a rd tto r beauty 
m made for homa 
10 anytime._______

taara 30 Inch lawn 
for rMIng mowor.

Kog w IM lor and 
a r CaaMon, ( f U )

%■• fdimfflra, 
own.' Wayno 

1  a$7W03.

rour i W  houta Of 
to Claaalflad for 
I. LItt your fur- 
lar wanted or uaad 
•M ClaaiHlada. «  
IV_______________

$2,500 mint; 1*7] 
cycle 150. Call 247-

FrWE trImmlnS, 
k»vn, trim  ahruba. 
tah, lunh. 343-3U2

dhows, Ltd.
QUE
S.SALE
nek
l - I S ^
Wlc Cantor 
i«a.O
l;8un . 12-8 
Free Return

IVING
ICE
n  or a
nold.
sursd
'•1291
lormatlon

I Hat thoaa unuaad 
3 dayt. $5.00. 243- 
lapanmant, SIg

-6770

I Concr«t«

o fxplain 

07W .4th

m s s fi

RS

..$171.79

...291.29

...943.77

...299.43

...307.29
9M t OtiMr

M M r t i i i

.; $999.50

»0ST
H7-0M 1

W A N T T O ^ U Y  good uaad camper or 
campar'Viall tor a abort wide pickup. 
343dl0l._________________
W A N T TO  buy: a poa«P lam camper, 
raaaonabla prica, call 247-2144._______

W A N T TO  buy an AKC  aaglatarad, 
blonda, male, Cocker Spaniel dog one 
year old. 250-W7A______________ __

'S U Y -tC L L -T K A O e  uaad furniture,* 
apptlancea, diahet, houaehold Items. 
Duka's Furmtura. 504 Watt 3rd —  243-
* «L ._______________________
ABTQII0BiJ3 K
IliiliBiiBiit ilt
FOR SALE — 1501 Kawasaki 650, fully 
dresaad. Call 263-7554 or 263-2037 after 
5:30._______________________________

1901 ODYSSEY —  good condition. Call 
tor mere tntoramtlon, 267-4437.

1941 YAM AH A XS-11 Venturer, full 
factory dratter, many extras. Bought 
new February 19t2, still In warranty. 
347-2246 evenings.

1977 KAWASAKI 650 FOR tale. Best 
offer. Call 4:30-6:00 weekdays, 263-
3443.

J-14, Cawptra. TrvI Triltrt K-12 Airtw Nrlalt K -1 8
1902 M ODEL W  F U L L Y  loaded. Meal 
tor RuWoaa or lake. See at comer of 
Colorado Street and South Service 
Road, Sand Springs. 243-4549 after 
4:M.

1«1 AIRSTR EAM  T R A V E L  trailer, 
31, In excallam condition. Can be seen 
at Whip-ln Racraatlonal Vehicle Fark, 
1 20EastatMoaaLakeRoad.

K-13Ctmpif flw it
19701974 EL CAM INO camper shell. 
$200. Call 217^470.

ItecrMliiMlVfli. K-14
C A B IN  C R U IS ER  —  full bed, 
bathroom, bullt-ln Icebox, sink, stove, 
new refrigerated air. 263-4167 tor more 
Information.

Vans K -1 5
VOLKSW AGEN VAN - recant angina 
overhaul. $700.1306 Dixie Ave.________
1971 C H EV R O LET VAN, customized, 
air, stereo system, cruise control, low 
mileaje. 263-7245 or 267-8179._______

Trucks K-16

miles $30 SOLD ■
1974 SUZUKI OSS50, plexl-taring, back 
rest and luggage rack, excellent 
condition. $1,200.247-1736 after 5 :00.

1979 KZ 400 QUICK SILV ER  fairing, 
adjustable backrest, custom seat, 
lu ggage box. 263-752$ after4:30p.m.
1940 HONDA 400, windshield, luggage 
rack, sissy bar, crathbar, 3,000 miles. 
2319 Allendale, 247-4454.______________
N E E D  T O  tell that ihotoficycla you no 
longer ride. List It In the Big Spring 
Herald ClassKlads. 15 words, 6 days, 
$7.50 263-7331.

FOR SALE — 1977 OMC truck with l r  
cargo van box, good condition. Call 
263 4701._____________________________

USE TH IS  space to tell that used car. 
15 words for 6 days, $7.50. 263-7331, 
Classified Department, Big Spring 
Herald.

Pickups K ^ ^ 7

weyews
FOR SALE - one 10 spaed bike, naw; 
one racing bita; one uni-cycle. 263- 
0020.___________________________ _
BOYS F IV E  gear Raleigh sports 
bicycle, 14" wheels, $40. Call 263-7265.

01 Equipiiiint K-4
1974 F O R D  F-350 W IT H  power 
steering, air, radio. Mounted with 
Husky cleaning systems model 500 
O FS, 130 gallon butane, lOOO gallon 
water tank. 263-2419._______

FO R  LEA S E —  Generators, Power 
'plants, fresh water tank and water 
pumpe for your water needs. Choate 
Well Service. 3905231 or 393 5931.

1977 C H EV R O LET PICKUP 350, four 
barrel, new tires, white wagon wheels, 
stereo, 55,000 miles, $4,500. Call 267 
4102 or come by 1607 Vines.___________
FOR SA LE; 1974 Ford pickup, 1973 
Mercury AAarquIs. See at 1507 E . 6th, 
call 267 5003._________________________
FOR SALE — 1942 Jeep Laredo '/i ton, 
tour wheel drive, low mileage. 243-7494 
or see at 1013 Nolan after 5:00.________
197) JE E P  P IC KU P, 4-whael drive, 
excellent condition. 2503 Langley, 267- 
1214.
1979 TO Y O TA  SR5, long bed pickup, 
live speed, $3,650. Phone 263 3659.
1941 Vi TON J E E P , 4 wheel drive 
pickup, 6 cylinder, power and air, 4 
speed, tool box, headache, sliding back 
glau, good MPG, $7,500 or best offer. 
Call after 6:00,263-1049.

Autos For Sale K-18

Auto Accessories K-7
FR EO N  IN S TA LLED  In your car's air 
conditioner, right In your own
driveway. $15 end up. 263-6462.________
USED  G EN ER ATO R S and starters,: 
exchange $15 each. 4005 West Highway 
AO, call 247 3747. .

Boats K-10
1974 LARSON 14' B O A T, 1974 
Evinrude 235 14> outboard motor, 1974 
San Angelo trailer. Call 267-4373 or 263-
4556. ___________ __________________
C H R A N E BOAT and Marine, 1300 
East 4th, 263-0641. Shop us tor the best 
deal around on a new or used boat rig. 
Large Inventory to choose from.______

FOR S A LE : JRB one man bast boat 
with Dllley trailer, S700,263 4243.
12 FO O T SEARS fiberglass Ted 
Williams TVS hp motor, and Dllly 
trailer. Call 263-7490._________________

Cawpefs, Trvl Trailers K-12
FOR S A L E : 45 toot drop deck trailer, 
excellent condition, for information 
call 263-4)90. ____________________

FO R  S A L E : 1975 Ford L T D  
Brougham, cruise control, cloth 
Interior, good engine, air, power 
steerlng,power brakes, 263 ) 465.______

1976 F IA T  124 SPIDER convertible
In excellent condition. 5 speed, air 
conditioner, A M -F M  radio and 
cassette player. New motor, new tires, 
new wire wheels, new upholstery and 
paint. Dark blue with tan Interior and 
black top. $4,900 firm. Call 267-7120 
atter5:00PM._______________________

M U S T S E L L  —  1941 Chevrolet 
Chevette, air conditioner, power 
steering, power brakes, tilt, A M -FM  
radio, 9,000 miles. Will tell below loen 
value, $4,200.Call243 1)95or247 106).

1974 PONTIAC SUNBIRO — excellent 
condition, low mileage, velour in
terior, 4 track and air, one owner. Call 
dayt 263 3092 or 263 4232 attar 6 ;00.

1975 FORD LTD , fully equipped. S900
or best offer. 267 4115; see at 113 
Northeast9th._______________________

1977 P LYM O UTH  STATIO N  wagon,
tlx cylinder, tour speed, air con
ditioner, power steering, new tires. 
Sell tor S1J00, about $200 under loan. 
Call 263-4524 at ter 5 :00 p.m.___________
1971 P LYM O U TH , $595, RUNS good; 
1973 Buick, nine passenger wagon, 
looks good, runs good. 263 4630_______

BEST-OFFER
SPECIAL

MUST SELL BY 
JUNE15TH

1981 P O N TIA C  GRAND PRIX —  low
mileage, lease, car with air, automatic, 
power steering and brakes, AM/FM tape 
cassette, vinyl roof. Stk. No. 539.
1980 CHEVROLET CH EV ETTE —  4-door 
Hatchback with air, 4-speed, good tires, 
Stk. No. 250.
1979 FORD LTD LA ‘‘̂ \ U  —  4-door, air,
automatic, p o w # * 'w ^k y 3  & brakes, power 
windows and tilt, cruise, vinyl
roof, wire w he t^co vers, good tires. Stk. 
No. 140.
1980 C H ^ R O L E T  CITATIO N  —  Four door 
hatchback, low miles, with air, automatic, 
power steering, like new. Stk. No. 195.
1978 DATSUN F-10 —  Tw o  door station 
wagon with air, four speed, good tires. Stk. 
No. 171.

11978 FORD MUSTANG, 36,000 actual miles, 
has air, automatic, power steering and 
brakes, AM/FM tape, buckets seats, con
sole. chrome \8jheels. Stk. No. 148.
1979 CADILLAC EL DORADO, fuel injection,I air, power steering and brakes, power win
dows, locks, power twin comfort seats, 
leather interior, AM/FM 8 -track, CB, padd-I ed landau roof, wire wheel covers, Stk. No. 
207.

TR U C K S  -T R U C K S
1980 FORD SUPERCAB —  F-150, air, 
automatic, power steering and brakes, 
radio, new tires. Stk. No. 110.
1979 CHEVROLET CAB & CHASSIS —  
Custom  Deluxe, 45,000 miles, 4 speeds, 
power steering, steel bed, new tires. Stk. 
No. 123.
1980 CHEVROLET EL CAMINO —  Conquista 
pickup with air, automatic, power steering 
& brakes, tilt wheel, cruise control, AM/FM 
tape, new tires. Rally wheels, Stk. No. 652. 
1980 VOLKSW AGEN PICKUP —  with air, 
four speed, AM/FM radio, bucket seats. 
Stk. No. 295-A.
1980 CHEVROLET CUSTOM  DELUXE —  %  
ton, air, four speed, power steering & 
brakes. Stk. N o .'4 f l1 ^
1980 CHEVY PICKUP, SILVERADO, (Diespl), 
47,CXX) actual mll*“ * '^ \ s  air, automatic, 
power 8 teerli £ ^ # \ \ l |  kes, power win
dows, power wheel, radlals tires,
custom wheels, Stk. No. 156. .

ThBBB UNITS'CARRY ■ 12-month or 12,000 mllB, or ‘ 
24 month or 24,000 m ll« pow«r train warranty at 
optional coat.

POLLARD CHEVROLET CO 
USED CAR DEPT

irini l I II! •h, . I J I

CAR$ 42001 TR UC K 4 $1501 Avsllabls 
4t local goutmmant solM. Call 
rafundabla 1-714-544-0241 oxtanslon 
1737 for dlractary that shaxfs you how 
to purchasa. 24 heufs.
1974 C AD ILLAC  B L  'd O R AD O , two 
door, locks and runt goad, $1J40 cash. 
Raul Huarta, call 247-421A oxtanslon 
550._________________________________
1940 DATSUN 210 W AOON, taortt
madal, pawar brakaa, air candlttanor) 
flva tpaad, groat gat mllaaga, loat 
mllaaoa. Sat at 3307 • nth Flaca attar 
4:00 p.m.__________________
1477 FO R D  L T D  wagon, thraa saator, 
A M -FM , stcrao, 4 track, pewar 
ttaoring, air corxtltlonar, power 
brakes, vary raaaonabla. A laa camper 
shall (lonGWida) 243-4124.____________
FOR S A L E : 1474 black Z24 Camaro,
$4,500.2410Marshall, 243-340$.________
FOR SALE —  1441 Toyota Calica 
LMtback, taachar't credit union. Call 
263 3414._____________________________

1977 P IN TO  STA TIO N  wagon, factory 
custom with portholes,$2,200, call 267- 
3447.________________ _̂_______________
1941 —  240ZX, B L U E  with sllver-blua 
Interior, five speed, A M -FM  casaotto, 
excellent condition. Fhona 247-7453.
1954 C H E V R O L E T, TW O door Sedan, 
$750. Call 263-1464.___________________

SURPLUS JE E P S ,;ca rt, trucks. Car 
Invoice value $2,143, sold for $100. For 
information on ^rc h ts ln g  similar 
bargains call 602^44-0575, ext. 0246. 
Call refundable.______________________

1976 SKYLAR K, 6 cylinder. 1477 
Oktsmoblla Toronado. See at 2100 
Gregg Street Exxon Station.__________

FOR S A L E : 1977 Chevrolet Monte 
Carlo. Call 263-4344 for more In
formation.
1971 A U D I, $475 down, wo finance. 
Smith's Foreign Cars, 3411 West 40, 
267 5360._______________________ _

1974 M O N TE  CARLO, $4,200. 1973 
Chevrolet pickup, $1400. See at 
405 Scurry.__________________________

1944 FO R D  C O U P E  with new 
Chevrolet engine aixl tranemistion. 
Call 263 3451 or 263 6245.

TOO LATE 
TO CLASSIFY
H AP P Y 25th A N N IV ER SA R Y to M r. 
and Mrs. Travis L . Gray. Love Dale,
Tam m y and Travis Allen.____________
M O B IL E  H O M E tor rent; two 
bedroom, washer and dryer, new 
carpet, refrigerated air, water fur-
nishad.Call 267 2449.________________
TW O BEDROOM furnished mobile 
home, water furnithtd, no pets. W 
mile south on 47. $165 plus depoelt. 247
1004.________________________________
FAR M  HAND must be experienced 
with 12-raw equipment. Call 399 4502 or 
263-7147 afler 6:00 p.m._______________
FOR S A L E : Sound Design stereo, 
complete system, good condition, $700 
cash. Cell 263-4749.___________________
C AM P ER  SH ELL wim built on boat
reck, $150.404Gregg Street.__________
F IV E  C U TE  ar** artorable puppies to 
give away. Mother Is '/S Australian 
Sheppard and vy Blue Heeler, Father 
Black Labrador. Will make nice 
children's pets. 263-6404 after 5
TO  T H E  man who bought the bunk 
beds at the garage sale at 601 Colgate, 
Friday, June 11th —  Call 263 1446 lor
the rails.____________________________
L IK E  N EW  1941, 24*, Shasta travel 
trailer, fully self contained. Call (915)
523^74_____________________________
P U B LIC  A N N O U N C E M E N T —  The 
Salvation Army will be distributing 
cheese to needy families on June 16 17 
14, 9:00 a.m. Noon only. Identification 
required tor each family member. 
Proof of residency In Howard County.
STO R AGE VANS —  Big Spring Truck 
BPd Trailer, Inc., delivered to your 
location. 263-4471.____________________
1974 FORD TH U N O E R B IR D , good 
condition, one owner For more In- 
formation call 267-3095.
1444 C H E V R O LE T NOVA, t395*Tall
267 5447, seeat605Goliad.____________
1973 CUTLASS SUP R EM E 350 
engine, needs some body work, good 
englrte and trarwmisslon, $250. 267 9240
or 263 0446.__________________________

IB A B Y  GUIN EAS - baby chicks, Rhode 
Island Red; 100 egg Incubator. 540 
Hooser Sand Springs 393 5254.
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Lawrence Welk plays last concert
CONCORD, Calif. (A P ) — A generation of 

“ wunnerful, wunnerful”  music came to the last 
bar as champagne music maker Lawrence Welk 
turned off the bubble machine.

The 79-year-old maestro, who enchanted 
swing-and-sway audiences for more than 40 
years, played his last concert Sunday in the 
Concord Pavilion in this bedroom community 
near San Francisco.

At the concert, one of Welk’s daughters, 
Shirley Fredericks, came on stage and said, 
“ Dad’s retiring. He’ll have more time to girl- 
watch and listen to jazz from now on."

“ Don’t retire! ’ ’ shouted an adoring audience of 
5,000 people, predominantly middle-aged and 
elderly.

The man who once 
“ Lawrence Welk and His 
Orchestra”  gazed out at 
make him one of one of 
cessful entertainers and 
“ wunnerful.”

billed himself as 
Hawaiian Fruit Gum 
the folks who helped 
America’s most suc- 
pronounced them all

Watching from her wheelchair, Lillian Pitts of 
Alhambra murmured, “ He makes everybody 
happy.”

In 1959, Welk fired one of his most famous 
“ champagne girls,”  Alice Lon, for showing too 
much knee.

“ Cheesecake doesn’t fit into our show,”  Welk 
grumbled then.

The critics sneered, “ Welk is a square.”
“ Now how can I possibly resent that?”  Welk 

responded.

Welk, announcing Sunday that he was turning 
off his bubble machine forever, said;

“ This is about the nicest place I ’ve ever played 
in my life. You folks are spoiling me. You’re just 
wunnerful.”

The crowd cheered wildly.
Welk’s 17 musicians and singers, clad in peach 

chiffon dresses and suits, hand^ out plastic 
roses to the audience.

Welk told reporters before the performance 
that he had planned to retire at 65, but kept going 
because he felt it would be unfair to the per
formers who had been with him for many years.

His television show, which made its debut in 
1955, was canceled early this year and is now in 
reruns.

He said his February retirement from 
television is total, and he doesn’t even plan any 
specials.

After organizing his band and playing on a 
South Dakota radio station in the 1930s, Welk 
began getting bookings throughout the Midwest.

After years on the road, he was “ discovered” 
by ABC at the Aragon Ballroom in Chicago.

Welk succeeded in a television slot where big- 
name bandleaders such as Sammy Kaye, Wayne 
King, Freddy Martin, Paul Whiteman, Vincent 
Lopez and Eddie Condon didn’ t.

Another generation 
leaves it to Beaver

TOO LATE 
DEADLINES 

FOR
CLASSIFIED

Sun. — 5 p.m. FYi. 
Mon.-Fri. 9 a.m. 

sam e day

Call
263-7331

To Place Your Ads

mtnt

• ■ ■ • A i d : ;

By FRED ROTHENBERG 
AP Television Writer

NEW YORK (A P ) — Who 
says there’s nothing wor
thwhile on television? Every 
day, millions of Americans 
are watching Beaver 
Cleaver learn the lessons 
and lumps of life from the 
likes of Ekkiie Haskell and 
Clarence Rutherford.

As Ttieodore “ Beaver” 
Cleaver might say, “ Gee 
Wally, that’s neat.”  The 
more things change, the 
more they stay the same; 
another generation is 
growing up with “ Leave It 
To Beaver.”

The 25-year-old situation 
comedy, which had a six- 
year run on CBS and then 
ABC, is experiencing a 
renaissance in 35 markets, 
capturing a national Nielsen 
rating of 3.5 last March. That 
translates into almost 3 
million households.

Nowhere is Beaver’s grip 
stronger than in Ann Arbor, 
Mich, where seniors from 
Huron High School have 
made it a daily ritual to 
watch June, Ward, Wally 
“ and Jerry Mathers as the 
Beaver.”

Th e m e  p a rk  p 

“to be built “ 
in Houston

CINCINNATI (A P ) -  
Houston was chosen over 
more than 20 major market 
areas for a Hanna- 
BarberaLand park, which 
features entertainment that 
can be shared by both 
children and adults, the Taft 
Broadcasting C)o. says.

“ Greater Houston was 
selected as the first site 
because it is one of the 
fastest growing metropolitan 
areas in the country,”  said 
Nelson Schwab 111, 
executive vice president of 
Taft’s attractions group.

MSS YOUR 
PAPER?

R ym  $hB«M ir1$$ yaur Mg Sgr- 
|R| NgraM, sr H tanieg sIm uM
k4 lll$4tl$l4Ct8ry, $14444

CkcuMBn OBfartfiwnt 
Plwnt 263-7331 

Optfi mrIH 6:30 p.Bi. 
MtiiOays nnB«i|ti 

FtMay$
Optn 6BBdty$ UntN 

10:00 a.M.

Some of them were so 
inspired they named their 
softball team “ The Almighty 
Cleavers.” They finished the 
season 9-1 and wore black 
armbands the day Hugh 
Beaumont (Ward Cleaver) 
died.

“ We did the Cleavers 
pretty proud,”  says team 
member David Benedek.

TUES. BARGAIN NIGHT >2

EX
I H I  I \ l l <  \ l l  K K I  sMi/ \l

\ I M\ » PH ( I Kl

7:00-9:10 T 1 n 1e “
■TOT** TfT 4 I 'M

7:15- A 9:25

O E N E  ' 
W IL D E R

O IL D A
R A D N E R

HELD OVER 
7:20-9:20

R/70

BVlVBSTm BTALLONB 
TMM 4NMB

ROCKY
J E J A K  T K G I < u I L

r n e

WF^ATH
or

KHAH
7:00
9:00

7:10-9:20

SaiB4ililR|l$a644
hitfi4fkRkoa44l5  ^  THE DEMAND

J E T  DRIVE IN
no*". I

KID SHOWS
W EDNESDAY -  RITZ TWIN

ADMISSION: 50* with a twist off cap from a 1 Liter or 2 Liter 
size coke

Admission without cap —  ^  |
SHOWTIME: 10:00 A.M.

This Week’s Feature —
“Little Prince’.5 3

7 -E U V E n

FREEDOM
SUPER PRICES Prices Effective

GRADE A LARGE

HOMO
MILK

6 K U 0 N  PU S H C

3 7

JUNE 14 -  JUNE 17

BEER 14/12 OZ. CANS

BUD, SCHLITZ, 
COORS, MILLER

$9.69 CASE

WARNING The Surgeon General Has Determined 
That Cigarette-Smoking Is Dangerous 
To Your Health

CIGARETTES

$6.65
~  ^  ^  ^  CARTON

(AOO 20* FOR LIGHTS)

COCA
COLA

16 OZ. 6 PAK NR

$1.99

ICE CREAM
GANDY’S
V i  g a l l o n  r o u n d s

$ 1.79
SLURPEE

16 OZ.

AT PARTiaPATINQ STORES

ALL7-lllVEn STORES WILL BE OPEN MEMORIAL DAY
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Class rings popular again, but not in gold
By HAL SPENCER 

Associated Press Writer
ATTLEBORO, Mass. (A P ) — The class ring, that 

symbol of school spirit and teen-age romance, has 
recovered some of the luster it lost during the student 
unrest of the 1960s and soaring gold prices a ̂ a d e  later.

“ Seventy percent of highschool students now buy class 
rings,”  compared to 80 percent 15 years ago, says Dick 
Crawford, director of marketing for Balfour Co., the

second-largest maker of class rings in the United States.
Crawford knows a lot about class rinm. “ When I meet 

people, I look at their fingers first,”  he j<»es.
His firm sold about 500,000 class rings this year to high

school and college students, about a quarter of the 
market, he says. The company stores “ tens of thousands” 
of molds for class-ring designs that have endured for 
generations, he says.

The biggest change in the market is the drop in the

number of rings made with gold. A quarter of a century 
ago, 90 percent of class rings were made of gold. Those, 
days are gone.

The reason is obvious. The price of gold has gone from 
135 an ounce to more than $800 at one point in the past 10 
years. Many students can’t afford the cost.

The price of gold has been falling since December 1961 
and now hovers around the $350-an-ounce nuirk. “ About 55 
percent of the rings we sold this year are gold. That’s up

from abost 42 percent last year.”
When gold prices took off, Balfour executives realiied 

they would have to do something. So the firm developed 
new alloys including palladium and celestrium, a 
stainless steel alloy, that now accounts for 25 percent of 
ring sales.

'The anti-establishment mood of the 1960s also hurt 
class-r ng sales, especially at the college level, Crawford 
said.

Economists 

must make  

decisions
ByJOHNCLNNIFF 
AP Business Analyst 

NEW YORK (A P ) — 
These are tough times for 
economic forecasters, which 
is to say the times demand 
decisions. Will the economy 
bounce, or will it just drag 
itself along as it has been 
doing? Or even fall again?

Billions of dollars con
ceivably could be at stake. 
If, for instance, the 
economist foresees an im
provement, he might tip his 
company’s decision in favor 
of plant expansion. He can 
tip it theother way too.

And, you might surmise, if 
he makes the wrong decision 
he could tip himself right out 
of a job. The heat’s on, 
presenting forecasters with 
the toughest job of all, which 
is to call a turn in the 
economy.

While many economists 
aren't in the forecasting 
business, those most ofteq in 
the public eye are, and their 
reputations could be ruined 
by a bad call. True, the 
public has a short memory, 
but corporate managers 
have long ones; they aren’t 
inclined to forget faulty 
advice.

Based on the facts, Murray 
Weidenbaum, chairman of 
the president’s council of 
economic advisers, reaches 
one conclusion, Edward 
Yardeni. economist for E.F 
Hutton, the securities firm, 
reaches another 

"Business has been 
reducing inventories at an 
extremely rapid rate”  says 
Weidenbaum. who un
derstandably takes a 
p o s it iv e  approach  
“ Meanwhile, consumer 
spending in real terms has 
increased slightly .”

In a statement to the Joint 
H^conomic Committee of 
Congress, the Reagan aide 
expressed his opinion that 
the July tax cut will expand 
consumer saving and 
spending.

Two days later Yardeni 
began his weekly 
“ Economics Alert”  with the 
opinion ‘The economy is 
falling off a cliff again.”  No, 
he said, tfu- economy is not 
coming out of recession It’s 
going deeper into it.

Using much the same 
data, along with favorite 
indicators of his own, 
Yardeni expressed the 
opinion that “ the worst of the 
recession still lies ahead.” 

Generally speaking, no 
number of internal factors 
can compromise reputations 
more than incorrectly 
calling major turns in the 
economy

Right now the challenge 
keeps many economists 
awake nights, counting 
shec*p and various numbers 
that spill out of their com
puters. Decisions, decisions.

Layoffs
reported

ABILENE, Texas (AP) — 
Treanor Equipment Co. has 
been forced to lay off about 
200 employees since the first 
of the year because of a 50 
percent dip in oil field- 
related business, the com
pany’s president says.

About 100 employees have 
been laid off since June 1 by 
the company, which supplies 
heavy equipment to the oil 
field industry, Stan Treanor 
•aid Monday.

The employees were taken 
off the payroll at the cem- 
pany’s Abilene and Odessa 
operations, he said.

Treanor said the company 
how has about 240 employees 
at the two locations.

“ Part of the problem was a 
large workforce to meet the 
ijemand of the best year in 
Ihe company’s history in

fMl," said Logan Cravens, 
r a a n o r ’ s p rom o tion

**?Sa^^Jirorkforoe was ax- 
f i i j g t t  even further by

riMMed increases In saloe 
Ifgg and had to be tiini- 
aMi|.,gfter sales

News of Big Spring 

Business qnd Industry

THE BOOK 
'EXCHANGE

eaM rtM ta -Suv-S«ll-Tr*S«

We have moved to 
SOI Vk Johnson

204 Parmian Bldg. 
1 law. 2nd 
263-2211

H --------------------- ■■

T r U M E *
REAL ESTATE

JEFF BROWN, Rhaltor 
Coronado Square 

3-HOME

A  BIG SPRING 
EMPLOYMENT 

AGENCY
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THE

KOPPER Cool it

K EH LE This Summer
• BfWAL NETS Tn. four fmm tm be M—r Wi MMMr
• CANXE8
• (UIFFEE BEANS SiawMii M
• SPCED TEA
• CUTLERY P&S Insulation

• ALL KMOS OF GFTS
«  GADGETS

FREE OFT WRAPPMG 2(7 1264
PHONE ORDERS WELCOME or 267-5(11

263-7134 C«6 Evtnln|s
B« SPRMG MALL 301 WMsrO EXPERIENCED STAFF, FRIENDLY SERVICE 

At Coleman Machine and Supply in Big Spring

T ia s t  — a A TTsa iB S  — b r a k b  t N o a t — t u n b  u p s  
—  T ia a  BALANCINO —

CREIGHTON "nRE COMPANY 
A FULL SERVICE CENTER 

SONIC T ia a s  — P N iL L ie  m
D ALTO N  CABS  
P M O N B r»1 $ ;U 7 J»H SIC

*•> o a a o o s T .  
I IN O .T B X A S 't 'iC

PAUL L SH AFFER  
P R ESID EN T

CH A PARRA L
CO.NTRACTORS,

INC.

i e l t a
Ml E TH IRD ST 
P O  BOX 2377 
J«3 3092
BIG SPRING. TEXAS

TB XA8
PIU
BXTINOUISHKR
ca

 ̂ All Types of 
Fire Extinguishers 

Re-charges; repairs; fire 
heeet and etrtemelle Rre 
systems. We also sail 
janitorial supplies & paper 
goods.

301 West 3rd 
263 2071

Coleman Machine and Supply, located at 
415 East 'Third Street is an experienced and 
trusted machine shop. They want the people 
of Big Spring to know that they have over 30 
years experience to bring to their 
customers.

THAT’S THIRTY years of experience 
doing quality machine work for tractors, 
trucks, and industrial equipment. They’ve 
built a solid reputation in the area, and they 
are willing to show how deserved that 
reputation is.

W L L  M A P C m i

^(o9tiA eRo^t.\l% on

let Ml fix 'm l
MV OOLIAO S TR B B T

P M O N B fIM U JM t BIO (P R IN O .T B X A I

t ^ C e s t e ^  s •Gold •OiNMOHdt
S u p p ly  Co. •Turquoise
■ WraPer a //»•• /!** Co m m  look ln a  fo r

OFFICI SUPPUIS 
AND Jewelry

* lOUIPAAINT **Ww Urlwa (fsa
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Custom Pool Installations

Repair &  Service 
Pool Chemicals

1001 E. 3rd 267-8426

A GREAT SELECTION OF CANDIES 
At Rainbarrel Gifts and Candies at College Park Center

M ake the summer fun 
with Rainbarrel candy

BE COOL! SAVE ENERGY!
Powtrad Autanwtic AMc Space Ventlator 

HVI CarWIad 1200 CFM Air Oalvtry

Reduce Attic Heat 10 to 15 Degrees
During hot weather, attic temperatures rise 150 F 

and higher, making your air conditioning syatem work 
much harder. Hot air penetrates down through the ceil- 
big, keeping the house warm even at night. The effi
cient way to reduce attic air temperature is with one of 
our attic ventilators. Call or drop by and talk to ut. 
Estimates free.

NOW ONLY $65.75 $9210
T H I  A O V A N T A G F S  OF PPOPFR ATTIC SPACI V F N T I IA T IO N
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The Rainbarrel Gift Shop in College Park 
Shopping Center already has a reputation 
for offering the most unusual of gifts. Now 
they are tempting Big Spring’s collective 
sweet tooth with some of the finest candy 
made anywhere.

Rainbarrel owners Steve and Amy Lewis 
have just opened an old fashioned candy 
store in the gift shop. Now Rainbarrel Gifts 
and Candies carries not only quality, unique 
gifts, but also delicious, hard to find candies.

SOME OF 'THE more famous candy 
brands they stock include Lammes Candies 
from Austin, Sweet Shop candles from Fort 
Worth, and Lee’s Country Candies, also out 
of Fort Worth, makers of the much-loved 
Fudge Loves. They also carry Jelly Belly 
jelly beans, the jelly beans made famous by 
President Reagan.

'These are candies that are sold at the 
finest department stores. i r r d  ( I and Candies.
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Sandwiches A Hand 
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ELDRED E. GRAY
Certified Public Accountant

— 25 years experience —
1606*̂  Gregg ,St.

•15-267-5938 Big Spring — •lS-682-4871 Midland

UNIQUE MATERNI'TY 
AND

CHILDREN’S WEAR
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■Apparel for Little Angels”  
College Park Shoppii. 

Center
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'^askuma
“The Young Look 
for Every Woman”

Dial2f>7-3173 
4200 West Hwy. 80

Hours lOtoh 
Billie De Wees owner
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Coleman Machine has 
experienced staff

Hester & Robertson
MECHANICAL CONTRACTOKS, INC

North Mrdwell Lane —S43-M43

Whether you need speed equipment, 
engine rebuilding, or crank and cylinder 
repair, Coleman Machine and Supply shop 
and staff.

They also have a large stock of auto parts 
and supplies, spark plugs, fluids, 
generat«ca..aJytamntars, bralio ahoes, and
many other parts that might be needed.

IJ^T THE experienced staff at C^oleman 
Machine and Supply work for you. They’re 
located at 415 Ê ast Third, and their phone 
number is 267-8122. Check with them today.

MAS OFFICE 
S U P P L Y ^

YOUR COMRiETE OFFICE 
SUPPLY CENTER 
SALES - SERVICE 

■OVER 42 YRS EXPERIENCE

267-6621

Come Looking 
for

Gifts •
Prom Per AuMy

Inland Port 213
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IICIPUS
Pit Bar-B-Que 
Beef Ribs 

Sausage
LUNCMt tANDWICHn 
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SEE US FOR: 

•AUTO PARTS
•ENQME REBUA0M6 
•CRANK 6RM0M6 AND 
CYUNOER HEAD REPAM 
FOR MDUSTRIAL A TRUCKS

Coleman Machine & Supply
415 E. 3rd STREET PHONE 267-S122 or 217-1293

They have handmade gourmet chocolates 
with no preservatives added. They have 
fruit slice candies, mini-fruits, rock candy, 
brandy truffles, and grape, lemon, cherry 
and tangerine sours.

Rainbarrel is also the only place in town 
that you can find white chocolate.

In addition, they carry thousands of 
containers that are perfect for gUft giving. 
The candy is also available in gift boxes to 
make a perfect gift.

ITllS OLD fashioned candy counter only 
adds to the great selection of gifts already 
available at the Rainbarrel. They still have 
stained glass, candles, chimes, and gag 
gifU.

The Rainbarrel is open from  10 a.m. to 
5:30 p.m. Monday through Saturday. I f  your 
sweet tooth yearns for som e o f the finest 
candies made, or i f  you’re  looking for the 
perfect g ift for someone, check our Rain- 
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tob’s Custom Woodwork

“General Contractor”
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“THE FURNITURE DOCTOR”

“THE STRIP S H O r
WOeO 6 MilM I NINRIlil aOl^Mie

W EST TEXAS MOST COMPLETE 

FURNITURE REPAIR SHOP
aU|.C19M.lllMP«ll MT-M11
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